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John W ilken ’sw eet’ on maples

By Larry Knilands
Humans aren’t the only earthly inhabi

tants that enjoy breaks in the winter weath
er when February hands us hints o f spring.

Maple trees are ’happy’ as well— happy 
in that after a night below freezing, when
ever sunshine warms the bark, sap goes up 
the tree and down again as the thermometer 
drops off.

During the perirxl when the ’above-and- 
below’ cycle continues, maples in the area 
—  particularly sugar maples —  pump a 
literal flood o f  sap.

And that is the opportune time few tap
ping the trees to let out sugar-laden syrup 
sap—a hobby John Wilken o f Chats worth 
is pursuing this month.

Wilken. who lives on a farm with his 
parents, Mr. and M n. Irv Wilken, north of 
Chatsworth, is tapping sugar maples in the 
family grove, with the sap active enough 
for him to bring in gallons o f liquid daily 
for boiling into syrup.

"The trees are giving enough now tiiat I 
have to empty buckets three times a day," 
Wilken said.

Sap is brought into the house, where 
pans are filled and kept boiling.

"It takes about 40 gallons of good sugar 
maple sap to get one gallon of syrup." 
Wilken said. "Thai’s a lot o f carrying and a 
lot of boiling. But the product is worth the 
work.”

When brought inside, the sap is almost 
clear and has only a mere hint of sweetness. 
But after processing, the darker liquid, 
about the consistency o f Karo syrup, would

be cause lor Jackie Uleason to exlami, 
"How sweet it is!"

The Wilken grove has been a site for tree 
culiivalion lor more than 1()0 years, with 
the original owners using the plot for a 
nur.scry to grow oak, walnut, cedar, sugar 
maple, and at least 53 other identifiable 
species of trees.

Many other types were present at one 
lime, but the softer varieties such as the 
fruit trees have died out, leaving only 
ridges where the rows originally grew.

But many of the hardy Uees arc left, as 
are the rock gardens south of the house 
(built in 1881), with one of the gardens at 
one point containing at least one rock from 
every slate in the Union.

"Sugar maples like sun." Wilken point 
out. "There is a row of them next to the 
road on the south side of the grove. We lap 
them, but they have some rot now because 
of limbs being broken off or trimmed away.

"There is anoilier row in the middle of 
the grove, and they arc pretty healthy. 
When you bore into a big one now. the sap 
just pours out. If I d o n ’t go around three 
limes a day to empty buckets, they will run 
over."

If die whole thing sounds of old-fash
ioned. it should. The tapping o f the trees, 
the boiling of the sap, the bottling o f the 
syrup all are actions that our great-grand
fathers would recognize at once if they 
could come back for a visit.

And Wilken even uses antique laps from 
a hundred years ago, right down to the drip 
shaper and iIk  bucket hook.

Fairbury hospital auxiliary 
plans fundraising events

The first quarterly Hospital auxiliary 
meeting was held on Friday, ftb . 13 at 2 
p.m. in the hospital conference room.

Juaniu Walter, auxiliary president, dis
cussed some of the coming events.

The Vermilion Valley Sweet Adelines 
will be holding a musical program, which 
will be held ^bruary 21 at, 7:30 p.m. at 
Prairie Central High school.

All proceeds will go towards the refur- 
pishing of a room at the hospiul.

The Auxilary is donating $2,S00 for this 
purpose.

The Fairbury Comer Auction will be 
having an eve^ng auction on Feb. 20 in 
which the community may donate items for 
the Fairbury hospital renovation fund at the

same time the hospital auxiliary will hold a 
bake sale at the auction center on Ri. 24 
East. All donated baked goods should be 
brought to the auction center by 4 p m  
Friday. Feb. 20.

Also along with these events, from Feb. 
25 to March 7. Huber’s Clothing will be 
featuring a discount on ail regular priced 
clothing in the men’s and boy’s section. 
TWs discount will go to  the hpspital auxi
liary fund. '

Save receipts and sales slips and send 
them to Mrs. Wayne Fehr. R.R. 2. Fairbury. 
or they may be left at the hospital gift shop.

Doc to the fact that 5iusan.Slagcl has 
moved, the Auxiliary will be seeking a new' 
historian to fill her position. >
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Pre-school screening 
slated here March 12

Chatsworth elementary school, in con
junction with the Livingston County Spe
cial Education cooperative and the County - 
Health Department, will conduct pre-.school 
screenings on March 12,1987. f

Children who are 3, 4 and 5 years old.* 
and would attend Chatsworth Elementary 
school may be screened. The screening 
schedule is as follows:

MARCH 12 — 8:45-3:30 
(To be held at Chalsworlli United Melho- • 

disl church)
The screening process can help parents 

measure their child’s growth in skill areas 
needed for success in school. These impor-/ 
tant developmental areas will be screened; 
vision, hearing, social, congnitivc, finc- 
/gross motor, speech and language skills.

Parents of 3 and 4 year olds are suongly 
urged to have their children attend llic ' 
screening. Parents o f children who will be 5 
by Oct. 1. 1987 arc asked to bring llicir 
child’s birth certificate with ilicm.

This screening is separate and d if^ ren i 
from screening which has recciM ^ been 
conducted for placement in the Pmiric 
Central Pre-School program, and htobcing 
developed through a state grant. If‘ your 
child has been involved in such a screening, 
you arc encouraged to bring him/licr to the 
Prairie Ccnlral/Livingston county screening 
as well.

Screenings will be conducted by appoint
ment. Please call Uie Chatsworth Elementa
ry Office 635-3555 for an appointinent. 
These will be filled on a first come /  first 
served arrangement. Walk-ins may have to 
wail for a long period. If you have any 
questions plca.se contact the school.

O N E  S EC TIO N  --

Markets

THE FIRST STEP in a toothsome process is being performed by John Wilken 
of rural Chatsworth, who is busy these days tapping sugar maples for sap.

Quote of Livingston Grain
Com ....................................................... S I .29
Beans ..................................... ................ S4.62

■f

SARAH WEBER of Chatsworth a familiar figure on the 
basketball court to the community and the area, played 
for the Ford county 4-H All-Stars Sunday at Paxton

against a team from Channel 3, with Weber here shown 
being ’framed' by several 3’s.

S p a g h e t t i  a n d  P o p s  

S a t u r d a y ,  F e b .  2 8

Town board approves post office approach

Everybody’s getting into the act at the 
annual Prairie Central Pops Concen and 
spaglictti supper set for Saturday, Feb. 28. 
All Prairie Central music students from 
fifth grade band through high schcxil band 
and chorus will be performing at llic 8 p.m. 
concert.

A spaghetti supper will be served in the 
high school cafeteria, including spaghetti, 
garlic bread, cole slaw or applesauce, 
homemade pie, and a drink.

Serving times arc from 4 to 7:30 p.m. 
Carryouts arc available at the door.

Proceeds from the supper will be used 
for scholarships, honors music programs, 
and equipment for the Prairie Central Mu
sic Department. One piece of equipment 
desperately needed by the Marching Hawks 
is a uailcr or van of some sort to transport 
equipment and uniforms to marching com 
petitions and exhibitions.

The fifth grade band will be first on the

music program, playing three selections 
including "America." Tlic high school cho
rus will perform five numbers .mu the 
junior high band will lead up lO intcmiis- 
sion witli their three selections including 
"ROCK in the USA" by Mcllcncamp and 
Blood.

The junior high chorus will begin the 
second half of the musical program with 
"Sing" among their renditions and they will 
be followed by the swing choir performing 
"Bach-A-Rock "

The sixth grade band will then lake to 
the stage with three selections including 
Marvin Hamlisch’s "Theme from Ice Cas
tles."

To clo.se the evening llic high school 
band will play four numbers ending with 
"Classic Rock and Roll."

Mrs. Donna Russell, PC music director, 
and Mike Paul, a.ssistant director, will 
direct llic various performances.

With three of six town board members 
absent, the Chatsworth board took little 
action Tuesday night—but did approve 
elimination of sod on the parking strips in 
front of the post office.

Paving llic sod areas will keep mud from 
being tracked into the post office building, 
with work to be done when weather per
mits.

The board discussed the design of a new 
aerator to be placed west of die council 
room to replace the wooden one, with Ra> 
Schicmnier to meet with engineer Neil 
Finlcn to make final plans before construc
tion starts.

In other business, the board:
— learned that Gary KinrKy had passed 

his Class D water license exam.
—directed the town deputy to begin 

tagging inoperable motor vehicles.
—audiorizcd town employees to begin 

installing 20 outside water meter remote 
readers on the north side of town.

— learned diat Centcl would award a 
S5(X1 scholarship in 1987.

— failed to pass a motion to fund 65 
percent of the out-of-state advertising bill 
for the proposed Chatsworth wreck comme
moration in August.

— tabled a decision on addition of 
playground equipment to the town park.

Rep. Gordon Ropp to help 
Prairie Centrai kick off FFA week

More than 420,000 FFA members will 
promote FFA, vocational agriculture and 
the food and fiber industry during National 
FFA Week, Feb. 21-28.

FFA members in more than 8.200 chap
ters across the U.S. and the Virgin Islands 
will be organizing events and activities to 
create awareness of and support for vrxa- 
tional agriculture and FFA.

Prairie Central FFA will be holding its 
second annual Businessmen’s Breakfast on 
Saturday, Feb. 21 at 7:30 a.m. in the high 
school cafeteria.

The breakfast will honor area businesses 
and individuals who have contributed to the 
chapter’s progress during the past year.

Representative Gordon Ropp will be the 
guest speaker

TTk  public is invited to attend. Anyone 
wishing to do so is asked to contact the 
high school office by noon on Friday.

On Monday. Feb. 23. P.C. FFA will hold 
Tractor and Truck Day.

Tuesday is the day set for a milk chug
ging contest; Wednesday, all day, an ani
mal fair will be the featured event.

Thursday Is "Barnyard relay" day, and 
"Pie in face" contest.

Saturday will be the annual FFA and 
FFA Alumni Farm and Home Show at 
PCJHS in Forrest.

This year’s theme for the week, "FFA— 
Leaders for the New Fields of Agriculiurc", 
will be seen throughout communities na
tionwide. not only tluough promotional 
efforts of the local members, but also 
thorugh a national public service announce
ment campaign.

FFA activities and vix:alional agriculture 
classes emphasize leadership skills, innova
tive practices and the application of both to 
the industry of agriculture.

Each year FFA Week is held during the 
week of George W ashington's birthday to 
recognize his leadership and commitment 
to American agriculture. Both the National 
FFA Center and the FFA National Hall of 
Achievement arc on part of the old W ash
ington estate near Alexandria, Virginia.

Charlotte Grain 
slates March 14 
for annual meeting

Fanners Grain Co. of Charlotte wnl hold 
the 79th annual stockJiolders meeting Sat
urday, March 14.

The meeting will begin at noon with 
dirmer in the Qiaiaworth elementary school 
gym, with the business meeting to follow.

Patrons are asked to mark their cSlendars 
for the affair.

PRAIRIE CENTRAL’S junior high school volteybah teams are now veterans of 
the nets this season, withmore than a half dozer) matches under their belts.
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L i n e s

T he lis t  time we u lked  about back
ground history surrounding events leading 
to  the G ialsw orth train wreck, v /e  men- 
tioiied the growth of industry after the Civil 
W ar —  ^  we also mentioned the 
coouptkm  that accompanied economic ex- 
pansioo in that time.

In this column, as we continue to prepare 
for the Chatsworth wreck commemoration 
this August, we will examine that corrup
tion noore closely.

A good introduction to the period is 
given in W ade’s "History o f the United 
Stales":

"Not a  few stockbrokers and financiers 
cheated each other and snu ll investors as 
well. Many businessmen used ruthless mea
sures to  drive competitors out o f  the field. 
A luunber o f  stale legislatures voted large 
sums to build railroads that were never 
completed. And many public officials ac
cepted bribes."

A classic example o f the super-crook that 
developed a W illiam M. ’Boss’ Tweed, 
leader o f  the infamous Tweed Ring that 
bilked New York City o f  m illim s by 1870.

Tweed had laid a careful foundation for 
the pyramid o f larceny he put together.

He started out by faithfully campaigning 
for Tairunany Hall, the inner circle of men 
who conholled the Democratic Party of 
New York City. But he also made good 
friends w ith R epublican leaders, and 
seemed willing to do everyone favors, be 
they poor or be they rich.

In time, his service was rewarded by his 
appointment to the city council and ulti
mately to the chairmanship o f Tammany 
Hall.

By the lime the Civil W ar ended. Tweed 
boys had a majority on the couiKil and 
elected a T w eed ringer’ as mayor.

Then the ’fun’ began. At first, Tweed 
was willing to settle for a 10 percent cut 
from contractors for work they did in the 
city and for the city. Usually the conuactor 
was haiKlcd back a portion of the ’padding’. 
Later on, the padding went up to 8S 
percent, with Tweed men getting the gravy.

One of the more famous cases connected 
to Tweed was that of the ’millionaire 
p la ^ r e r ’, a common laborer who was paid 
$2,870,OCio for nine months work.

Gradually the public became aware of 
Tweed’s crookedm ss, and the newspapers 
attacked him. Finally, a former member of 
the Tweed outfit dumped his guts for the 
New York Times.

Tweed was removed from power and 
sent to jail, mostly as the result o f efforts by 
a young attorney named Samuel J. Tilden, a 
guy we will talk about more another time, 
but who is the answer to a famous trivia 
question about national elections.

A guy who w asn’t as crooked but who 
got the nation into a great deal of trouble 
was U.S. Grant, elected President in 1868 
by Radical Republicans who refused to
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P ag e  Two

By Larry KnUandt

support incumbent Andrew. Johnson —  a 
man who tried to cany  out reconstruction 
plans outlined by L i n c ^

Gram is a puzzle as a  candidate and as a 
President. A year after the death o f  Lincoln. 
Grant had come out in strong support o f  
Johnson and the LiiKoln plan.

Then, evidently gelling a  case o f  ’Pres
idential fever’, he rejected Johnson and the 
UiKoln plan, throwing in  w ith the Radical 
Republican majority, w ho then had no 
trouble selling him to an Am erican people 
who saw him as a second George W ashing
ton, fresh from the battlefield and ready to 
lead the nation to new heights.

But the same man w ho had helped the 
Union to victory proved he was over his 
head in the White House, drifting from one 
side o f an issue to the Mhier.

FOr instance, history says that Grant 
himself was very honest— but he never 
checked up on his close advisors, with 
many o f them, including his ow n brother, 
making crooked deals.

He was also loyal to his friends—but he 
appoimed men to positions o f responsibility 
they were not equipped to manage, and 
more bad deals were struck.

He admired men o f power, especially the 
rich like Jay Gould and Jim  Fisk, who had 
reputations as wild speculators aiKl gam
blers.

And when he did have to pay attention to 
the workings of govemmern. he relied 
mostly on the m ost pushy of Radical 
Republicans, who were trying to build an 
empire in W ashington by appointing their 
cronies to lesser offices —  and more 
corruption popped out.

In 1871. Grant seemed to  wake up for a 
time to ’cronyism ’, and appointed a Civil 
Service Commission to  test office holders 
with an idea to employ only the b es t

But two years later, doing his usual 
’switcheroo’, he dropped the Conunission 
and went back to the spoils system.

Before G rant’s first term was over, he 
had been rumored to have taken a part in 
the famous Gould-Fisk gold-buying scheme 
whereby the tw o men were buying all the 
gold re le a s ^  periodically by the govem- 
itieni in an effort to drive the cost o f gold 
sky high. After a stock market crash in 
1869 following exposure o f  the gold 
scheme. Grant was found not guilty of 
wrongdoing by Congress.

Just before the 1872 election. Grant was 
hit again as members o f Congress were 
shown to have been given chances to buy 
stock at low prices, wait a few days, and 
sell the stock back for 300 percent o f the 
first price. Even Vice-President Colfax got 
pinned f o r  that one, but again Congress did 
nothing.

The next time we talk about the Chats- 
woith wreck, we will talk about the second- 
term bumblings of Grant, complete with 
more scandals.

Lions to offer 
Road Rules review

"Rules o f tlic Road" driving review will 
be offered on Monday, Feb. 23, for peirple 
over 6S who must take their beliind-the- 
whecl driving test to renew their drivers 
license. Most people don’t take tlie written 
test any longer, but the actual driving test is 
checked very closely.

Time o f the niecting is 9:00 to 11:.30 
a.m. (one morning only), and the teacher at 
tliis session will be Frank Albright. Place: 
Uic Town Hall meeting room. Sponsor: 
Chatswortli Lions Club.
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JOIN US AT OUR 7th ANNUAL

FFA
FARM & HOME SHOW

Saturday, February 28,1987
from 10:00 a.m . to 7 p.m.

S P O N S O R E D  B Y

PRAIRIE CENTRAL FFA CHAPTER 
AND ALUMNI AFFILIATE

TO BE HELD IN FORREST, ILLINOIS AT 
PRAIRIE CENTRAL JUNIOR HIGH GYM  

W ITH EXPANDED EXHIBIT AREA

SANDWICH AND PIE 
, LUNCHEON
11:30 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

PORK CHOP 
DINNER 

4«0P.M.Iot.-00P.M.

FREE ADMISSION .
i _

ADVANCE 
DINNER TICKETS 
AVAIUBLEFftOM 

FFA MEMBERS 
AND ALUMNI

MMM m  W R H IN M IU 11 M l i M i u m m m w
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Prairie Centrai activities
PRAIRIE CENTRAL 

HIGH SCHOOL A C T IV m E S 
Week of Feb. 23

Prairie Central C.U.S.D. #8 - No school 
Feb. 27 - Livingston county Institute.

F.F. A  Week 
TUESDAY. Feb. 24

8 p.m. - Prairie Central vs. Melvin- 
Sibley at Ociavia (Boys Class A Regional) 
THURSDAY. Feb. 26

F.F.A Animal Fair
7:30 p jn . - Winner of Monday night’s 

Boys G ass A vs. Girls Class A basketball 
state finals 
FRIDAY. Feb. 27

7JO  p.m. - Regional championship 
(Boys ba^eiball Class A) at Octavia.

Girls Class A basketball state finals 
SATURDAY. Feb. 28

10 i.m.-7 p.m. - Farm & Home Show at 
Forrest gym

Spaghetti supper beginning at 4:30 p.m. - 
cafeteria

8 p.m. - Bandlchorus "Pops" concert
Girls Class A basketball state finals.

PRAIRIE CENTRAL 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 

MONDAY. Feb. 23

S:1S p.m. - Wrestling begins - Meadow- 
brook grade school 4

6:15 p.m. - Volleyball here against ’ 
Hoopeston

Registration for high school - eighth 
grade
TUESDAY. Feb. 24

Spelling Bee contestants to Regional 
office
THURSDAY. Feb. 26 

6:15 p.m. - Volleyball here vs. Clifton 
SATURDAY. Feb. 28 

Math Contest in Kankakee for seventh 
and eighth grades

Ag Show

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
CHATSWORTH 
TUESDAY. Feb. 24 

Spelling Bee - Fifth and sixth graders 
MEADOWBROOK 
TUESDAY. Feb. 24 

I p.m. - Spelling Bee 
WESTVIEW
WEDNESDAY. Feb. 25 and THURSDAY. 
Feb. 26

Preschool screening.

Lest ye forget
Jean J. Holcomb of Bloomington visited 

her sister, Joan Johnson, on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson visited her 

father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Beilis, in Dwight, Sunday and helped him 
celebrate his 81st birthday. On Sunday 
evening Bob Reinaglc and sons o f Piper 
City were supper guests of the Maxsons 
and they helped Randall Rcinagle celebrate 
his 16th birthday.

Blood drive 
looks for help

With the Red Cross Bloodmobilc to 
come to Chatsworth April 8. a first call is 
being issued for persons to help work at the 
local drive.

Tammy Livingston, chairman for the 
1987 drive, can be phoned at 635-3246 by 
those wishing to volunteer to help in one 
way or another.

Those helping may work with refresh
ments. assist nurses, or do phone calling to 
past donors to set up appoimmeiils for the 
April 8 drive at the Legion hall or other 
duties.

Mark your calendars now for April 8— 
both to help with the drive and to give

'nod yourself.

Plaindealer gets 
service citation 
from Auxiliary

The Plaindealer is pleased to announce 
acceptance of a ’Citation of Appreciation’ 
from the American Legion Auxiliary De
partment o f Illinois.

The citation has been received "in appre
ciation o f public relations service and die 
assistance which contributed to an informed 
public and the advancement of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary programs through all 
news media facilities."

The citation is signed by Rose Marie 
Loparco, president of the department, and 
Shirley Newell, public relations chairman.

MONDAY. Feb. 23 ^
9-11:30 a.m. - Rules o f the Road driving 

review at the town hall meeting room.
1:30 p.m. - Royal Neighbors meet at the 

home o f Cassic Ashman.
6:45 p.m. - Lions club meeting at 

Farmers Pub.
TUESDAY. Feb. 24 

7:30 p.m. - Town board meeting.

WEDNESDAY. Feb. 25 
7:30 p.m.—Sts. Peter and Paul Altar and 

Rosary Society meeting in Parish Hall, 
following 7 p.m. Mass in the church. Co- 
chairpersons: Rila Schrocn and Eileen W el
ler.

THURSDAY, Feb. 26
11:30 a.m. - Senior citizens potluck 

luncheon at Legion hall. Door prize will be 
a $15 gift certificate from Kmart.

W eothef W anderings
a% ob»«rv«d'

I < by Jim Itubholx . i
•

Mild temperatures and little precipitation 
made last week somewhat springlike, with 
a high of 53 on Wednesday.

Traces of rain fell Friday and Saturday, 
but skies were mostly clear.

Winds were from the south until the 
weekend, when they changed to tlic north, 
gusling to 18 mph on Sunday.

Barometric pressure started the v r:.'; at 
30.45, dropping to  29.85 by the weekend.

Relative humidity was 75 or better every 
day, with a hight o f 95 and a low of 55.

Daily highs and lows: 9 ,3 8  to 12; 10,47 
to 24; 11. 53 to 25; 12. 40 to 29; 13. 42 to 
22; 14.35 lo22 ; 15.25 to 16.

Thank you
Thank you for the cards, gifts and espe

cially the prayers. I think die |vaycrs were 
all answered.

Rita Durm*
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Seventh grad 
top Mol-Sib 
In volleyball

The' seventh  grade i 
I  (  picked up a victory again 
^ on Friday. The victory i

season record to  4-2.
'The Hawks defeated Me 

o f  15-12 sod 16-14. Don 
winninje eflo it by scorinj 
lowed by Heidi M eu  a  
Michelle ilVaikins added 
LyneUe Aberle had three 
Goodwin, Stephanie Kna 

. (  ^ wart. Dawn Poling, Kim I Hayes all contributed two
Ainanda *1X111 had one poin

The squad has been p  
recently and ia ready to tak

Eighth gradei 
Jump to 5-2 
with M-S wino

The Prairie Central eigt 
ball squad upped their reo 
victory over Melvin-Sible] 
13.

The Hawks defeated M 
15-7.

Julie Beyer led the I 
serving area with 13 poii 
Melanie W ard with seven ] 

C  ̂ Sally Meister each conlrib 
and Shira DeMuth and A 
two.

The Hawks have been { 
with victories against Sa 
Parkside and Ford Genual

, i

Services Feb. 18 for lifetime 
area man, Alois J. Nimbler, 77

Alois J. Nimbler, 77, 106 E. Ash S t .  
died St 2:20 Am. Monday, Fd>. 16,1987, at 
Fairbury hospital’s s k ilM  care,ii)iit .

The funeral will be held Wednesttay^ 
(today) at 10 Am. at Sl  John’s C irilioiic '
church with Rev. Charles Karl officiating. 
Burial will be in the church cemetery.

Pricndi called from 4  to  8 p-m. Tuesday 
at Duffy-Pils Memorial Home, Fairbury, 
where the rosary was said at 8 p jn .

Mr. NimMcu was borii M ay 28. 1909, at 
Chatsworth, a son o f  Nicholas and Mary 
(Graham) Nimbler. He married DellapMne 
M. W atson at Chatsworth on May 4 ,1 9 3 5 .

She died May 1,1977.
He was a lifetime resident o f the Chsis-

worth-Fairbury area. Mr. Nimbler retired" 
from farming in 1977. He was a member of>. 
Sl  John’s Catholic c h u ^ <

Survivors include o h t  tdaSghicr.-M aryr 
Nimbler of Fairbury; two sons, Nick of 
SuxkUX), Calif., and Josq>h o f rural Fairbu
ry: three sisteis, Margaret Kerrins o f  Chats-* 
worth, Rosanna Guizwiler o f  W enatchee. 
Wash., and Loretta Farrell o f Park Forest; 
one grandson; four st^grandchildrcn; and 
one stepgreat-grandchild.

Two sisters proceded him in death.
*rhe family suggests memorial to  Fairbu

ry hospital o r to  the hospital’s skilled care 
uniL

Pallbearen were Frank and Jim  TrbsL 
Cletus W atson, Jim  and Duane Raihbun, 
and Richard Sloller.
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B a n k i n g  H o u r s
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Volleybailers 
in county me

The Prairie Central junii 
squad uavelled to I^anaga 
p ^ c ip a t c  in the Livingsu 
ball tournament.

The Hawks lost their fir 
Flanagan. The scores o f th 
10.6-15, and 4-15.

Julie Eleyer led all scorei 
followed by Lynette Aberl 
Amy Cress. Melanie V 
Meister had tw o points 
M eister and Shira £)eh 
point apiece.

Members o f  the team a 
Lynette Aberle, Julie Be 
Shira DeMulh, Melanie Vi 
ter, Ashly Meister, Bom 
Mies. Melissa Story, Jul 
Met2  and Michele Horine.

Hawks rally 
to beat Ford 
in volleyball

The Hawks played Ford 
day night in Piper C ity .' 
three games, but Prairie Cf 
with the victory.

They lost the first ga 
W ills was high scorer 
L ynette A berle had ri| 
Michele Horine, Michellq 
Hayes and Heidi Metz 
each to round out the scorif

The girls rallied back ir 
to win 15-0. LyneUe Ab 
Horine were responsible 
scored. Michele had 11 
had four points.

Excellent serving carri^ 
third game for a 15-2 
W atkins had seven point 
honors. Stephanie KnaueJ 
M ichele H orine had t |  
LyneUe Aberle had one 
victory.

The Hawks have a 
and come up against Sai 
dally Uxigh n u tc h  on

Hawks drop 
volleyball mat  ̂
to Saunemln

The seventh grade voll^ 
op  against Saunemin on ^

The match proved U) be I 
Hawks drooled the match I

The score o f  the first g |  
favor Saunemin. Mic 
high scorer with six poii 
the scoring Lynette Aberif 
and Michele Horine had i

The team got o f f  to a 
second game with a 6-0 
losing the gam e 11-15. Lv 
six points, followed by M^ 
Julie HayM w ith tw o]
Meta with one point.

After the defeat the H a| 
3-3 season record. The 
vin-Sibleyon lYiday.
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Seventh graders 
top Mel>Sib 
in volleyball

The' seventh  grade volleyball team 
picked up a victory against M elvin-SiUey 
on R iday . The victory runs the H aw la 
season record to  4-2.

The Hawks defeated M el-Sib with scores 
o f  13-12 and 16-14. Donya W ilb  led the 
winning effort by scoring six points, fol
lowed by Heidi M etz with flve points. 
Michelle d¥atkiiis added four points and 
Lynette Aberle had three points. Jennifer 
Goodwin. Stephanie Kiuuier. Dana Ban- 
wart. Dawn P ^ in g , Kim W eller and Julie 
Hayes all contributed two points each and 
Amanda Tull had one p o in t

The squad has been playing good ball 
recently and is ready to t ^  on Chenoa.

Hawks rally 
to beat Ford 
in volleyball

The Hawks played Fbrd Central on M on
day night in Piper City. The match went to 
three games, but Prairie Central came away 
with the victory.

4  They lost the first game lS-17. Donya 
W ills was high scorer with nine points. 
L ynette A berle had tw o poin ts, and 

Michele Horine, Michelle W atkins, Julie 
Hayes and Heidi M etz all had one point 
each to round out the scoring.

The girls rallied back in the second game 
to win lS-0. Lynette Aberle and Michele 
Horine were responsible for all the points 
scored. Michele had 11 points and Lynette 
had four points.

%  Excellent serving carried through to the 
third game for a 15-2 victory. Michelle 
W atkins had seven points for high scoring 
honors. Stephanie Knauer had five points, 
M ichele Horine had tw o points, and 
Lynette Aberle had one point to clinch the 
victory.

The Hawks have a season record of 3-2 
and come up against Sauneihin in a poten
tially lough match on Tuesday.

4

Hawks drop 
volleyball match 
to Saunemin

The seventh grade volleyball team went 
iq> against Saunemin on Tuesday night.

The match proved to be a tough one. The
^  Hawks dropped the match in two games.
^  The score o f  the first game was 9-15 in 

favor o f  Saunemin. Michelle W atkins was 
high scorer w ith six points. T o  finish out 
the scoring Lynetje Aberle had two points 
and Michele Horine had one point.

The team got o f f  lb a good start in the 
second gam e with a 6-0 lead but ended up 
losing the game 11-lS. Lynette Aberle had 
six poiius. followed by Michele Horine and 
Julie Hayea w ith two poims each and Heidi

%  M etz with one point.
After the defeat the Havrics stand with a 

3-3 season record. The girls take on Mel- 
vin-SiU eyonH riday. -----------"
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P-C board faces 
dilemma, chooses
lesser of evils

Eighth graders 
Jump to 5-2 
with M-S win

The Prairie CenU'al eighth grade volley
ball squad upped their record to S-2 with a 
victory over Melvin-Sibley on Friday, Feb. 
13.

The Hawks defeated M el-Sib 15-11 and 
15-7.

Julie Beyer led the Hawks from the 
serving area with 13 points, followed by 
Melanie W ard with seven points. Ashly and 
Sally Meister each contributed three points 
and Shira DeMuth and Amy Cress added 
two.

The Hawks have been playing good ball 
with victories against Saunemin, Normal 
Parkside and Ford Central.

Volleyballers lose 
in county meet

The Prairie CeiUral junior volleyball 
squad travelled to Flanagan on Saturday to 
participate in the Livingston county volley
ball tournament.

The Hawks lost their first round match to 
Flanagan. The scores of the games were 15- 
10.6-15, and 4-15.

Julie ^ y e r  led all scorers with 11 points, 
followed by Lynette Aberle with six points. 
Amy Cress. Melanie W ard and Ashly 
Meister had two points each and Sally 
Meister and Shira DeMuth added one 
point apiece.

Members o f the team are Angie Aberle. 
Lynette Aberle, Julie Beyer. Amy Cress, 
Shira DeMuth, Melanie W ard, Sally Mcis- 
ter, Ashly M eister, Bonnie Young, Kim 
Mies. Melissa Story, Juice Haab, Heidi 
M etz knd Michele Horine. '

By Tom Roberts
Faced with two evils, the Prairie Central 

Board o f Education chose the lesser, at its 
Monday night meeting, in the form of a 
new boiler in the high school.

Superintendent Calvin Jackson informed 
the board that a problem with one o f the 
high school's two boilers was discovered 
last week, necessitating a shut down for 
repairs. Jackson said three o f 15 sections o f 
the boiler were beyond repair and the 
manufacturer could not guarantee the con
dition of the other 12. The boiler is 21 years 
old and the manufacturer will be discon
tinuing production soon, Jackson said, leav
ing only remaining inventory for repairs.

Jackson o u tlin ^  three choices for the 
board, replace the three damaged sections 
which cost $1,300 each and hope the other 
12 are still good; replace all 15 sections at 
once at a cost o f $19,500 for parts; or buy a 
new boiler.

The old boilers have an energy efficiency 
rating o f 66 percent. Jackson said an esti- 
n u te  for a new boiler that is 81 percent 
efficient was about $ 11,000. He added that 
it Ctrould also cost about $1,2(X) for special 
boiler controls required of schools and that 
asbestos insulation encapsulated around 
entry and elbow pipes would have to be 
removed at an undetermined cost.

Board members were concerned over the 
possible cost of asbestos removal but also 
favored a newer, more efficient boiler as a 
more cost effective option. They voted to 
advertise for bids for a new boiler and 
called a special board meeting for March 2 
at 10 a.m. to review bids and conduct a 
planned building lour of all five Prairie 
Central Unit buildings.

Board members also heard a request 
from Sharon Monroe, representing tlie 
Prairie G enual Ecumenical Council, for an 
April 22 assembly at die high school for a 
program by University o f Wisconsin socio
logist Dr. Ray Short.

Short, whose program "Sex, Love or 
Infatuation, How Can 1 Really Know?" 
deals with exploring values used in deter
mining love relationships, has been speak
ing nationally on the subject for about 10 
years and due to demand is hard to 
schedule, according to Monroe. She said 
Short encourages parents to attend his 
programs or see video tapes of them.

Board members, concerned over what to 
do with students who opt out of tlie 
prQgrain^ $USgP$t(Vd the possibility of an 
after scHbol program with extra shuttle 
buses available for students attending. 
Monroe was unsure if Short could .speak 
after school due to an evening engagement

K a i s e r  A g  s p o n s o r s  

N a t i o n a l  F F A  w e e k

Nearly one-half million members of tlte 
Future Farmers of America will be in
volved in promoting the FFA. vocational 
agriculture, and the agricultural industry 
across the nation during FFA week. Feb. 
21-28.

National FFA week is being sponsored 
nationally by Kaiser Agricultural Chemi
cals/E sicch  through the National FFA 
Foundation.

During the week, over 8,300 FFA Chap
ters throughout the U.S. and its terriuxies 
will be organizing activities to create 
awareness of FFA vocational agricultural 
educational programs through tliis year's 
theme for FFA Week - "Leaders For The 
New Fields O f Agriculture".

FFA was organized in 1928 to promote 
leadership, cooperation and citizenship 
among high school students. National FFA 
Week has been celebrated since 1950.

While most of FFA’s operating budget is 
generated by the members them.selves, the 
organization needs the suppon of corporate 
sponsors such as Kaiser Agricultural Che
micals /  Estech to produce additional pro
grams.

Paul L. Collins. Vice President of Mark
eting of Kaiser Agricultural Chemicals /  E- 
stech - Midwest, staled "With programs 
like the FFA, American agriculture's future 
looks bright. That's extremely important 
when you think o f what agriculture means 
to our economy and our personal lives.

T h e  poise and self assuraiKe these 
young people gain through their FTA lead- 
enhip  training is outstanding."

Mark Zom, Manager of the Chatsworth 
Farmarket of Kaiser Agricultural Chemi
cals/E stech  noted "We are looking for
ward to participation with the Prairie Cen
tral FFA Chapter in the distribution o f FFA 
literature, buttons, posters, placemats, etc. 
to support National FFA Week."

Kaiser Agricultural C hem icals/Estech 
has been serving the agricultural industry 

 ̂ for 107 years. The company owns and 
operates 12 fertilizer manufacturing faci
lities and distributes its branded farm pro- 

V ducts through 250 company and dealer- 
owned farm centers. Besides Certified Har- 

w vest King and Treasure fertilizers for agri- 
' culture, Kaiser Agricultural Chemicals /  B- 
‘ stech produces Vigoro and Gro-Tone lawn 

and garden fertilizers for Consumer use, 
W o o ^cc  products for nurseries and land
scapers. and Par Ex professional fertilizers 
for golf courses. ^
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' Randall’s Liquor 
J.R.’s Tap, Onarga

Girls cruise in regional
in Chicago. She said his program is about 
two hours long.

The board agreed to the assembly with a 
first time choice o f after school and second 
choice of 1-3 p.m. if Short was unable to 
stay later.

Jackson expressed a need for a letter to 
parents explaining Dr. Short's program and 
requesting parental permission for the stu
dent to attend. The board also asked M on
roe to contact Short to confirm a time and 
inform the board so details can be worked 
OUL

The board also reviewed a letter from 
Gary Anderson, legal advisor to the slate 
superintendent, concerning a real estate tax 
protest filed by Norfolk and W estern Rail
road against the school disuict for the 1985 
tax year.

The railroad is seeking a reimbursement 
of $16,641.09, alleging the school district 
failed to com plyw ilh the Truth in Taxation 
Act. The act says school disuicts must file 
notice and hold a public hearing if it 
w ticipates an aggregate tax levy which is 
more than 105 percent of the preceding 
year's levy.

Anderson said in a legal opinion that 
Prairie Cenual need not comply with the 
Truth in Taxation Act because the .school 
district did not exist and so had made no 
levy the previous year.

There will be a future hearing on the 
matter and Representative Tom Ewing, 
sponsor of the act, may be called upon to 
testify.

Jackson said they had contacted Living
ston county clerk Arnold Natzke and coun
ty superintendent Wayne Blunier as well as 
Anderson on the matter in 1985.

"We asked the people we needed to ask 
and went on their advice," Jackson said. 
"All you can do is follow the advice of the 
attorneys."

The board also reviewed a letter from the 
Illinois Deparunent of Labor /  Safely Divi
sion offering a free voluntary safety adviso
ry inspection o f the schools.

Jackson told the board that there arc two 
types of inspections, one being an unan
nounced spot check with citations for viola
tions and the other a voluntary check with 
recommendations. If the sclux)! chooses the 
voluntary inspection they are required to 
abate any condition found to be life threa
tening or a serious health risk.

"Y ou'd want to fix anything lltey found 
anyway," board president Jim  Paternoster 
said, adding that it would be a sign o f good 
faith to insurance companies and also help
ful as documentation of llic school district's 
efforts toward safely.

The board instructed Jackson to find out 
if citations included fines and to ask for 
funher information on the voluntary inspec
tions.

By David Lindquist
The Prairie Central girls basketball team 

captured first place in their regional tour- 
namem last week with victories over 
Dwight and Pontiac. The Hawks' second 
consecutive regional title advances them to 
the Pontiac sectional tournament where 
they will meet unbeaten Seneca in first 
round play.

Prairie Central placed three starters in 
double-figure scoring Tuesday to cruise by 
Dwight 75-27. The Hawks never trailed in 
the game, as 71% shooting from the field 
propelled them to a 28-4 lead at the end of 
the first quarter.

"We just wanted to come out and put 
them away early," Prairie Central coach 
Don Gibb said. "And basically we did.”

The H awk defense sw arm ed over 
Dwight, causing 24 Trojan turnovers on the 
night. Prairie Genual also dominated tlie 
smaller Dwight team inside, allowing the 
Trojans only one offensive rebound in the 
game.

Senior forward Julie Thompson led the 
Hawks in scoring w ith 25 points. Debbie 
Kessinger and Joni Franey also tossed in 17 
and lU points respectively.

Putting the opponent away early was not 
a luxury the Hawks enjoyed in llie ir cham
pionship game Thursday again,st Pontiac. 
However, Prairie Central was able to dcxlge 
the upset bullet to slip past Indians 52-42.

Championship game jitters were visible 
on both teams in the opening minutes 
Thursday evening. Pontiac was botliered by 
the Hawks defensive pressure and Prairie 
Central missed key shots early. Neither 
team seemed to be on lop o f their game as 
the Hawks led 12-8 at tlie end o f the first 
quarter.

"It was exactly liie type o f hallgame I 
cxp.'cted," Gibb said. "Tliey have a gotxl. 
aggiessive club. When you give a team like 
this (Pontiac) a little  smell o f success, they 
lake advantage o f it.”

The Hawks were able to stretch then 
lea.’ to 29-16 at the hall. But the Indians 
crept back into the game in the ihird

quarter, pulling within five poinu o f Prairie 
Central 35-30 with 2:10 left in tlie third 
quarter.

"We started the second half without any 
defensive intensity," Gibb said. "We missed 
quite a few shots at the beginning of the 
tliird quarter and I could tell the intensity 
wasn’t there. So, we let down a little bit 
and let them back into the game."

Nevertheless. Prairie Central showed a 
lot e f poise down the stretch and held on to 
the ten point victory.

"V 'hal 1 was most pleased with was the 
way we handled the ball ai tiic end," Gibb 
said. "W e've been working on that in 
practice, just in case something like this 
would happen.”

In the chiunpionship game, 'Hiompson 
led the Hawks m scoring with 23 points. 
Amy M w re  added 12. and Kessinger 
scored 10.

With a 19-7 .season record, ilie Hawks 
w ill face sevenili-ranked Seneca 6 :30Tues
day nighi in ihe first round of the Pontiac 
Sectional.

B o y s  ’p r e s s  o u t ’ C i s s n a  P a r k
By David Lindquist

The Prairie Central varsity boys basket
ball team implemented an effective fu ll- 
court press with a continuous supply o f 
fresh players to collect a non-conference 
victory, 75-61 at Cissna Park Friday night.

The Hawks boasted balanced scoring 
Friday, as their frontline trio  o f Ron Bris
coe, Chad Ringler, and Brad Metz recorded 
20, 16, and 14 points respectively. Howev
er, defense was the key to this ballgame.

In tlie ca.dy going. Cissna Park secmerl to 
handle the Prairie Cental press fa irly well 
and a brisk-paced first quarter ended w ith 
the icanls in a 20-20 deadlock.

"We pressed them, and lliat probably 
made them a belter ballclub," Haw k coach 
Barry Corban said. "Cissna Park attacked it 
pretty well, maybe better llian they attack a 
zone."

Prairie Central's inside game w.e- cm.i - 
bli^lied in Uie second ouarter. tlic Hawks 
taking a 40-.35 lead at tlie hall, i’ rairic 
Central’s aggressive defensive style .\.is 
again evident in tlK third quarter.

"Cissna Park’s shots Irom the peiimctcr 
that they were making m the first half wcic 
tailing short in the second. ' Coibaii said. 
'We played 10 or 11 kids in the first hall, 

so anybody we played m the second h.ill 
was fresh."

Red Devils Jeff Clauss and Keiii .Schip- 
pen kept Cissna Park clbse w ith hot shoot 
ing from the field. Clauss ended the game 
w'ilh 19 poinLs, Schippert with 17. Howev
er, Prairie Central s depth enabled the 
Hawks to pull away in the fourth quarter.

"Prairie Central has so many people and 
they run them in and out," Cissna Park 
coach Leonard McKean commented. "The\

C o a l  c o m m i t t e e  m a k e s  p r o g r e s s  i n  1 8 8 7  o r o i e c t
—  The executive board o f the tow n coal 

committee twice, with a contract signed 
involving the American Well Works Co. of 
,-\urora. Machinery was to be shipped lo 
town in a week or two to begin the mining 
o f coal along die T  P & W uacks at the

As tlie Fates inched the year 1887 along 
its way toward the night o f the Chatsworth 
wreck, news in the early months o f 1887 in 
the Plaindealer was o f a common nature, as 
witness excerpts from tlie Feb. 18, 1887 
issue:

Incom e Tax P reparatio n
Individual Farm

Small Business 
Experienced •  Confidential

C a ro l F ro e lic h  
P ip e r C ity  

815-686-2537

west edge of town.

r

just run you to death. It tcxik its toll on us.
In the fourth quarter. Prairie C’cntra l’s 

press remained a factor, .md the H.iwks 
held a decided rebounding edge down tlie 
stretch.

"I was pleased. Cissna Park was tough in 
their gym tonight." C o ilun  said. "But our 
kids kept fighting them o ff It was a gixxl 
effort."

Prairie Central carries a 13-') record into 
two key Wauseca conference home games 
against C lifton Central ,uid Gibson C ity 
next week. The Hawks are in second place 
in the conference standings. Prairie Cen
tra l’ s final conference standing hinges 
much upon tiie performance o f league 
leading Waiscka.

Next Friday’ s Gibson game is the 
Hawks’ final regular season contest. I'lic 
following week Prairie Central w ill start 
regional tournament play at Ociavia.

— Tlie people o f town turned out to sec a 
large shipment o f hogs owned by Richard 
Dunn loaded for sale iii Chic ago.

— Finally, Christine Oatm illcr availed 
herself of ilie I' P & W lo navel lo Peoria 
for a visit with relative'' and friends.

l/b io is L JiMi o f Lincoln

L IC E N S E  P L A T E  S ER V IC E  
Your 1987 License P lates and Stickers a re  A v a ila b le  

a t the F irs t  State Bank of Forrest  
R egular P lates $48.00 V a n ity  Plates S58.00

P lease B rin g  in  y o u r P R E  P R I N T E D  L I C E N S E
P L A T E  R E N E W A L  F O R M  V W

1 1  .1  S  j F irs t  s ta te  Hank
j  j T  J of F o rres t

F o r re s t . Illin o ts ---- J

SiWEBlG
John D evre
: _.v, RtvO.''— ^  . .r.. ivait.'hti ■■ .......

oow. C "" X ' ' ' '  'h .i 'g ''

v. hvr i ' "
mHXl-DVV-

.....L’t* VI.- "  ,
a v .  v o u  . i h u m h

time

Stalter Repair. Inc.
N t N. Oraitfa. iailu tton. It It tS l 

Hioae m /M S-ZOlt

All New 
Discounts 

on New Row 
Crop Tractors

N ew  &  U sed  

C o m b in es  

I n te r e s t-F r e e  

till 9-1-87 
Used Combines

1978 JD 660CO HyC- 
19 9̂ JD 7720 
1977 JD 6600D 
1976 6600D 1600 s 
1976 6600D
1974 7700D Hyd'.- A 2') It DM1'

New & Used Tractors 
A sk  a b o u t  

I n te r e s t  F ree 

F in an cin g

JD 4630 1976 18438 now rp̂ r 
JD 4020 O P S  dual tiyd , JD w.dp 
from
JD 4640 20 8 38 wdh dtioK 
JD 444C 1900 hrs , cJpnn

Used Equipment
T ye  20 It . d r ill 8 « 10 
JD  7000 12 RN  p lan te rs  
JD  1010 24 Vj- lie irt c u lt iv . l l . , .

' jw ilh  harrow
N ew  Tyo . no li lt  d n ils  rV n.*w W oods 
B a lw m r) a va ila h ic

Is



PIE plans sale 
at FFA' show 
Saturday, Feb.:

LISA M. LUBBEN AND LLOYD D. KEMNETZ, JR.

KELI KERBER
Photo by Nancy Anderson MR. AND MRS. JOHN WILES

Panpm  in Educaikn Q>1E) ii 
craft and bake tale at the PF̂  
Home ^how on Saturday, '

Craft foods may be b r o ^  
by Tbufiday. F e b .^ . Parents a 
that the schools will be closed t

Baked foods should be broi 
to the junior high school, the to 
FFA show, on Saturday, or the 
have been arranged for those 
FonesL

Anyone in Chat*worth nut] 
Suddulhs for fuither infpmutl 
3791.

Those in Fairbuiy may call 
692-22S3; Mary Salrin, 692-3( 
Friedman. 692-38S6.

All dooatioos will be accept) 
monetary donations, by the PII 
at the dmw will have inform! 
safety, latchkey kids, and oil 
tioa

Heather Damen 
speak on UN tri 
Monday at PCH

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Kerber of Piper City announce the engagem ent a n tf  
approaching marriage of their daughter, Keli, to Brent Thomas Feely. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Feely, of Chatsworth.

The ceremony will take place at Funks Grove church on March 28 .1987, and 
a  reception will be held a t the Chatsworth Legion hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Lubben of rural Gilman are  p leased  to announce the 
engagem ent and approaching m arriage of their daughter, Lisa Marie Lubben, to 
Lloyd Daniel Kemnetz, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd D. Kemnetz, Sr., of rural 
Chatsworth.

A March 28 wedding is being planned at St. P eter 's  Lutheran church in 
C rescent City.

John and  Oane Wiles will celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary on 
Sunday, Feb. 22 at th e  C henoa M ethodist church.

There will be an  open  house  from 2-4 p.m. followed by a  family meal.
The W iles a re  the paren ts  of John  of Chatsworth and  Jerry of Palos Park. 

They also  have four grandchildren and six great-grandchildren.
The Feb. 22 event will be hosted  by their children.

Paul Zorn, 86, dies Feb. 8 at 
Helen Lewis Smith Pavilion

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
Thursday, Feb. 19, 1987 
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Paul L. Zorn, 86, formerly of I'orrasl and 
Bloomingloii, died at 12:20 a.m. Feb. 8, 
1987 at the Helen Lewis .Siniili Pavilion, 
Fairbury, wheie lie had lived lor the last 
4 V; years.

Hi.s funeral was at 1 p.m. Tuesday at llie 
Forrest United Meiluxiist elunch. Rev. 
Timothy Carlson officiatin';, liinial ua^ in 
Forrest cemetery.

Culkin-Diggle Funeral Home, Fiiri*.'si. 
was ill charge of arrangement'..

He was Ixwn March 19. 19()(), in .Si.oen- 
liagen, Germany, a son of Frank ;md Fieida 
Albrecht Zorn. He married Audrie \S'ise- 
man on Aug. 18. 1928, in Belvidere. She 
died Oct. 13.1979.

Surviving are two sons. Richaid, .114 
Riley Drive. Blixnnington. and Donald, 
Dover, N.J.; one brother, William. Chals-

worth; six grandchildren; and eight gieal- 
grandchildien.

He was preceded in death by two broth
ers and one sister.

He was a memlvi of the Forrest United 
Meiluxiist church, where he was a custo
dian for many years.

He caino to the United States in 1907. In 
19.12 he started a trucking business in 
Forrest, which he later oix;rated with his 
son. until his retirement in 1968.

He w as a former memlvr of the Foriest 
Lions Club.

Menuxials may tv made to the church, 
.rr to the Helen Lewis Smith Pavilion.

Pallbearers for Paul Zom were Joseph 
Yrxler, Wilbur Haab, Elmer Kaisner, A.H. 
Tomlinson, Victor King and Stuart Miller.

Gene Rieger gives 
program for club

CAPS meets 
on Feb. 19

SANDRA LYNN FRANKE AND MARK E. KESSINGER

Merlin and Dorothy Franke of El P aso  announce the engagem ent of their 
daughter, Sandra Lynn to Mark E. Kessinger of El Paso. Mark is the son of Jim 
and Mary Jan e  Kessinger of Chatsworth.

The couple is planning an Aug. 15 wedding.

1955 street sale 
introduces TV 
to auction buyers

By Jane Stcidinger
The Forrest Woman's club members and 

guests were entertained by Gene Rieger 
when she gave the program on her recent 
trip to the northwestern states and the 
Canadian Rockies. She had many interest
ing experiences, which she told about in a 
most humorous manner.

Chris McWhorter, a fourth grade student 
at Mcadowbrook grade school, played sev
eral piano selections.

The program for the March meeting will 
be given by Carol Scharer on "Lifeline" and 
the renovation plans for the Fairbury hospi- 
ul.

The CAPS board will meet Ihursday, 
Feb. 19 at 7:30 p.m. at the Chatsworth 
township shed.

Please note the change in lime and 
location.

Thank you
To all the fine people who remembered 

me with cards, flowers and visits and to 
Sondra Newman, Dr. Baxter and Dr. Oresh- 
kov, thank you.

Frank W. Seward*

Thank you

With one week to go before the annual 
Chatsworth community sale, the Plaindca- 
ler this week looks back at the 19.‘i5 and 
1970 sales.

In 1955, the sale was held on the 'uadi- 
tionaF Feb. 22 date, with sale literature 
calling the aucUon the 2Uth annual—a 
reflection on the controversy surrounding 
just how many sales the town has had and 
when they began.

At any rate, N.M. LaRochcllc was 
named general chairman, with area busi
nessmen paying the expenses of the sale, 
and with no conunissions being charged.

Food staixls were run by the Legion, the 
Coral Cup, the Senior W«nen, Fmeneld’s 
Cafe and Jean’s Coffee Shop.

The weather was good in 1955, with 
1,125 articles sold, including a miniature 
bowling alley and a tv set—the First seen on 
an auction in Chatsworth—to go along witli 
the usual rabbits, puppies and fur neck 
pieces.

Fifteen years later, the 1970 sale was 
tabbed as the 31st annual—and note that 
the arithmetic doesn’t work out between 
19SS and 1970.

Jim Kessinger was chairman and Orman 
Brown honorary chairman, with Noble 
Pearson, Flrancia Dohman, Allen Cerdes, 
Ekry Peridot, Jetry Adunan, Bill Rebholz,' 
Ndl Hornickel, Joe Bdtz, Ron Shafer, Don 
Hobart, and Robert Stuckey among the 
belpere. ,

The'sun shone brightly for the 1970 sale, 
with more than 1300 items sold at a gross 
of $14300 jpckwling can, tracks, tractors, 
ptowt, ftimUue. pianos, fo-kaita and lawn.' 
mowen.

Words cannot adequately express our 
deep appreciation for tlic many kind and 
sympathetic acts that came to us at the time 
we lost Ken.

Darlene Wintcrland 
Harold & Reva Krueger 

Allan & Shirley Kietzman*

B r u c k e r  h i s t o r y  b o o k s
The Brucker family history Ixxiks arc 

being printed at this lime. Please send your 
check to Mary Stein, 29 Timlvr Ridge. 
Fairbury.

Mary must have paymciu before she can 
pick the books up at the printers. Anyone 
interested in a Ixxik may just send in a 
check.

Thank you
Thank you to all who expressed words of T h U U k  y O U

sympathy, sent cards, flowers or plants 
during the illness and recent passing of my 
mother. Your many acts of kindness meant 
so much at this lime.

Ruth Davis c

with
the

Thank you for remembering me 
cards and flowers while I was it 
hospital.

John Ruppcl*

NOTICE OF BID

Notice is hereby given by the Board of Education of Prairie Central 
Community Unit School District No. 8 that said Board of Education will take bids 
for a Boiler Replacement for the Prairie Central High School.

Bids should be at the Prairie Central Community Unit School District No. 8 

Office, 312 North Center Street, Forrest, Ulinois by 9:00 a.m. on March 2, 1087. 
The jBoard of Education reservM the right to reject any or all bids.

Specifications wM be avallabli at the Prairie Central Community Unit School
District No. 8 Office, 312 North Center Street, Forrest, Illinois 81741, Friday, 
Ftbrnary20,1987.

idMii Jfc.

Pay for your order 
between 
February 23-28

Save 6%
During Pioneer Days

And get a FREE 
6 volt lantern

S ave a  full 6% on  every  
P loneeri B rand  P ro d u c t 
du ring  P io n eer Daye. 
And, tak e  h o m e a  6  volt 
lan te rn  FREE, w h en  you  
pay fo r your order.
Pnmeef traee praducii aie «M auepacne tw taraia and oendM al aata aMdi era pert cf ffie lahear̂
fhonaamahuKairea rMveandanaryeraeum aRi9iae'ilii<aaiinoiPaaaraeaanet toe.OaaMemat tewe USA

^  P I O N E E R

Jamee Elliott
Chatsworth

J l l . ^  .

W e  W a n t Y O U .

n h e t u r e ! Our

100th Anniversary Gjft To You...

F R E E . .  . An 8x10 Color Portrait.
TO CELEBRATE OUR ANNIVERSARY. WE HAVE A GIFT FOR YOUl

You don’t have to  open an account or add anything to  a  p resent one. 
This free gift is Just our way of saying thank you to  our friends and 
custom ers for their continuing business and friendship and a  way of ge t
ting acquainted with o thers In our area.

It’a a  way of m eeting and getting acquainted with our friendly staff 
and sealng the many helpful aervicas we have available.

For your free portrait, bring in your entire family Including, the 
children and grandparents. You'll be able to choose  the beat portrait 
from a  variety of poses. You can order extra portraits In various sizes if 
you wish, although there la no obligation to,do so.

HOW TO MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT FOR YOUR FREE FAMILY PORTRAIT
Call the num ber Indicated below or corhe In to  arrange for your ait- 

ting. This offer la limited to  one portrait per family. Children m ust be a c 
com panied by one or both parents In portrait. r

•^APPOINTMENT TIM ES**
CHENOA (815) 945-7871
Sat., Feb. 28,12:00 pm-8:00 pm 
Sun., Mar. 1,10:00 am-6:00 pm

. ^ N N I V
'O tK  .

FAIRBURY (815) 692-4338 
Thu!, Mar. 5, 3:00 pm-9:00 pm . 
Fri., Mar."6 3:00 pm-9:00 pm 
Sat., Mar. 7 ,10:(X> am-6:00 pm 
Sun., Mar. 8,10:00 Rm-6:00 pm

Hesiher Dameron, a senior i 
be featured with a slide tape 
about the U.N.

She was the 1986 High i 
delegate selected by the local 1 
Odd Fellows Lodges, sponsors 
Pilgrimage for Youth.

Each year high school stu( 
lected across the U.S. for this 
opportunity.

Presently PC, Odd Fellow: 
kahs are in the process of ) 
1987 delepte.

Five local applicants have c 
review for the national U.N.
Dameron will speak to this gi 

ide and tape prowith her slii 
ipplicants will give a speed 
faculty on Wednesday, Fdb. 2! 
> Hnal selection will then be I 
* This presenution is open 
faculty and community memh 
: It will begin at 3:30 p.m. 
Feb. 23 in the PCHSIMC.

P ra ir ie  C e n tra l  lunci

J u n io r  h ig h  m e n u
MONDAY, Feb. 23 
i Taco, lettuce, pears. 
T u e s d a y . Feb. 24 
. Chicken nuggets, com, fri 
WEDNESDAY. Feb. 25 

Bar-B-Q, fries, green bear 
THURSDAY. Feb. 26 

Pizzaburger. cottage cl
'pineapple.
fHIDAY.JDAY, Feb. 27 

Noschoerf

: PRAIRIE CENTRAL HIGI 
LUNCH MENU 

MONDAY. Ffeb. 23 
Chicken nuggets, biscuit ai 

ter, broccoli and cheese, pead 
TUESDAY, Feb. 24 
. Hot dogs/bun. w /toppir 

1. ^  baked beans, applesauce.
•  WEDNESDAY, Feb. 25 

- Baibeque /  bun, potato chi] 
cockuil, Texas cake. 
THURSDAY. Feb. 26 

Pizza, cole slaw, fruit temp 
Kbar.
FRIDAY. Ffeb. 27 

No school.

V i.7. - ■■ / •

UP
TO

(
^ 6 0 0 1

N O W O
F - S e r i e
4 In stock# 2 A 4 « 
or automatic aval

8-Yeer# M #000 m ile 
tra in  w a rran ty .

PATERI
i  Mi a Oaf

USEDCAI
IMS p o ao  caowN 
fully aaulat>*8« i«Um . 
I«M rORO LTO-4dr.. V-«f

t m  MMC RtiiauW Bacara 
uutaaMtlc«alrcM4L

|im  Fpko LTÔ a tir., v-aq

•4
k i y M .
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rMENT TIMES**
IS) 945-7871 
3.12:00 pm-8:00 pm. 
, 10KX) am*6:00 pm
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3:00 pm-9:00 pm 
, 10:00 Rniv6:00 pm 
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PIE plans sale 
atFFA'show 
Saturday, Feb. 28 '

Panjim in Educaiioo Q>IE) is pisnning a 
craft aad bake sale at dw FFA Fann and 
Home Show on Saturday, Feb. 28.

Craft foods may be brougbl to schools 
by Thursday. F e b .^ . Pareau are reminded 
that the schools will be closed the next day.

Baked foods should be brought direcuy 
to the junior high school, the hxatioo of the 
FFA show, on Saturday, or drop off points 
have been arranged for those outside of 
FonesL

Anyone in Chauworth may call Joyce 
Sudduths for further infptmation at 63S- 
3791.

Those in Fairbuiy may call Sandy Mies. 
692*2233; Mary Salrin, 692*3016 or Linda 
Friedman. 692*3836.

All doiuiions will be accepted, including 
monetary donations, by the PIE. The booth 
at the show will have information on bus 
safety, latchkey kids, and other infoima*. 
tion.

Heather Dameron to 
speak on UN trip 
Monday at PCHS

Heather Dameron. a senior at PCHS will 
be featured with a slide tape presenution 
about the U.N.

She was the 1986 High school U.N. 
delegate selected by the l o ^  Rebekah and 
Odd Fellows Lodges, sponsors for the U.N. 
Pilgrimage for Youth.

Each year high school students are se* 
lected across the U.S. for this educational 
opportunity.

Presently PC, Odd Fellows and Rebe* 
kahs are in the process of selecting the 
1987 delegate.

Five local applicants have completed the 
review for the national U.N. Exam. Miss 
Dameron will speak to this group on Mon* 
day with her slide and upe program and the 
applicants will give a speech before the 
faculty on Wednesday, Feb. 23.
* Final selection will then be made.

This presentation is open to students, 
faculty and community members. 
i  It will begin at 3:30 p.m. on Monday, 
Feb. 23 in the PCHS IMC.

7UN10R HIGH MENU 
MONDAY. Feb. 23 
i Taco, lettuce, pears.
T u e s d a y . Feb. 24
. Chicken nuggets, com, fries, pudding 
WEDNESDAY. Feb. 25 

Bar-B-Q, fries, green beans, applesauce. 
THURSDAY. Feb. 26 

Pizzaburger, cottage cheese, lettuce, 
pineapple.
TODAY, Feb. 27 

No school

HIAIRIE CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 
LUNCH MENU 

MONDAY. Ffeb. 23
Chicken nuggets, biscuit and honey but

ter, broccoli and cheese, peaches. 
TUESDAY. Feb. 24

Hoc dogs/bun, w/tH)pings. tri-utors, 
^ e d  beans, applesauce.
WEDNESDAY. Feb. 25 
- Baibeque /  bun. pouto chips, com. fruit 
cocktail, Texas cake.
THURSDAY. Feb. 26 

Pizza, cole slaw, fruit tempution, special 
Kbar.
FRIDAY, Fteb. 27 

No school.

• / .

Wreck group 
can take donations 
,during street sale

Those persons wishing to contribute to 
the Chats worth wreck fund at the Chau
worth comnounity sale may do so by having 

ilheir items lag g ^  u  ’number 1’ on sale 
:day. ^

Dale Zimmerman, co^hairman of the 
sale, to be held this year Feb. 28, has 
announced that the sale committee will 
boost the wreck fund effort by allovring all 
items ugged with the’1* to go to the wreck 
committee.

The wiwk committee is in the midst of a 
number of fund raisers in preparation for 
the wreck commemoration to be held Aug. 
8-9,1987.

Cow-calf workshop 
slated for Feb. 19

I
Cow-calf producers have been facing an 

uphill battle with production costs for sev* 
eral years.

T te key to survival is production effi
ciency. Areas in udiich efficiency is crucial 
inclu^ reproduction, nutrition, and general 
production. - *

These topics and more will be discussed 
at the 1 9 ^  Livingston coumy cow-calf 
workshop, scheduled on Thursday, Feb. 19 
from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the Livingston 
county Extension office at 1412 South 
Locust street in Pontiac.

Several University of Illinois livestock 
specialists will discuss beef cow nutrition 
aiul the use of crop residues, cow-calf 
economics, planned cross breeding pro
grams, reproduction management of the 
beef herd, and pasture renovation. Ques
tions and answers will follow each discus
sion.

Representatives from two sute beef cat
tle organizations will be present to discuss 
the possibility of forming a local group in 
Livingston county. ^

Han to attend this meeting if you are a 
beef cow producer.

John Hanson dies
John O. Hanson, 80, a lifelong resident 

of Danforth, died at 8:30 a.m. Monday, 
Feb. 16. 1987, at St. Mary’s hospital in 
Kankakee following a three-month illness.

He was bom Feb. 18,1906. in Woodford 
county. III. to Harry and Gertie Redenius

Danforth and
-V llM  P iiH Ilr tH ip B d a  He worked as 1' 
barber, retiring in 1971.

He married Una McGreal on Aug. 31. 
1933. in Chicago. She survives.

Other survivors are nieces and nephews.
Mr. Hanson was a member of St. John’s 

Lutheran church of Danforth, an army 
World War n  veteran, a 40-year member of 
the Danforth American Legion post and a 
charter member of the Danforth Sports
men’s Club.

Services were held Wednesday at 10:30 
a.m. at Sl John’s Lutheran church in 
Danforth with Rev. Raymond Barclay offi
ciating.

He was preceded in death by his parents 
and one sister, Minnie Eden.

Visitation was held at the Redenius 
Funeral Home in Gilman on Tuesday and 
one hour prior to the services.

Memorials may be made to a charity of 
the dorm ’s choice.
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Charlotte Home Ex 
plans for HEA walk .

The Charlotte Home Extension met at 
the lovely country home of Lois Wallrich 
for their February meeting. A delicious 
salad luncheon w u  served at noon with 
beautifully decorated taUes using a Valen
tine theme. '

Roll call was answered by T h e  last 
trivia question you were able to answer." 
An example of one given was. "How numy 
knees don  a horse have?"

The miyor topic of discussion was the 
Charloiie Farmers Grain diimer to be held 
on March 14. Items of discussion included: 
the number of school cooks needed: the 
meat selection; the number of pies; the kind 
of poutoes; and the best food arrangement 
for maxin^ium speed in serving. Since there 
is one more meeting before the dinner, 
these and many other items, will be fma- 
lized at that tirne.

Martha Knipp gave a short report on 
Ireland, and Mary Weller suggested that 
Modem Maturity, the AARP magazine, 
gives a lot of good reading and culture and 
cultural materials.

Feb. 22-28 was chosen as a special week 
to honor H.E.A. and inform others about its 
activities.

On Feb. 26 a mictowave demonstration 
will be held at 2 o ’clock and again at 6 
o’clock. Members and other interested pw- 
sons will be welcome. A need of five or six 
dozen cookies was a sk d  to be donated for 
this date.

The Charlotte unit has the largest number 
of members in the county.

The Charlotte group will have the Chats- 
worth club as their guests at the March 10 
meeting, starting with an international din
ner at 6 o ’clock at the Catholic parish hall.

The major lesson was given by Mary 
Weller. Her topic, "Establish A Personal 
Financial Han," was most instructive. One 
of the first things necessary is to fix one’s 
own goals, because every person’s current 
needs, as well as long term needs, is 
different. If one uses savings as a means of 
reaching a goal, pay yourself fust. Before 
you pay other things take this money out, 
or b^ter yet, don’t let yourself get your 
hands on the money; have this taken out 
and deposited before you receive your 
check.

The group then played "fifty." From the 
noise level of 'lie 21 people there, everyone 
enjoyed **.. except when "double threes" 
came up and the shrieks could be heard 
from t h ^  losing their hard earned scores.

Leland Koerner dies
Uiand L. Koerner. 74, of 413 E. Oak 

St., died at 4:38 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 14, 
1987, at Carle Fouiidation hospit^, Uibana, 
where he had been admitted earlier in the 
day.

Private funeral services were at 1:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Culkin-Diggle Funeral 
Home, Chatsworth, Rev. Claire Noblitt 
officiating. Burial was in the North. Aposto
lic Christian cemetery, rural Foacst.

There was no visitation.
He was bom June 17, 1912. in Chats

worth, a son of Phillip and Katheryn Shafer 
Koerner. He married Mary Schlatter on 
Sept. 19, 1936, in Chatsworth. She sur
vives.

Also surviving arc one son, Ronald 1., 
Chatsworth; one sister, Violet Koerner, 
Kankakee: and one grandson.

He was preceded in death by one daugh
ter and three brothers.

Mr. Koerner farmed in the Chatsworth 
area until his retirement in 1960. He was 
member and past president of the National 
Association of Watch and Clock Collectors, 
Inc., which he served as secretary-ueasurer.

Memorials may be to a charity of the 
donor’s choice.

Pallbearers were: Leo Homstein, Tom 
Schlatter, Kenny Rich, Lloyd Voss, Boyd 
Hummel, and Albert Endres.
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You don’t have to look far to find 
those who will leave their mark on our 
future. They can be found In the local 
h[gh school ^ ricu ltu re  classroom.

^  Today, young men and
w S  m  _  women study agriculture

K . ‘K  m  and prepare for over 200
K . ' M M ^  challenging and rewarding

careers. Along the way,
FFA offers a vast array of 

A  i r ^ i r "  programs and oppor-
K m  ^ ^ L v / \ | L V | | *  tunities to help them

I  I  l A m I  I  1 1 L h  develop that rarest of com-

CENTRAL F. F. A. a re  th e  le a d e r s  fo r  th e  n e w  IN  T H E  F F A .

M A D E

f ie ld s  o f  a g r ic u ltu r e !

m

A N I M A L  F A I R

FFA WEEK ACTIVITIES:
Sat., Feb. 21 - 7:30 a m., BREAKFAST (high school cafeteria). In honor of FFA 
Sponsors.
Mon., Feb. 23 - TRACTOR & TRUCK DAY
Tues.. Feb. 24 ■ 11.30 a m., MILK CHUGGING CONTEST
Wed., Feb. 25 - (All Day) ANIMAL FAIR, in the Ag Shop
Thurs., Feb. 28 - BARNYARD RELAY & PIE-IN-FACE CONTEST. 3:00 p.m, in
assembly
Sat., Feb. 28 • Annual FFA FARM & HOME SHOW at Jr. High gym. Forrest. IL

& K 
Implement

W ay n e  M oser 
D e n n is  K a isn er 
Ph. 692-3422

Zehr Acres

WARREN L. ZEHR 
Fairbury 

Phone 692-2090

Sam  Walter 
& Sons

Farm Impiomaiitt
R§. 9A

; Ph. 692*3241

Honeggers  
& Co., Inc.

Fairbury, IL

5 U / L  s e r v i c e , m e

FAIRBURY
ELI MEISTER, MANAGER 

Ph. 692-2364

STRAWN
BOB DECKER, MANAGER 

Ph. 688-3448

KWSVSIEMS
T h e  f a r m  b u i l d e r  y o u  

c a n  p r o f i t  f r o m .

Ziegenhorn 
& Sons, Inc.

Rt. 24 West, Fairbury 
Ph. 692-2358

M F

Fairbury 
Implement Co.

513 W. Maple, Fairbury 
Ph. 692-3316

I f

Farm ers 
Grain Company

Grain Drying A Storage 
. Loensi 
Ph. 692- Ph. 492-2042

Fairbury Ready Mix Inc.

Rt. 24 East 
Fairbury 
692-3324

Quality Concrete 
Since 1964

Ksfer Tiling 
& Ditching
304 E. Hickory, Fairbury 

Ph. 192-3641

K & S 
Body Shop
506 East Oak, Fairbury 

Phone 692-3813

K itchenA id . Built b e tte r . Not c h e a p e r .

Dsmaron
Plumbing & Hasting

204 W. Locust, Fairbury

.V

iPrairie Central 
Co-op

! Wehton, IL 
Ph. 945-7866

Fairbury customers call 
Enterprise 9000

Terra International, Inc. 
Strawn, IL 61775

T e r r a
Terra International. Inc.

Cook
Porfbrmoneo Automotive

212 E. Locust 
Fairbury 
692-4576

Moser & Sons
Downtown 

Mobil Station

119 S. 3rd, Fairbury 
692-2614

"ly/iere A'o// Service Is More Than hisl A Motto"

NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBURY

MEMOIR rtOERAL Rr..*SERVE SVRTtM

100 E. LOCUST ST. 
FAIF»URY, lU M O IS 81734 

FH. 818/688-2388 MEMBER r  0  I C

M ETZSTO LLER, INC.
608 E. Oak Street 

Fairbury, Illinois 61739
DALE STOLLER STEVE M ETZ

OF FMItltlltY Since I N I
NICKSGA5 FAIRBURY

Routo 24 West
• GARY, MQH. 

LYNETTE MIKE

. .  b o b  n u s s b d u m . .*

>'v ;
Plumbing & Heoting,

Air Conditioning
1241. Locust, Foirbury
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Eastern  III. 
university  
dean’s  list

Eastern nUnoU university has re> 
leased the names of those students on 
the dean’s list for the fall of 1986.

Area students included on the list are: 
Jeffrey J. Kettman and Melissa M. 
Martin, both of'Pontiac; Daniel J. 
Honegger and Lloyd W. Stork, both of ^ 
Faithury; Wayne E. Rich, Chatsworth; 
and Constance M. Kane of Cullom.

County Board. . .
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Airport land decision put on hold
By Carol Schott

The Livingston County Board will 
decide at next month’s meeting whether 
or not to lease county land to the city of 
Pontiac for a new airport. In the mean
time, the airport committee will study 
the city’s proiixrsal further.

Board members have been chewing 
on the airport issue since December 
when city officials first approached 
them with a request for the use of 
county- owned land for an airport site 
south of Pontiac near the Livingston 
Manor Nursing home.

State Rq). Thomas Ewing of Pontiac 
and Pontiac Mayor Dale Campbell at
tended the recent board meeting to urge 
board members to lease the land for the 
$I .9 million project

Campbell said the county land isn’t 
the only site chosen for the airport but 
it’s "the most attractive site" bwause a 
lease wouldn’t tie up the bulk of project 
dollars in land aquisition.

Other pluses include the upgraded 
highway system nearby and the land 
itself which runs for more than mile 
without cutting through any roads.

The city is willing to lease the land 
for the same price the county now gets 
from individual farmers and will make 
payments based on the annual farmland 
values.

With economic development being a 
hot topic right now, Campbell said the 
2,500 n. by 40 f t  runway at the present 
airport is inadequate for corporate air
craft and is not condusive to expansion. 
Plans for the new airport call for a 4,000 
ft. by 60 ft. runway.

He mentioned that the county has 
already lost one "lucrative business," a 
major insurance company, that could 
have employed around 250 people. The 
company didn’t locate in the area be
cause of the airport facilities didn’t 
meet their needs, according to Camp
bell.

He told the board that the entire

'County economic development 
council may change course
By Carol Schott

A courKil on economic development 
looks promising for Livingston county 
but not in the form presented to the 
county board by couiKil representatives.

Board members agreed at their recent 
meeting that they’re behind the idea for 
a Council but only if changes could be 
made. - —  -------- --- - - -

The council, sponsored by the Pon
tiac area Chamber of Commerce, was 
introduced to the board last memth as 
one way to lure new business and 
industry into the surrounding commu
nities.

In their proposal, chamber President 
Benny Harris and Council Chairman 
Elton Sancken, explained that the eco

nomic development plan calls for an 
$87,236 budget and that each of the 
county’s 14 municipalities would chip 
in SI per capita.

The CoutKil would also seek $1 per 
capita from county funds which would 
amount to $41,381, and then tlic Cham
ber would kick in another $20,000 
which it ^ s e n t ly  receives from the 
Grundy, Livingston and Kankakee Pri
vate Iridustry Council.

The Council would be made up of 20 
representatives — four representing the 
county, two from the Pontiac Chamber, 
and one from each municipality.

Please lum  to page 4

county would beneflt from a new air
port because it would enhatKe the areas 
ability to attract new business and in
dustry.

Ewing explained that the city has 
already received $60,000 in Build Illin
ois futids for an airport study and added 
that another $600,000 for the project 
has been apprqxiated for this fiscal 
year which ends June 30.

But if the project isn’t started soon, 
those funds will have to be reappro
priated, Ewing said, and the mayor 
added "whether or not that comes to 
pass will be anybody’s guess."

If the coutuy decides not to lease tic 
land, the city will face a six-month s ;t 
back while looking for another site.

Ewing emphasized that the city’s 
airport plan is not one of "grandiose 
style." What we cr* ision is a modest 
facility. All we rc;uly ne<;d is what we 
have now with a longer runway."

So no tax increase is anticipated for 
the facility’s upkeep since the airport

Two hour limit set 
for parking lot in 
downtown Pontiac

The Pontiac City Council Monday 
night agreed to draw up an ordinance 
for a two hour parking code in the lot 
on the south side of the court house.

The two hour parking will affect 22 
parking spaces in the north quarter of 
the lot.

In other business, the council passed 
an ordinance to allow Pontiac School 
District 429 to add 15 parking spaces on 
the north side of Lincdn school.

Mike Lopiccalo, building and 
grounds director, explained that the 
deteriorating curbing would be removed 
along a 140 fL area.

He said the area would be graveled 
initially and then blacktopped later.

will pretty much remain the same.
Ewing said the county has twi suf

fered "with jobs moving out" as much 
as some of the neighboring counties like 
Kankakee and LaSalle. But on the other 
hand, he said not much has happened in 
the area "And that can turn into r 
decline in itself if there’s not at least a 
modest growth;"

He said the airport would be another 
part of the economic development puz
zle so when industries look at the area it 
will be with a more positive eye.

Board members questioned the liabi
lity. The Mayor felt the county would 
be compensated in some way but en
couraged the board to talk the issue over 
with the state’s attoriKy. "Just because 
we’re increasing liability shouldn’t be a 
stumbling block for progress," he said.

Board Chairman Stan Weber closed 
the discussion by asking the board not 
to be "entirely negative" on the land- 
lease request. He said. "The way the 
farming industry has bran. I think our 
people need some help.”

Also, the council accepted a $21,598 
bid from Jerry Biggers dealership in 
Elgin for two Chevrolet squad cars for 
the Pontiac Police Department.

P r a i r i e l a n d  R i d g e r s  s e t  

A g  C h e m i c a l  m e e t i n g

The Prairieland Ridgers Associaiioi' 
is sponsoring a meeting for farmers 
interested in using any tillage sysicms 
on Feb. 19, from 1-4 p.m. at the Poniia.: 
V.F.W.

Chem-Farm Inc. will provide a 
spray test stand to caliberatc spray 
nozzles and farmers arc encouraged to 
bring their spray trips for free testing.

For more information, contact Dick 
Wiegand at (309) 377-3871..

No reservations are needed.

ST. MARYS SCHOOL in. Ponttac reoenUy celebrated "Catholic Schooia Week. Please see paoe 3 for story ana more photos.
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Citizen Opinion
Comment
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he seemed satisfied for a short time to 
turn the overhead light off and on as I 
uied to read a magazine.

But no. she had some crazy notion 
that the beans would put color in his

Tiring of that, he announced with a 
mouthful of crackers that he had to go 
to the bathroom. And since mama was 
busy breast feeding baby, it was either 
take the kid or get wet

cheeks and I tried to picture Johnny
■ ■ 108with green cheeks but lost that image 

when he sneezed the forbidden peach^ 
on my jeans.

Schott at Sunrise
By Carol Schott

I thought my long awaited week of 
peace and relaxation would begin the 
minute I found seat 16B on the airplane 
that was headed to Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 
recently.

But little did I know that I was going 
to be sandwiched between mama and 
baby in 16A and 2-ycar-old brother in 
16C.

Now don’t get me wrong. I love 
children and even braved a few of my 
own. But I guess it’s been a while since 
I’ve been around a kid like I6C w I k ) 

actually had a self-appointed mission to 
make me miserable.

His name was Johnny. And at first 
sight, with his thick blond hair and huge 
blue eyes, you’d think he’d be a prize 
companion silling there with his little 
face pressed against the plane window

at least a two-hour supply of little- 
boy joy sitting there like a king sweetly 
singing his abe’s, 123’s.

But the joy only lasted until the 
passengers werc asked to fasten their 
seatbelts. And no way was little Johnny 
going to be strapped in. Not by mama 
who was popping her gum and vying to 
keep the thumb out ^  baby’s mouth, 
and certainly not by me.

But no. Johimy (lidn’t want to go 
with me. So he screamed that he w ant^ 
’’mama-to-take-me-mama-to-take-me- 
mama-to-take-me" all the way down the 
aisle.

And to boot that point home, he 
turned into the Prince of Wails scream
ing in my car and kicking anything that 
got in his way including ray elbow, 
shin, and knee.

Well, I wanted mama-to-take-him- 
mama-to-take-bim-mama-to-take-him 
too. And I thought what am I doing here 
and when will trip end so I can join 
the other sun lovers on the beach...

About the only time Johnny quieted 
down was when the flight attendant 
brought our dinner. I tried to help 
Johnny eat because mama was busy 
feeding the baby again—this lime some 
sort of strained orange gourmet delight.

Johnny spent a got^ deal of the trip 
pouiKing over me draining every ounce 
of my patience as be tried to secure the 
territory of mama’s Up. Baby would not 
surrender without a cry. It must have 
been the longest lap war in the history 
of kids. Mama joined forces with baby 
and would not give in until Johnny 
began to throw a royal tantrum.

Then mama took Johnny and I took 
the baby who shared his carrots with my’ 
hair. During the trade I relearned a. 
lesson of years ago—that the little 
critters are subject to change without 
much notice.

The night attendant gave him a pack 
of crackers but he didn’t settle down 
until we were off the ground arul then

Manui reached over me to scold 
Johnny for eating his peaches. She told 
him to leave them alone until after he 
ate his green beans and of course he 
started to throw a fit again and I 
wondered why mama didn’t just let him 
be with his peaches.

So this is what we call a vacation 
away from it all I thought. And sudden
ly. far from home. I remember being 
eager to get back to my own son—the 
one who is top old to spit up or throw a 
fa and too young to seek out the car 
keys.

But it was too late by then. I had 
already spent hundreds of dollars to go 
hundreds of miles—and what for?

So I could bold one of those delicate 
seashells up to my ear and bear it roar.

The world as seen by Russ Metz

"Yakov," someone from the audience 
calls out. "did you enjoy freedom of 
religion in Russia?"

"Absolutely," says the man on stage, 
"you could worship any way you want
ed to. as long as you didn’t disturb the 
other inmates."

"But what did you do for fun over 
there?"

"We defected."
Such gags arc typical of Yakov Smir

noff, whose devastating brand of humor 
has been showing Americans just how 
potent a weapon comedy can be. In the 
nine years since he emigrated to the 
United States, Smirnoff has become a 
unique figure on the American pop-arts 
scene: a natioruilly known c x - ^ ie t  
comic.

After growing up in the Ukrainian 
city of Odessa, where he says his 
favorite children’s game was "Hide and 
Suy Hidden," he became a top comic in 
Russia.

—RM—
A while ago. while driving iri cenval 

Wiaconsin, Sandy Cooley c a u |^  up 
with an Amish carriage with an owner 
who obviously had a sense of humor. 
Attached to the back of tlw carriage was 
a handlettered sign that said. "Energy, 
efficient vdiicle. Runs on oats and 
grass. Caution: Do not step on exhaust" 

—RM—
Two oRen-quoted cormnents of Wil

liam Wrigicy Jr. on his business ptiilo-

matter how thin our end is, remember, 
we have thin ends coming in from 
everywhere. And many littlcs makes a 
lot."

Then there was Wrigicy on advertis
ing: 'Tell them quick aixi tell them 
often. You must have a good product in 
the first place and something that 
people want, for it is easier to row 
dowitstieam than up. Explain to folks 
plainly and sincerely what you have to 
sell, do it in as few words as possible, 
and keep everlastingly coming at them."

—RM—
The Detroit Free Press reported three 

unrelated shootings in which the vic
tims were all wounded in the same pan 
of the body.

Sixteen-year-dd David Lemons, after 
refusing a gunman’s demand for his 
sheepskin coat, was shot in the left leg. 
So was Antwean Tinon. 19, after being 
robbed d f his leather jacket and brief
case.

Anthony Barnett. 16. was shot wdiile 
watching an argument between two 
other teenagen. The youth with the 
pistol may have intended to shoot a girl, 
but n e v e ^ le ss , the bullet hit Barnett 
—in the left leg.

The three shootings occurred several 
hours apart in diflerem paru of town, 
and all the victims got to the boqiital 
before bleeding to death..

sophy: Talking about a stick of wood, 
not a stick of gum, Wrigley sa^. "In no 
deal did I ever figure our own profit 
first I always m iq i^  out a proposition 
whereby the dealer or j o l ^  would 
make a mighty good thing. We must 
give them the thick end of the stick. No

This shook up Bill M cLau^in, who 
was in Washit^ton, D.C. trying to lore 
conventions for Detroit when tte  Wash
ington Post printed a story about the 
shootings. The headline said: "Children 
Killing Children.’̂

Such negative news doesn’t persuade 
conventioneers that Detroit is a fun

place to convene. Tt was a real down
er," said McLaughlin. And Detroit 
Mayor Young blamed the media for 
"hatching ne^tive crime stories that 
damage Detroit’s image across the na
tion." Young said, "It ceruinly doesn’t 
help us in attempting to attract people to 
our city, attract conventions and attract 
tourists."

"Right." wrote columnist Jim Fitzger
ald. "And that’s what was wrong with 
the article about the three wounded 
teenagers. The headline should have 
said: Three teens not shot in head.’

T h e  article should have stressed that 
the boys also were not shot in the heart 
or stomach. It would have speculated 
that perhaps Detroit’s young shooters 
were taking pains to cause pain in the 
extremities rather than in more mortidly 
vulnerable sections of the anatomy.

"Reading that, a convention chairman 
would tell his committee: ’Let’s con
vene in Detroit: it might cost us an aim 
and a 1^ , but we won’t get shot 
between the eyes!’"

—RM-
One day there will be a knock on 

your door. A repair person will be there 
and will tell you something like this: 
"Your oven called and said the heating 
jam m ed analysis if there’s trouble ana 
they’ll be able to dial a telephone 
number and teport the problem.

Essentially, that’s what is done with 
computers now. The conlputer runs 
through a test procedure and indioues 
ifte area of trouble and the results of the 
analysis can be communicated to a 
centnd maintenance and repair office. 
The phone company has it in operation 
now. Eariy in the moniing before any
one gets out o f bed this computer 
chocks out the entire system and then 
prinu out any needed repairs for the 
service men to do that day — after 
they’ve had coffee, breaks and are 
caught upon their comic books.

The other day in S u ^ a r t , a vehicle 
equipped with the latest U how to get 
from here to there without getting lost 
was tested. With "coordinates" pundicd 
in, a computer tracked a rolling map 
cassette. Ir you miss a him. a w o m a^  
voice breaks in (as it luqipens in my car 
now) and tells you you missed it and 
then tells you how to get back.

General Motors is working on a 
version that will have positioning via 
utellite. And I guess this is all hot stuff, 
but my inboard "computer" beats those 
all to thunder. At any time during a trip 
with a folded up map in hand mine can 
be heard to say:

"YOU missed the last turn and are on 
the wrong road."

"You are driving too fast'for me to 
keep up with road signs."

"Are you sure you have eiKMigh gas?"
"W^y don’t ^  stop and look at the

Crself?"
Id have hit the interstate 30

minutes ago.
"Do you have to h.t all those pot 

boles?"
"Hadn’t you better 'um on your 

lights?"
"What do you mean I got you lost?"
"I can’t wait until you need more 

gas."
—RM—

The past week I received three phone 
calls from telephone solicitors warning 
to sell me mine stock, gold and silver 
futurities and maybe a chance on the 
Brooklyn Bridge. I appreciate having 
my name as a live one on the iuitional 
sucker’s list that is being peddled 
around, and I have tried several ways of 
getting off the hook without jeopardiz
ing my official standing. 

The last one I used seems to work
well. I listen politely for the caller to go 

It her long spiel. The caller nearlythrough her
alwara is a female, since they tradiikm- 

have better luck conning men thanally I
men callers.

And then one trip through the con, I 
say "Hold on a minute. My hearing aid 
doesn’t seem to be working."

After a pause, I say, "Now would youi 
mind staiung over again?"

Invariably, the caller does. Then, at 
about the same point in her pitch. I 
inienupi again.

"Thu ihmg’s still not working riaht," 
I tell her. "Hang on while I get a fresh 
battery."

PlMM turn to page IS
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STUUDENTS AT ST. MARY*S school in Pontiac played gam es 
after a  hot dog  and ice cream  luncheon during Catholic Schools W eek 
recently. Calling out the  num bers a t left are: teach er Katie Wille, and 
students J e ss ic a  Groetken, Tina Shelby, Kim LoPiccalo, and Brian 
Fogarty. Above, Heidi Smith, who w ants to be a  nurse, checks the 
heartbeat of Tiffany Potter, who w ants to be  a  "teacher just like Miss 
Panno." And below, Jo e  Roe and Mike Dunham sit with their d ream s 
of som eday being football players.

’Catholic Schools 
Touch The Future’

"Teacher" seemed to be the number 
one career choice for students at St. 
Mary*s school during Catholic Schools 
when they recently dressed as the per
sons they hoped to be in the future 
during Catholic Schools Week.

Careers in the presidency, football, 
and nursing were also popular choices 
followed by nremen, nuns, doctors, 
politicians and pilots.

This year’s theme was **Calholic 
Skhools Touch The Future," and events 
for the week began When the school’s 
191 students gathered on the play
ground for a balloon release in honor of 
the seven astronauts who lost their lives

last year in the space shuttle Challenger.
Principal Sister Mary Leone ex

plained that the theme was taken from 
the words of Chrisu McAuliffe, one of 
the Challenger crew who lost her life in 
the tragic accident. Christa, a New 
Hampshire school teacher, was the first 
citizen-volunteer to participate in the 
space program and believed that teach
ers "touch the future." She also believed 
that "Individuals can make a differ-
cncc.

Citizen photos 

by Carol Schott
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ABOVE,. AMBER ARBOQA8T ponders the thought of being a 
teacher wtiUe Marlssa Fogarty is pretty certain she'd like to be a 
surgeon. M  r ^ t , Erin Ellis hopes to someday be an astronaut.
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Six municipalities have already said 
yes to the plan as it’s been present^. 
They include; Emington, Ltmg Point, 
Hanagan, C hatsw o^, Cornell, and 
Forrest.

Illinois Director of Agriculture Larry 
A. Werries is asking for Congress to 
take immediate action to change the 
October payment date for the final 
program installment for the 1986 crop 
to coincide with the scheduled March 
installment.

In a letter to Senator Patrick Leahy of 
Vermont, Chairman of the Senate A p i
culture Committee, Director Werries 
pointed out several reasons why this 
change is critical, of which freeing pain  
storage to make room for the 1987 crop 
before it is loo late is of key concern.

"It would make a much larger vo
lume of generic certificates ("certs") 
available which farmers could use to 
redeem pain in storage and under loan,- 
" Director Werries said. "This would 
free storage space in time for the har
vest. If the pa>ment is held to the 
scheduled Ociol^r date, it will be too 
late to provide any impact."

Director Werries also petinted out die 
move would reduce problems in grain 
quality that arc likely to occur due to 
farmers and pain elevator operators 
having to maintain grain through the 
warm summer months in bulging faci

lities that are difficuU to manage.
"Our expoit market does not need the 

negative influaice of quality problems." 
Werries poiitted out.

In addition, the su te’s chief agricul
ture spokesnuui said the change would 
make much needed operating funds 
available to faimers during the planting 
season, thereby lessening the stress 
which is continuing to apply pressure to 
farmers and rural communities.

He said the change would also pro
vide relief to the county ASCS staff by 
allowing them to combine two projects 
into one.

Pontiac students make 
IWU Dean’s List

The Dean's List for the first semester 
of the 1986-87 school year at Illinois 
Wesleyan university includes Jane Ew
ing and Eric Harding of Pontiac.

To be on the list, a student must have 
a padc-point averge of 3.5 or better, 
based on 4.0 for all A’s during tltc 
semester.

In a motion that was tabled until the 
next county board meeting, the board 
members agreed to put in $1 per capita 
but only from the unincorporated areas 
throughout the county which would 
include 1S.S26 people.

Also, they felt that the Council’s 
voting power should be based on the
dollars contributed. And joining the 
Council would be contingem on Pon
tiac, Dwight, and Fairbury joining.

The Pontiac City Courtcil turned the 
matter over to the Finance Committee 
to study further.

Dwight Administrator Richard Car- 
lucci said the Dwight Village is also in 
"full support of the council." but they 
too have a problem with the way it’s 
been proposed.

He said one area of concern is that all 
avenues of funding the CouikiI haven’t 
been tapped. Carlucci said dollars could 
possibly come from banks, schools, and 
townships.

He also said the Village feels the 
council should'nt be an arm of the 
Pontiac Area Chamber of Commerce.

Another concern is how the Private 
Industry Council money has been spent 
by th ePontiac Chamber in the past.

"We need to build a concensus and I

don’t see the proposal as having a 
consensus on a county-wide basis,” Car
lucci said.

He suggested that the 14 municipa
lities meet with county board officials 
and pool their ideas. "We need to see if 
we can agree so the first time we get 
involved in a council it will wofk," he 
said.

The Fairbury C i^  Council is also 
having a problem with the proposal as 
it’s been presented.

Chie of their concerns also focuses on 
the plan being sponsored by the Pontiac 
Area Chamha of Commerce, according 
to Mayor Maurice Cox.

Also, he stated that Fairbury is al
ready involved in the Central Illinois 
Corridor of Opportunity, a regional 
marketing program, and that he’s wor
ried about where the community will 
pull another $3,500 from to help fund 
the new council.

Harris said the Pontiac Chamber has 
also kicked dollars into the corridor 
which promotes a 21-county area.

He said the regional program is fund
ed with dollars from those counties and 
that the state throws in $2 for every $1 
that comes from the counties. "Those 
communities who utilize all levels (of 
economic development) will benefit the 
most," said Harris.

The county board members agreed 
that a joint meeting should be called to 
study the proposed council further.

Board (Chairman Stan Weber asked 
four members to join him in represent
ing the county. They are: Robert Wel-

»>leasa (u rn  lo  p a g * 5

Cardiac education 
class set

BroMenn Healthcare’s 
Cardiac Education Class 
will meet Thursday, 
March 12 from 7-8:30 
p.m. in Mennonite Hospi
tal’s Conference center. 
The topic will be "Your 
Heart: Design, Disease 
and Diagnosis." This pro
gram is part of a six-week 
Cardiac Education Series 
sponsored by BroMcnn 
Healthcare. Participants 
are welcome to attend all 
or just a few sessions in 
the series.

For more information 
on this free program, call 
BroMcnn Healthcare’s 
Cardipulmonary Rehabi
litation department, Bro- 
kaw hospital at 454-1400, 
ext. 5493.

*

R O Y C E Rents For Less
IN  Y O U R  H O M E  T O N IG H T I
C R E D I T  N O  P R O B L E M  (99% APPROVAL)
R O Y C E ' S  R E N T - T O - O W N  A V A I L A B L E !

99* First Weeks Rent*
DELUXE 19” 
PORTABLE 
COLOR TV ««  CJffoiT CHECK

"Grieving parents" 
support network

No parent should have 
to go through the death of 
a child alone. In mutual 
effort, BroMcnn Health
care. St. Joseph’s Hospi
tal Medical center, and 
the M cLean County 
Health Department have 
f o rm e d  " G r ie v in g  
Parents" Support Net
work to provide imime- 
diate support for parents 
who have experienced 
the loss of a baby or 
child.

The volunteers in the 
network are parents who 
have lost a child them
selves and professionals^ 
who have received spe
cial training.

"Grieving Parents" 
Support Network volun
teers are available to talk 
with organizations and 
clubs about the network.

For further information 
concern ing  the next 
meeting on Wednesday, 
Match 4 at 7 p.m. contact 
BroMenn Healthcare’s 
Pastoral Care department , 
a t 4 5 4 -1 4 0 0  o r 9 t.
Joseph’s Hoqtiial Pastor
al Care
662-33U.

department at

844-5899
(AtljdctMit lo Al()i K Now lot)
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County officials give annual reports
By Carol SdMXt

In an annual report to the county 
board. Gladys Kobrt, administrator at 
the Livingston courtty Health Depart
ment, said that heart d ise i^  is still the 
nationwide number one killer and is 
also the leading cause of death among 
local residents.

She said there were 392 deaths re
ported during the 1986 Fiscal year and 
163 were the result of various heart 
diseases and another 96 were the result 
of cancer.

She also noted that last year there 
were 598 births in the county.

Mrs. Kohrt told the board that the 
county was free from mumps during the 
receril mumps epidemic that' affected 
other parts of the state.

In the Financial report, she said re
ceipts for the year totaled $669,541.93 
and expenditures were $657,580.29.

Local taxes make up 44.9 percent of 
the receipts while the rem a in ^  comes 
from grants, 19.4 percent, and fees and 
other revenues, 35.7 percent

Expenditures include: public health 
nursing. 38.1 percent; a^inistration, 
31.4 percent; enviromncntal health, 
1 l.6'[Krccnt; and animal control. 9.3 
percent.

Aiui Klein, administrator of Living
ston Muior Nursing home, reported that 
the home was $54,550 under budget in 
the 1986 Fiscal year and that the private 
rooms have been full since they opened 
in May. 1985. She also noted that 
there’s a long waiting list for those 
rooms.

Also she said that 17 residents were 
discharged to their homes during the 
year.

The year’s income for the home was 
$1,577,272 and expenses were $1,510,- 
430.

Livingston county Coroner Keith 
Von Qualen said his office had a "quiet

year" compared to last year with the 19 
accidental deaths in 1 ^ 5  dropping to 
eight in 1986 and the 13 1985 vehicle 
fatalities dipping to six in 1986.

His annual report pointed out that 
alcohol was involved in Five of the eight 
accidental deaths.

Also he noted that the county had six 
suicides compared to Five last year.

Of the 124 deaths reported to the 
coroner. 76 were cardiac-related and 20 
were canccr-relatcd. The report shows 
that 68 of the deaths were investigated.

The coroner’s pfFice ran $3,000 un
der budget during the 1986 Fiscal year. 
A total of $34,758.00 was expended 
from the $34,008.00 budget with $3,- 
712.50 reported in income.

Coin shows Feb. 
22 and Mar. 1

Two coin shows have been set by 
area coin clubs.

The Gibson City Coin Club’s 19th 
annual coin show will be held at the 
Leisure Auction Center, 503 S. Church 
Sl, Gibson City, on Sunday, Feb. 22 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The show will feature exhibits of 
coins and currency for Judging. 
Trophies will be awarded.

Approximately 20 dealers from the 
Midwest are expected to attend for the 
buying and selling of coins, currency, 
medals and other numismatic items.

Again, admission is free and door 
prizes will be awarded. Lunch will lx; 
available.

The Coin club invites any one attend
ing to bring coins to sell or trade or to 
have them appraised.

J  o
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ler, Dwight; Dan Hogan, Odell; Larry 
Martell, Ancona; and Carl Bomgasser, 
Fairbury.

In the meantime, Harris said Sancken 
will continue to present the plan to the 
remaining municipalities — Campus, 
Cullom, Odell, Saunmin and Strawn.

But Harris emphasized that the pre
sentation will udee on a new angle 
because of the possible changes that 
could occur in the plan.

At this point, the representatives arc 
asking the communities to endorse the 
concept of a county-wide plan, agree to 
help with their fair share of funding, 
and appoint a person to represent them 
at the meeting requested by the county 
board.

No meeting date has been set.

Some of the best ar
guments are spoiled by 
people who .know what 
they’re talking about.

Roughing it: staying at a 
motel with black & white 
TV.

Once again, it’s the tax 
season. The taxes are 
staggering but never 
seem to fall down!

The world’s most pro
found accomplishments 
were attained by two dis
tinct types of people: 
those smart enough to 
know it could be done, 
and those too dumb to 
realize it couldn't.

Visit the Fairview Haven 
bake sale at Walton’s, 
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m., Feb. 21st. Enjoy a 
hot drink with your pur
chase. Proceeds go to the 
Com m unity Hospital 
Renovation Fund.

After shopping at Wal
ton’s, select your new 
spring wardrobe at Hu
ber’s, the store for men 
and tx)ys and ladies, too.

Now Open!
W .W . Video

99̂  Lifetime 
Membership Fee 

VHS & Beta Movies 
Rentai ’2°’’ per tape 

VCR Rentai M
114 W. Locust 

Fairbury, III.

OBSTETRICIAN PAMELA KIDD (left), and m em ber-at-large of the 
Saint Jam es  Hospital Auxiliary, describes what the new infant w arm er 
will look like for which the Auxiliary donated $12,000 from "Tree of 
Life” donations. Using an existing unit. Dr. Kidd explains about the 
new unit’s  precise respiration and heart rate monitoring for infants 
experiencing difficulties. Listening to the explanation are  S ister M. 
Patricia, OSF, Administrator S teve Urosevich, and Auxiliary President 
Mary Jobst. The Auxiliary donated  an  additional $18,000 to the 
hospital toward an outpatient cataract surgery program .

^  •- f.

h m u t a t i  m
Jo e  Keeley, Broker Im̂  CB.eietice*

W  SinmA Htetf Si>«4f

Between Forrest and Fairbury. Three bedroom completely 
remodeled ranch situated on 2 acres. Eat-in,kitchen with 
1̂1 appliances and patio. Everything is new from furnace to 
siding. Garage, bam and crib. Negotiable priice.

 ̂ ■
The perfect retirement home In Forrest on north side. Brick
and cedar exterior on thia G-year-old three bedroom ranch 
with wood-burning fireplace and patio off family room. 
Evening on one floor in this two bath home. Attached 
garage w/opener. Immaculate.

Stone fireplace complements this three bedroom tri-leve 
with b^oony overlooking family room. A very economical 
home located on dead end street on north side in Forrest 
Kitchen with paUo. Attached garage. A very unique home

EYE-ARRESTING BEAinfY, 
MTS STEREO SOUND.
I I

C O L O R  T V

ZcaHh Model SC25IIG ____
Contenporary style console with an eye-pleasing functim i 
design and swivel-viewing convenience. Wsim, Nutmeg 
O A lh ish .
FEATURING:

• MTS Stereo Sound System reproduces Multi- 
Channel Television Smnd (MTS) in true stereo 
sound. Plus, second language or other second 
audio (non-stereo) programs being telecast*

• SC2700 Computer Space Command TV/VCR 
Remote Control.

• Chromacolor Contrast Picture 7111)0.
• 178-channel quartz tuning.
• Programnuible 

"Fawrile Channel" Scan.
• Auxiliary Jack Panel 

for Audio Input & Output. ■
•When and where broadcast

6 6 9 ‘ °̂

The Quality Goes In 
Before The Name Goes On.*

^ t O U i S :  »

Qibiiitfd
Of f A IKBUR Y  S i iu f  1 S68

Um  WALTON’ 
Charge

:90*9:30 Daily •  Opon untM 9 p.m. Fridoy •  Cloaod Sundoy

* .t;
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Spring Pastels from 
Manor Park 
by Cos Cob... 100% 
polyester knit 
separates for 
misses sizes 10-20 
Jacket in peach-gray- 
white combination $54 
Sweater in peach $32 
Pant in peach $30

Fresh and New! Black 
and Yellow print two- 
piece dressing from . 
Inner Visions by 
Ship 'n Shore. 
Sweaters S-M-L $36 
Skirt &  blouses sizes 
8-18 $32 each.

PricM E 
WMlntsday, f 

Tutsilay, 
(SIS) Wi 

MMt Dept. ( 
Wa Rasarvi 

To Umit I

VJIVr
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W eek
<tension Association 

Extension will host 
lion Building, 1412 S. 
|.m. Erna Winslow of 
jnd Darlene Price of 

^ing sugar eggs. For

ROSEBUD FARM  GRADE “ A " 
BUCKET O FR Y E R  OR

WHOLE FRYING CMCKBi..u 
wmmmmmmmm

U.S. GOV'T INSP. 
PORK LOIN

WILSON'S CORN KING

Bacon.... w m . nwu s«t...... Lb.
WILSON'S f3%  FAT F R E E  
OrieiiMl or Honty 
Bon«l«»»

H M .......... Wlwic-Lb.
t t J *  Lb. H all

COUNTRY STYLE RIBS

NEWI JOHNSONVILLE

lO C R IC N

M

n oi.

Lb. Rail

_ / nlK̂ c.1 j

♦2« SEnTlii.".....
COUNTRY'S DELIGHT

* l | 3 0  . P a a t, Cora o r MiiMtf C O O

I  Y ifa lW IlB ........ U O t . B a i 3 i a  I
rVCAll ^Mt îPSbJ

M
TYSON CHICKEN 

1 8  n O i . o r U O i . P k f .



UtiiSir

k lL L S M IlV  
All VwrtatlW^

0 * 1  M k
ItM O B . ISX P ills b u ry ’s T im in g  Has  

N ever Been B rig h te r. .

PILLSBURY

H o t R o l M i x

PILLSBURY Black Forest,
Double Fudge, o r Rocky Road

B r o w n ie  M i x ..............is  oz . Avg.

-  i ia B.GmamonStreunl. 27.2 01. Box I

Fudge Brownie Mk

PILLSBURY "C hocolate o r Yellow" 
M icrow ave S.« O i.

Coke Mu w/pen

^B R IY C R S
7-V arletiet

SNUOOLE

F d h r ic  S e f iH M r .

SNUOOLE

. SA N IFLU SH

OXYDOL

.M O l.l

.SSCt.SiM ata

,4 B 0 i.C an

. t tO i .B o x

r ' l —' 1

M UELLERS

|I2  Oz. Bag2/99«
DOLE Sliced, Chunk, Crushed 
o r  Tidbits " In  its  own iu ice"

..................... 20Oz. Can

ARGO

GomStwdi..............u. Box

MAZOLA

Com 01........

LOG CABIN

P M C o h e  8 f p u | i .

4SOz. Btt.

M O i.B tl.

FRESH LIK E C arro ts, Cot o r  F rench  
Stylo Green B eans, o r Whole 
o r  C ream  Corn o r Peas

69«
49* KELLOGGS ll-V arie ties  QQC I

P o p  T i m .............. ........11 O i. Box 0 « f

jkSSSiiM .ISOs. Can3/*l
CREAM ETTES

U O l.B o x l

RiseVi Shine 
widi this

P o p p W  

ResK 
A M / F M

A l a r m  

C l o c k / R a ^ o
Wake u p  to  yo u r faVoritc m usic w ith 
th is co n v en ien t battery -operated  
clock rad io

Just $22.98 with proofê f-purchase 
from Pillsbury products -

O R D E R  F O R M
Wake up  to  your (svoritc music vrith th is Poppin* Fresh* A M /F M  Q u a r a  A larm  
C lo c k /R a d ia  T h e  clock features a snooze light a n d  opem tes o n  o n e  *AA* battery 
for approKimatelY tw o  years n^nning  tim e. T h e  rad io  operates o n  tw o *C* b a t
teries w hich provide up  to  40  ho u rs  o f  playing tim e. T h e  clock b  m ade o f  heavy 
plastic arrd th e  batteries m ake ir easy to  move to  any room  in  th e  house. (Batteries 
n o t included.)
l b  get yourB oppin ' Fresh* C lock  Radio, 
send  $22.96 plus 3 U P C  sym bols (one 
each  from th ree diflerent products): »SC>'
Pilbbury'i BEST* FIout (any she)
PlUibiirv Pkw CdK Mix (any flavor)
fttUmry Raady lb Spread FiaatinaSupTcmr (any flavor)
PilUiurr Oehtw fbqp Brownie Mix (any iiK)
Bundt* Brand Riria &kt Mix (tom Filhbury (any flavor) 
Stmuei Swirl* Cake Mia flora Pilbbunr (any flaw) 
TheUhimaKBraarnie Mix from PUbbury (any flavm)
Plibbury Ma.TDeleve Cake Mix (any flavor) ■ ^__ ^
PMUbuty Mkn*ewveR«orn(any flavor)
Hungry lack* Mashed nxacoee (any siari 
Hun^ lack* Ihncake Mix (any liae)
FienckV* Speciaky Bxatoca (any flavor)

N ow  y o u ll n ev er b e  caughd 
L an te rn . A p p rox im ate ly  81 
sh in e s  a pow erfu l beam  f ro l 
easy carry ing . O p e ra te s  o n  f
lb  get you r L ittle  G re e n  Sp 
sym bols from  a n y  G re e n  (

•AILH>.
I\x i|xn liw i *C kxk R«liKOiK-r 

n \  Dm 1771
Mlnii.̂ XxA%MN11«« I am cnrliMnK S. .and.

IW r d t*  ka • * * . fc« iViFwn. Tlw ty * law,„Mir HIMM mJ IHX K l|W,lAxiU W SAf ftwiA
IW, « ItSAIM

I am cfK'IcMing $ _____ and IJBC
symbols as ipedfled above (or each Rjppin' 
Hesh* dock Radki ordered. Please send 
me _ _ _ _ _  Clock Radiab)- 
eiwe n* rasunr o*r*r

R x n r

Nymhnh u  specified shove for each | 
Spnxit* Lamern oniered. Pkaicj 
me _____ LanternU).

•in rar—

znsKBT- ■XPP71
x r w w r ~ x n r

n r r T w r

m v ---------------

leaSTVNWwrO.

" ? t u r

F R ^  AT TBE CK
G e t  H < x >  B a c k

a t  i h c  ( h e (  k o u t  c o u n t e r '

( >M N u t i r  I . i \ t  i r i (
S  lO O  IW F l P i // . ,!  o r
, *■ S i) .ii» h c tti s.iiK„  '  - ■ .11 i I k  ( l)( ( k o i i l !  '  ^

M O O N f

- a  i r J I N M 1
4̂

S A V E $ 1 < »  @ j
S B T !  M Z H D S u n x y n W i n /  

! &  D jiiM fu d l9 » § n m m t» M b t  (aiSoxorlmgsr) |
i n  Only seed el-5S25tiJ6!BSS55S5l—
«>«as« ttmiatinnamm FshtWiiy gg, IggY

f MANURkCTURERCOUPON-EXPW ES M M T I

1^3
W F l i t f O l

I’pniiA 1 Prosem this coupon at the checkout r

w h e n  y o u  b u y  o w e  b o x  o f  
P i l l s b u r y  H o i  R o l l  m i x  a n d  
o u t  4 ) 6  o z .  ) a r o f  
G r e e n  G l i n t *  M u s h r o o m s
r  ivOTivs IMiw VVA

C*k#ee M l BS BwCAGM ¥  WBBwIi

•X.AVSv, w .M V lAtCMSS-*V,I- ■mnaM|VM4M4 4>NNn«SlvlU«l-*Vwwi«rwi»,n*we»e«wswis*a«i Aw c ■ _ vsvtMMAtfW'wxniscniewtwrMi' *

w s s r a f f l a r - " *
, il»«»nw,i>ClAs«’l <m

llMiiir*avm H<(w,r
axa«e waxen wnw 
wenwsMisaw
■xan aiw iiaM ifiA irv  
■ H v r x s iw m iM i'r a  
•> wiairi*xi«tRt«e w V*'' 
wserr wi*HWFdixu S'" ewsw V W hiSiatCliww’

!©iMitaxi VMampWWM
C l K M A U t I  I N I W  ' I ?  

v) IxiiiMx ai'VA M CwiiStiisi 
sA'vsawiCwsm



F o r W arm ing  Up  
To G ian t Savings!

LMtKN<

4JO t.

T IM E ) OrMN Bmim< I
Bmwm< Prandi tlyli 

), V M w l* o r  C rM m  
I o r

u  O i. Cm

H u n g r y
J a c k

BulU’ti"''

H u n ^ r v
W P C O R J N J

^  "cashed potatoes

f i p

RiseVi Shine 
widi this

P o p p in ^

F r e s K

A M / F M

A l a r m  

x : k / R a d i o
3 to  your faVorite m usic w ith 
iven ien t ba ttery -opera ted  
d i a
.98 with proof̂ f-purchase 
Isbury ptraucte

ippin' Fresh* AM/FM Quartz Alarm | |  
ight and operates on one *AA” battery t |  
Hie radio operates on two *C bat- ’! 
hg time. The clock is made of heavy l i  
ve to any room in the house. (Batteries | | i

3fca-

Light Up The Night 
with this

L i t d e
G r e e n
S p r o u t

L a n t e r n

Use your little friend to take you 
safely through the dark.
Just $9.50 with proofeof'purchase 
from Green Giant* or LeSueur* 
canned vegetables.

ORDER FORM
Now youll never be caught in the dark tKanks to your Little Green Sprout” 
Lantern. Approximately tall and made of sturdv plastic, the lantern
shines a powerful beam from the base of the unit ana has a large handle for 
easy carrying. Operates on two *D* batteries (not included).
To wour Little Green Sprout* Lantern, please send $9.50 plus ) UPC
symbols from any Green Giant* or LeSueur* canned vegetableties.

'A n .ti> .
nTr'ntw*' *CkitkRjdi»fyKf 

i \ t  n.K tt r t  
Miniw;«wlKMNSM<0

tin. < 
t)n:«v«K4

I am cminung $, .and. _UTC

I, werkwUrw tamJhi

Ŷmhld> u tpciificd ahnw (nr each Lillie Orcen 
SpmMl* Lantern oidvted. Clcaicjmd 
me ' LanrernUL

MAILm
LitiWtimm Sfimm" LamernlVkT 

Il\ R<« W7S 
M lnnn ir.> lb . M N  SS4S0

rWanr A h« M l tHvfc* iw  Jrtnvnr. That i4 frf iiwMettweiwif mww wutM and a«ay laa hr in wm
n a ij m 1) SA. \4mJ •War MuMiieXfMmMkl •« Wb». 1 nta rafinr* Sunawthu V. N87.

"-m r

r.NUflitNWwO

r  THE CHECKOUT
(>11 \  n iir  I . i \o r i l r

$  | 0 0  i w f l  l» i / / . i  o r
. ~ S p .iu lK  t t i  SaiK C.11 I t u  I I k  ( k o u t !  • ^

<j/ t h e  
< h t ' (  k a u t

•  •  •  •  •

l>(ii k II.;, .)/
t'lH shuf  ̂
I’ll.s ( ,.k. 
Mil

A u G r e t t i r ^ i i ^
ix jiA io is  H ^ . i c u n s i

^  A  SccAJIof>ed
B k  ; I'O IA U X s ' , KISI .

Ngr m^ 0 /  »S*C
PILLSBURY HUNGRY JACK 

I 24 Serving Box, 14 Oz. 4

InstMit P M itott..................
FREN CH 'S 4-Varieties

Instant PolBtoes s oi. Box
JOAN OF ARC 
Light Red Kidney or

c C M  B a n n s  . . .  . .iSO z. Can

C E R T IF IE D  R S D  LABEL 
TV» O i. Box

C E R T IF IE D  R E D  LABEL 
IvVM teor Yailaw

................32 Oz. Bag

I C E R T IF IE D  R E D  LABEL

........ 4 4 0 z . Bag

aE T T Y  CROCKER 
FO F-SECR ET

.l•Oz.Bax

19
LE SUEUR
E a r i y P e u

PILLSBURY 
or E x tra  Light

P a n : a k e M i x

..........irO z .C a n

PILLSBURY B utterm ilk Complete

.2-Lb. Box

PILLSBURY 
Original or Butter

M je r o w a v a  P o p e d m  11 Oz. box

4WI
D ad 's . C itn n  7 j 

o r R o g .«  Oiot

74^1
Pk. Casa, 12 O i. C an t

imenyrt

SU OA FEO  N asal 

SECR ET All V arloN ts

B i i l l f % a p

ao i. SOLID

6 L E E M

IVORY IS Oi . Bti. & 4 R Q  $039
S h a w i i o o O f r a w W o n a r ..........  i  B a b y W ip e a  « o a .  ^

$159
7 0 Z . I

$979
$919 ^
. £ ,  VASELINE
A A 9 D  Rag. Only t#  Oz. $189

ImPv LOOOn............ I

$929 Toothpaata
.24 T abs t L

SCOPE 
Now P apporm ln t F lavor

2.2SOI. ROLLON 

A O t. AEROSOL .
$ ^ 9 9 VASELINE

.3SO i.t

17 i i ^ A

I MANUWCTURERCOUPQN-EXPIRESMRf^

r i - f t h f J n  yo** o n e  t i o x  o f  
' '  P l U s b u r y  H o i  R o U  m i x  a n d  3

o n e 4 V i  o > .  ) a r o f  *

1.

G reen GlBnf^ MushrocNiw 
“ \ . [ f W A j  Presoni this coupon at Ihochockoul with

q  your pufchaiot
ta a a n  tMwmm'.'r'Hrv.ii 
eicoriwrtu einr tner "» *
Uni* •irtaOMMtkii’ v■n r* M tm i'r »v<. *

opnMewevs.K'CMM X K h  Ir.
ww«wnn wB*

txO iiixMn  «r'« 
ClKM«Ul< MIX'I MVflitiMfun to- 1800

vihRnyoutNiynMpRckRgsof I  
PWatMiry Rub CRka Mix ind  
M M c a n P I l a b u i y  
Froating SupranM.

79Mtnivuvcoupon 
aiaieehecfcouliiiNh 

■KyourpurchBaM.
EiplraoMB-S7 - **•
ONLYOOOOAT. ‘ 
IweywiMgaNaeoaeoas
CRSssri-*"— ”*

8?tWBJlSSsrSi1tie"
« XaMOwCMOWeM

' V W " '

.........

i l l
id n r a r  CnmeRy^ 

^ * 5 2 .  J a r

rtiK'lii
r i



MMMM̂

s Ur'

Dave s
Super Market

Collect a Complete Set at 
Savings of Over 40

Outstanding Features
• Genuine French Crystal • Open Stock Availability ‘ . ̂ ‘
• Richly Faceted Design ,• Smooth, Sheer Rim

Fiv^ Year Warranty • Tempered for Durability and Strength
jt*

Over the next several weeks we will he 
ofTering for only . an eleguni Lady Vic
toria French Crystal Tumbler. Its our way 
of introducing you to this stunning Eunv 
pean cryxul. which, can add a touch of 
beauty and graciousness to any (K c u s h h i.

In addition to the tumblers you cun also 
acquire elegant stemware & banrare sets, and 

' accessory pieces at savings of over 4(m- on a 
onnvenieni piece-a-week format. Stop in 

y. and visit our display for foil details.

Lady Vk'loria Ciystal. which is crafted 
in the French glassmakers centuries-old tra- 
ditkai of excellence, is the perfect all-purpoM 
crystal. Use it to brilliantly enhi|jice yotff 
Tiniest table .settir^. or to add a touch of 
elegance to patties and everyday meals. 
Lady Victoria French Crystal is a pntduct 
of the Johann Haviland China Corporation. 

,impotlera and distributors of Johann Havi- 
land Bavarian Chinawate and other quidky 
tabletop pnxfcicts.

St. Jait
THumbAY.Fsa.f.“  LwraWalnbMa

____ _______ n tiaa CrUI, C*
Ite C ^ , ̂ waiaKpMMM loda, Si

n M O A Y .raC * t i  
AamMtd: M n. Ita ly  Tm I. Son« 
Dlt mtan d ; Mra. 6 i«g  (Wmm 

daugMar, Samantha Dawn, Oon 
(Pauta) BaiUi and aon, Jaaaa Daa 
Malffca.StiaataT.

SATUM>AV,Nh.7, 
Adwtttad: Mm. Paait WMaia, 

Ite ltO riia r.
INâ P̂Û P ̂ ^̂ Mal̂ Pâ Pvg ««

Pina, PonUae; Mia. Itobart (Lod

SUNDAY, Pab.SJi 
AdndWad: Mm. Oavay Lena, ra  
Ohndaaad: Mia. Dorothy Wi 

Mnatonad to Si. Jehn'a In S| 
traBhan. FaMunr; Mra. pom 8  
Mira. M d i^  (Oa«m) Htobto and 

RaehatL PenliaerBrs. Dor
tiae.

MONDAY, Pah. S J  
AdmMad: Cartoa Hammar, P«_ 

Odgara, Ponllae; Mra. Edhh Han 
Pawlna Croar, FaMwiy.

Diamiaaad: Mra. Mary Laa Ta 
fanad to Si. Jehn'a in Spring 
Taylor, OdaS; Mia. JaN (Oaboran 
tar, Kara Angala, Chanoa; Mai 
laueh, PonliM; Ska. Qiag (Ui> 
daugMar, Alyaaa Kay, PonUae.

TUESDAY, Fab. 10, 
AdmHtad: Mtaa Haalhar WSHw 

Donna OaNup, CuSom: B U y  Haiti 
Diamiaaaa Mra. Mlehaal "

dawghlar, Maghan Vleloria, Oa«gl 
w fiD N E80A Y,Fab.f 

AdmKlad: Laaa Eaten, Ponllae 
aoyar Ponliao; Mra. Uman Cro 
Siia PanninMon, Saunamin; Oa« 
real; Arthur PdrtiiM, Pontiac, 

Diamiaaad: JaemnSna Kapraui 
SAMT JAMES HOSm AL fHRnit 

Sen to Sebait and Lori Wrighi, 
a m ., S taa. 2 «S eta.. 2 -M 7 .

OauehtortP (Nag and Lbida Jol 
•:1# aSc, 7 toa. 3 o k .. ^7•S7.

DaugMar to HW iaal and Vlel< 
•A L M L . SSto. a 4iS o n , 2-7-S7.

DaugMar to Jaff and Oaboiah 
SAO p.m., 7tao. 14 4|S o ia., 2-7-0 

D a i^ a r  to Itobart and Pally 
at 2:47a.m., S the. S 3|S o ia.,
‘  DaugMar to Anthony and Brii 

llae, al3:84 tun., S Iba. 10 oia., 2-

G E d

T H U l

BUY 1st 
AT

SALE
PRICE

Falrb

FI
‘ BstterhsU turitay, 

srnu iiS N M it. (S). 
W eyc lt.a ir i 
g n iM e r f t  m  wax. i 
g ra s b n te r .l  
gUvM , bs« of •oclto. I 
ca«fttag ,SgB l.«fpsli 
csMO of dog food. I t  I 

AB abbve ttssu  at 
CHy. Whig. F a M w y .  

T» doar t o i
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Each

%>t' fit ••fn.yn'

{.

1 %

)ility

)ility and Strength
Ci>Mal. which is crafted 
smakcTN cenluricfi-oM ira- 

is the perfect all-puipnse 
brilliantly enhtijtw yow 

g. or to add a touch of 
ies and everyday meals. 
moh Crystal is a pnxluct W ' 
riland Oiina C o rp ^ io n , 
tributors oif Johann Havi* 
inawate and other quality
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I f o i e s

St. James Fairbury
TM Um O AY.FA.1,1M 7  

A dnM a* Hi*. Laura Wainbara, Ronliae. 
Dlara l|a ie! MarahaB CnSI, duiiM a: Mia. Aiica 

McCoy, >onHaa;Dai>aMaoda.a aunaiii>n.'—a w ii i ia  aiMavi
FRIDAY, Fab.«, 1W7---------IWF

AcbnMad: Mra. Maiy Taal, Fondac.
Diamiaaad: Mia. O i^  (Wamly) Landiua and 

dauM ar, Samaidha Dawn, ComaN; Mra. Ronnia 
g m g  aon, Jaaaa OoRon, Flanagan; Earl

•ATUROAV.Fab.7.iaer 
AdndNad: Mra. Faail VYataia, Fairbuiy; Frank 

RaltOrtdlay.
Piawlaaad! Jamaa Haaibraa. PeiNiae; Mlaa Nancy 

Wna, FonMae;_l |ia . Rr t wt (Loii) WHgid and aen, 
Andraw Robart, ManvMa.

SUNDAY, Fab. « J N 7  
Adadnad: Mra. Ooiwy Lang, Fabbwy.
Olim laaad: Mra. Oorclhy WNgMam, Penllac. 

Iranatanad to Rl. Jebn'a in Spnngnaid; Danny 
Rraahan, Fabbury; Mrs. Dara Sehara, Flanagan; 
Mra. R m i^  (Daam) M g M  an"* ^

RacbaaL Ponllae;nKa. Dc

cnuiTT«»‘” S 2 * X i ^  10 ,1M7
frapprat, Cbala^crth: An-

^ J W M IW m  Maria Dougteaa, CoohsvMc; Oladya

saaa!MS!v«!sa.“ ““
^DtSMW MK): DaHaaa Ronay, Falibury; Roy LMrinQlon.

. Dorothy Pon-

THUR80AirFab.12,igg7 
.- * ° * F T? P =  Rawoad, FaMury: Aaron
Rnranl, ChMsworth: Rosia Woodward, fthbu iy; 
OMnnaRurnakto, F i i i ^ ;  Mlaa Lydia D. Kandrick, 
C hano^M cn R. Fdtlo,'Fairbuiy.

DWMW iED: Mra. Cornia Hanrfaha, Saunamln.

•IIHBH UNF 
Lake of the Woods

WORK SHOES 
AHD BOOTS

No. 3300

*54"® m
Many other 
sty les available

W ESSELH O FF  
SH O ES & SH O E REPAIR

103 North M ill, Pontiac

MONDAY, Fbb.PJRg7 
Admiitad: Cartoa Hammar, Pontiac; Mrs. Ruby 

Odgara, Pontiac; Mrs. EdNb Hanson, Pontiac; Mra. 
PsdifM Craw. Psirfaurv.

Diamiaaad: Mrs. Mara Lao Taal, PonMae, trano- 
laiTod to 8t. John's In Springilald; Mrs. Hdan 
Taylor, OdaH; Mrs. JaN (Daboralg Jol^ and daugh*' 
tar, Kara Aiigala, Chaiwa; Maatsr Justin Knob
lauch, Pontiac; Mra. Orog' (Linds) Johnson and 
daugMsr, Alyssa Kay, Pordiac.

TUESDAY, Fab. 10, 1M7 
Admiitad: Mlaa Haathar WIHhollo, Fcrrsat; Mlaa 

Donna OsHup, CuHom: BUy Hatfiold, Chanoa. 
DIamteasA Mra. lilc h M  (Vietoria) Ryan and 

Icloria, Danghl.

UMan Creaa, P M lae; Mra. 
Ion, Saunamln; Oaorgo OoMon, For-

daughtor, Maghan Yldoria, Dtrighl.
WiiDNESDAY, f1 .1M 7  

Admillad: Lsaa Eaton, Ponllae; Mra. Juna Ram- 
saysr PcnMac; Mrs. ■ -  -  ■
S w  Parmindlon, Sat 
root; Arthur Forbaa, Poidlac.

Diamiaaad: Jaoguallna Kaeraun, Flanagan.
SAPa JAMES HOSmALBIRTHR:

Sonto Robarl and Lori Wright, ManvWo, at 12:22 
a jti., •  lbs. 2 2(8 ots., 2-S47.

Daughtar to Orog and Linda Johnson, Pontiac, at 
•:1S 7 Ms. ^7.g7.

Daughter to MIchaal aitd Victoria Ryart, Dwight, at 
e:U gjii.,Sfea.S4|Sass,2-7<«7.

Daughtar to Jett and Oaborah Jody, Chartoa, at 
•M p jn .,7 to a . 14 4|B o ia., 2-7-«7.

Diwghtar to Robarl and Patty Jo Hatty, PorNlac, 
at 2 -4 7 ^ , S tos. •  3|B O M -M 0 4 7 .
‘ Daughtar to Anthony ana Srtoda Hattoon, Port* 

tiac, 012:24 p m . Bibs. 10 CCS., 2.11-27.

FRIDAY, Fab. 12 ,12t7 
NoaWnHIanea

translarto Stokaw hoapHal. Blootninglon.

ADJgrnO); Ito a  Tina Ashman, Chatsworth.
Annatta BaH, Fairbury: Mra. 

C e n t^ a ls y  and baby girt, Fairbury; F ri^H onag-

„  _  SUNDAY, Feb 15,1207 
NoadmMattea
DtSHraSEO: Mrs. ENubath Embartorv Fabbury; 

Mrfc Edna Sbinall, Forrsat; Mrs. Roaa Woodward 
Fabbury; I^ O la n n a  Burnalda. Fabbury; Jacob 
mxread, Fabbury; Mra. Daleroa KaRh, % hoit^; 
Sarah Elbabath Kakh, Chanoa.

FM BURY HOSPfTAL BIRTHS:
. To Mr. and Dole Malay, Fabbury, a baby gin

. To Ite. and Mrs.Wayna Kami. Chanoa. a baby oiri
f*be.Vi»«2' ** *■’* »SShlng

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
BIRTHDAY SALE

TH U R 8., F R l. AND SAT. ONLY

BUY 1st
AT I  DRESSES

SALE ^SPORTSWEAR
P R I C E  I r o b e s  
P R I C E  I  s l e e p w e a r

ffA#

G ET  2nd 
FO R

Va
S A L E
P R IC E

M  Satot Cash S  n sa l

/ l?w »
Open Mon.-Set. 9-5

D O W N T O W N  P O N T I A C
315 West M»di$Qn St.

A national 
window and siding 

company Is looking for a few 
homes in good locations that are in 

need of thermal replacement windows or 
maintenance free Insi lated siding. Must be 
willing to display and show new windows or 
siding. If you think you may qualify, write or 
call toll-free and tell us why your location 
would be good for our EXTERIOR DESIGNERS 
SHOWCASE OF HOMES.

Write or call

CENTRAL ILLINOIS SIDING & 
WINDOW SPECIALIST

2617 North University Ave.
Peoria, IL 61614

Call 1-800-202-6711

FEBRUARY SPECIAL 
50% OFF

on th a  cost o f » socond p a ir  of now gtosM S wlwn o rd srad  w ith your firs t 
now p a ir  (OKom not incl.) (N o o thor coupon o r o ff tr  applios)

Bring a friend and share the cost!
One trip service for most new glasses a  contacts 

(Offer does not apply to contact lenses)

FOUTCH OPTICAL
All ex am s by reg is te red  optom etrists 

In your yellow pages
P on tiac

201 W. INadiMM
Acroks P ram  'Hra Pa*l®n

P o s t O m ce • • •  8 . M arket
8I5-844-533T 2I7-37S -3II3

C all Now F o r  An Appointm ent!

Fairbury Community Hospital

B E N E F I T  A U C T IO N
Fairbury Corner Auction 

FR l., FEBi 20 -  4:30 p.m.
Battarkall tarhey, tIB  gMt ccHMcata, 4 pc. rang act, | »  gMt ecHMcato, aMk 

arrantaacRt. f t)  larkoy bregota. (X) b n fi af dag faai. caaa af ail, BAW TV. 
M c y c la .a lr^ ta l,M tp to , Annanr-All A G m k.lt pnlatbrwlMa,W lMgr«Ma 
grakfcer  A nip w m . akap UgM, X grata acaapt, Xcaaoaaf grease, otafleddeer, 
gnikbm lcr.ilalhM rfc carib. IB bago kunlatlon, rog of 1X4 ranux wire, bra of 
glevra, bra of eeebs, X antlgee weed ebabi, efllee ebair, CB radle base, ease of 
canUtag, S gal* «f pahM, WasUnghansa drjrar, 8TP, X casaa pcpal, bam. nwat, X 
cates af dag fOad. IS hdias straw. Iwrkey hreasls.

Afl Bbava Manie now and domtad by birahuM  poaplc fraai Cbenra, Pipar 
CKy. Whig. PabtRM'ji. Farroat, Straw*. Cbalsworth aad Orraagy.

Ta damta *ierehaadlsa hath new aad wed ta  this oala can FBbbnry Osnwr 
AncllM SM4ttX or bring hi anytlR M  Irani 1 la 7 Monday th f* IlMWidBy.

Hayrack aad laM t atoocbaadiio i

SAVE 20%
This Coupon Good 

until Feh. 28 
, on purchaso of any 

Exorcise BIko or Snow  
Removal Equipment at

FaiiliiiBLAoe Hdwe.
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MORE NEW STUFF

FairtMJry
Pontiac
Dwight

Saunamin
Strawn

Odall

HospItal^ Auxiliary 
presents checks
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. Healthcare organizations elect Kripple; Stockej

Not a week goes by without some 
semi-major news in the ag chemical 
business. And this past week was no 
exception.

BASF, the Basagran people, have 
shaken things up (again) by announcing 
that they have purchased the rights to 
maricet BLAZER herbicide. Blazer is 
(or was) made and sold by Rohm & 
Haas, another huge European company. 
I’m not really sure what effect this is 
going to have on you the consumer. 
Probably not much. Blazer has been a 
real common tank-mix partner with 
Basagran anyway so you will probably 
just hear more talk about that. At this 
point the price of Blazer is also very 
uncertain. Most people are guessing that 
it will be about the same as Basagran. 
Also, you’re going to be hearing a little 
bit about a new product from BASF 
called DAX. It’s an additive that’s 
supposed to make Poast and Basagran a 
little more compatible and effective 
when mixed together. It also increa.ses 
the activity of Blazx;r.

COMMENCE is the name of AN
OTHER NEW PRODUCT announced 
this past week. Actually, it’s another 
pre-mix. This one contains both COM
MAND plus TREFLAN. I don’t really 
have any details other than that. But 
word has it that is in a one-to-one ratio 
that would result in a normal use rate of 
something like a pint-and-a-half of Tre- 
flan plus a pint-and-a-half of Command, 
which is about right. AR)arcntly botli 
Elanco and FMC arc going to have the 
rights to market the product. Tliat re
mains to be seen. Please remember, as I 
mentioned in a previous article, don’t 
expect every dealer to be inventorying 
every new product that comes along. 
There’s just loo many.

Here’s a couple of other tid-bits: the 
CLASSIC plus BLAZER tank mix la
bel has been scrapped (no big deal). 
LADDOK use rates can be reduced now 
that BASF is going to recommend the 
use of 28% nitrogen solution with it. 
Laddok is Basagran plus atrazinefor 
post-cmerge weed cohuol in com. This 
could be a big deal.

Next week; COBRA, plus who 
knows what else?

Two Saint James hospital personnel 
were recently elected officers in two 
Illinois Healthcare - related
organizations. Patient Account Director 
Larry Krippel is vice-pi^ident and 
president-elect of the Illinois Chapter of 
the American Guild of Patient Account 
Management. Craig Stockel, director of 
Community Relations and Marketing, is 
treasurer of the Illinois Hospital Public 
Relations Society (IHPRS).

Krippel ha i been employed by Saint 
James more man 10 years. Throughout 
his membership in AGPAM, he has 
served as part of the Board of Directors, 
Treasurer, and Secretary.

Stockel has been employed by the 
hospital for approximately two years. 
He has been a member of the IHPRS 
two years.

Both organizations serve more than 
200 members within Illinois. The Illin
ois chapter of AGPAM is the second 
largest in the nation. IHPRS is art

airiliate of the Illinois Hospital Associa
tion, the professional association that

represenu the interests q f  Illinois com
munity hospitals.

H e a l t h  D e p a r t m e n t  g e t s  
g r a n t  f o r  A I D S  c o u n s e l i n g

The Livingston County Public Healtli 
Department will receive $3,320 from 
the Illinois Department of Public Health 
to provide AIDS counseling and antibo
dy testing for the following groups of 
individuals known to practice high risk 
behaviors.

The program, to be conducted in 
cooperation with the McLean County 
Health Dept., will help individuals with 
high risk behaviors to understand how 
they may be at risk for AIDS infection 
and to encourage behavior changes that 
can help prevent them from contracting 
the disease.

For more information call 815-844- 
7174 between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

NOTICE

Livingston County blacktop, gravel and 
crushed stone roads will be patrolled 24 
hours a day when load limit signs are  in 
place. Violators of the posted load limita
tions will be subject to arrest.

By O rder of:
Livingston County Highway Dept.

F a r m e r s  c a n  c o m p a r e  M e t z . . .
c o s t s  t h r o u g h  I S U  d a t a  cominu.dfrowp>g«2

Saint James Hospital Auxiliary re
cently presented the Sisters of Saim 
James hospital two checks 'totaling 
more than $30,000 from fund-raising ‘ 
projects throughout 1986. The pieiKnta-' 
tion was made by Auxiliary Presidem 
Maiy Jobst d u i ^  the group's semi
annual meeting in late January.

Those interested in becoming 
Auxiliary member should contact Mem
bership Chaiiman Marie Uncart at 796- 
2777. Those interested in volunteering' 
should contact Volumeer Chairman

____________

Fanners who raise com, soybeans or 
alfalfa can compare their 1986 yield and 
production costs with tho.se of a test 
plot at the Illinois State university famt.

Economists Randy Winter and Rick 
Whitacrc of ISU’s Department of Agri
culture, compiled yield and cost data on 
com, soybeans arid alfalfa production 
on the ISU Farm as part of a multi-year 
analysis of the economic returns to 
various crops and rotation practices. 
Conventional production techniques 
and equipment were used in the study.

Winter and Whitacre reported that, 
based solely on market returns, soy
beans produced the highest return above 
tKNi-land cost with $148 per acre. The 
return over non-land cost for alfalfa 
production was second at $ 112 per acre. 
The returns to com production ranked 
the lowest with com after soybeans 
returning $53 per acre above non-land 
cost and continuous com returning only 
$28 per acre above non-land cost.

However, the report indicates that 
when the benefits of the 1986 Feed 
Grain Program were considered, the 
returns over non-land cost of continuous 
com was $132 per acre and $155 per 
acre for com following soybeans.

Adjusted to 15.5 percent moisture, 
com yields following soybciuis aver
aged 152.4 bushels per acre while con
tinuous com y ield^  134.3 bushels. 
Com following alfalfa averaged 158.6 
bushels per acre. The total non-land 
costs ol produemg com after soybean 
production was .$198.47 per acre for a 
per bushel non-Itmd cost <rfS 1.30.

Soybeans averaged SS.2 bushels per 
acre with a per acre non-land cost qt 
SI 16.96 for a per bushel non-land coat 
of $2.11. First-year alfalfa averaged 
3.S7 tons per,acre and second-year 
alfalfa yielded 5.66 tons per acre. The 
total non-land cost for first-year alfalfa 
was.$IS4.l8 per acre and tte  mn-Iand 
cost for secr^-year alfalfa, was $175  ̂
per acre.

Additional information on the study 
is available by contacting Winter and 
the ISU ag department at (309) 438-

I wait about five minutes, then pick 
up the receiver. By then, usually, the 
caller has rung off. If not. I listen again 
to the entire sales talk, usually involv- 
a lake lot or a time-share condominium 
in Florida, an oil well that is about 
ready to blow off, precious metals just 
laying there waiting to be picketf up for 
a song.

Then I say, "I’m sorry, but I can’t 
buy anything until I get my next welfare

check."
I hope this excuse doesn’t get back to 

the master list. I could be blackballed 
and my name would no longer be
among that elite group of people with 
adventure capital burning a hole in their
pockets.

If the word gets out, things could gel 
so bad they’d put the telephone in my 
Mercedes on a party line.

Onward, upward.

rn rw T !
UMXDwrm
BARGAINS

Jut C«l]

692-2366 
The

l Classifieds,
ill ;il! T h f l l

Turn your unusFd items Into cash 
ANTIQUES - HOUSEHOLD - CARS - 

TRUCKS
Bring them to the

CHATSWORTH 
COMMUNITY SALE

Main St„ ChatMTorm. IN.

Sat., Feb. 28, 1987
11:00 A.M.

All llama must bs taggai by 11:61 a.m.
Somstblag bars for auatyawa 

For mors toformatloo Fb. IIM IM 7 2 1

Infants Child CPR
program set

BroMenn Healthcare’s 
Infant and Child CPR 
Program will be held 
Thoirsday, March 12 and 
March 26 from 6-9 p.m. 
in Brdcaw Hospital’s 
Conference center. This 
program is for parents or 
other individuals interest
ed in learning' how to 
perfomi CPR on. infants 
and children.

For more information 
on this free class, call 
BroMenn Healthcare’s 
Materaal/Chiid center. 
Brokaw Hospital at 452- 
MQMS.

DANCE
The New Relation 
Stockade South

in Cullom
Sat, Feb. 21st 

9:30-12:30
Adm ission $3.00

'*K: I'i I

AUTOMOTIVE

I M t  FORO Twino S dr. h 
te a  OT. AT. bedy food . «i

«, AM u .  cJTais« 
nolO-11tst

CHEVY piekua body. 
Factory now. FIrol quol 
Coomtoto E1.2M. Bode SB 
Fandora ta s .  Ooora S8S.< 
Fordateo. CaSMark’oPai 
2t7-a244tS4. Wo doKvor.

ne2- i a a
10S4 DOOOE Chargor 1 
one owner. Excailanl cor 
Uen. 11,500 mHoa. Ak coi 
Honing. AMiFM, erwiao e 
Irol. CoHM and aoo a t 3(M 
Oak, Fairbury, ovoninga.

02-11
19S2 EL CAMUK) Conqul 
V-e, 2 to n . boigo, 4 r 
radial Urea, now oxha 
ayalom, wtiHo trinyl ano|i 
coMT with aupporia. Modi 
mlloago. Dorothy Math 
309-7234517. *2-1SK

CYCLES

1975 KAWASAKI. 900 
Good condition. 304 E. ( 
S t, Fairbury. 9500 or boat 
lor. cM 1

FARM EQUIPMEM 
A SUPPLIES

FOR RENT: JO 2010 
dualrlal backhoo. By 
weak or month. Front loa 
Call Datta Roberta 515- 
3527 after 6 p.m. or w 

.onda. Qrool for Wing,
' ching and conalruclion.

n
BOBCAT skM loadara. I 
uaad, rontala, parta and 
Hco. Midwoat. Bibwn I 
Pontiac. Ph. S15B44-540 

-C2-1H

MISCaLANEOU
FORSAU

CNENOA: WaNpopor » 
oontimtal 20 to  90 potooi 
ail aoHooMrlnga. Ph. 
945-790^ , e1-2
RAWHCNEV.EIaloEtwii 
FerroaL Ph. SIM EF-aiF 

eS
SEE MY UNE of W

vnsiiQfiv Riia vioivMa
Record Shop a t Ntcfc Ko 
302 Ew Fifth, Fairbury.

e l l
BETTY'S BAftOASt Boi 
ChaU worth baa 2A 00 a i 
fact ol

'Soturdoy ftom 1-6 p jn . I 
phono a if ra a » 4 i4 0 .

012
THSat Cuotom Cobh 
sunk Knopp KUehono. .  
mero. 2S2 W. Kraek, F* 
iL .F h .a i» a8 7 -aa ii. ea
UFETEEE

latai od tor 91

MoM. Fh. a i l  
S992. , 019
c a n o n  ALpI  asmm tm 

I pttarRy 
feoiM  I

•nolal, I 
and aoem 70-150 M

windor, 9200. Fti. Oil 
M i l  t»m  K M  pJR.

net*
TWO-WNEEL ptabup
WMÎ u uVWI MSH
and RPhta. Bdol p M
an  EdTsMi. Bdi<
FOR SALI: TWO
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lie; Stockel
|lbe interesu Qi HUnois com- 

tuls.

m

gravel and 
patrolled 24 
signs are  in 
load limita*

ly Dept.

is excuse doesn’t gel back to 
list. I could be blackballed 

Inamc would no longer be 
fat elite group of people with 
■capital burning a hole in their

d gets out, things could gel 
d put the telephone in my 
I a parly line, 
ipward.

i»d Items Into cash 
lUSEHOLO • CARS - 
lUGKS 
hem to the
5W0RTH 
NITY SALE
niatswortli. IN.

I. 28, 1987
n A.M.
(••seN  Ny 1 1 :M a.m. 

are lor avaiyano
Oaa PS. IIM IM 7 2 1

N C E
w Relation 
Me South
bullom 
Mb. 21 St 
1-12:30
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VV. • ....... r,', •.
'a -

AUTOMOTIYE

IM S  ro a o  Twtno I  dr. tMT-

a ts S l pMrt. $40 M «h . Ph.
•oo-rasaoro.
auNTAiaaNQ  b od i. acA - 
O oriM ii Worn. UASTAN “ TIm  
Am w teM  W ear*. Hm

Me OT. AT, body bood,
c a i t is a a a -

CHEVY ptefcup body.
FocMry now. Plrot quoNty. 
CooiptoM $ 1 ,2M . Bodo $000. 
Fondors $40. Door* ts t ,  oM. 
Fords Mo. Cod Morti’s Farts, 
217-«24«1M . Wo dsNsar.

n c M $ n -1 i
1004 DOOQE Chargor 2.2, 
ons arm or. Excanont condi- 
Uon. 11,500 m ilas. Air cendi- 
lloning. AMNFM, eniioa eon- 
trot. Como and soo at 304 E. 
Oak, Fairbury, am nings.

c2-1im n

unita. Okra ua a eoN, wa’«a 
n elO -lllh r bol thorn aN. OtinaM eaN 

1-0004314704. n c M tf2 -1 i

M CE NAME brand caaM and 
laekola. S lta  7 4  Jr.
Alao wfnMr and 
boola, a lia  S K . AM Hama In 
axcaltanl  condition. Ph. $15- 
092-3004. cM O n -10

1002 EL CAMbK) ConqiiiaM  
V 4 . 2 tana boiga, 4 now 
radial tiraa, now axhauat 
syatam, rrhiM  vinyl ana|>-on 
covar with supports. Modlum  
mllaaga. Dorothy Mathara, 
309-7234517. *2-1012-10

CYCLES

1975 KAWASAKI. 900 CC. 
Good candHian. 304 E. Oak 
8L, Fairbury. $500 or baal oF 
for. e2-1 in tn

FARM EQUIPMENT 
A SUPPLIES

FOR RENT: JO 2010 In
dustrial bsckhoa. By day. 
waak or memth. Front loodar. 
Call Oava RobarM 015-042- 
3027 shar 0 p.m. or rvaak- 
andt. Oraol for tiling, dH- 
chlng and cooatruetton.

neftfn
BOBCAT akM Madara. Naw, 
usad, rsntala, parM  and aar- 
ylâ x Oĝ t̂aaat. f̂roar̂ r f̂̂ rar, 
PontMa. Ph. 0 1 M 4 4 4 4 0 0 .

-e2-1$0-11

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

CHENOA: WaMpapar Nook, 
ormtiniral 20 M 30 paroant oN 
all rmRoovarbiga. Ph. 010- 
045-750f e1-20Mn
RAW HdNEV. Elala Evalsliar. 
Forrast Ph. 0100074100.

c M W n

SEE MY UNE of poop f  
raoorda, books, vraddhtg In- 
vIMtlena and BIblaa. The 
Rscord Shop at NIefc Kaob’s, 
302 S. FMlh, Fabbtiry.

el1-3flfn
BETTY’S BABOABf Bom in 
Chotsorarth has 2400  squaro 
foal of baaauraa, aaad 
cfothlng, fumllura applF 
ancaa and horiaawaraa. Opan 
ovary Thriraday, Frirfay and 
Saturtfay ham  1 4  p jn . Homo 
phono 0104304140.

e l24M n

B M a ^  I f  A M B M  I f  l i d ^ h M b M  M O ^VaBBrnL f M lO T r a a W  •  a a WmWm

mora. 202 W. Kraefc, Forrast. 
■.. Ph. 010407-0011. o34M n
UFtTMK gaaranM ad muf- 
flora InaMWad for $20.00, 
cuaMm pipa banding. 
WNNom Mobfi. Ph. 010402- 
2032. elB-IMn
CANON AL-1 3$mm eonwra. 
Aparlura priortty
BMMPM. nfiUM

and aoom Tm I cT  tanaaa; 
flash allaofimani, poarar 
windor, $200. Ph. 0104K - 
2011 afMr 0:30 p jn .

no1-14Mn
TW 04fl$KL pMkup bod 
IEmIImp wMIi (msmmp liiloh
^̂ mB mAaWMI IMIMMv M8Mba vf a»
B1S40B4SS4. na141flfn

STANLEY ProducM.
Linda Edwards, fLR. 1, Box 
39, PIpar C ity. Call 015400- 
9009 i w  infom wlion.

•M 0 I3 -11

THE FAIRBURY BLADE 
has

Postar Board 
TypawrHar RibborM 

Adding Machine Ribbons 
Correction Tape 
Correction Fluid 

FHa Cards 
Clasp Envalopas 

Adrfing Machina Tapes 
Assorted widths of Scotch 

Tape
FUaFoWars

REPAIR SERVICE 
for

Most O tfica Machines

nclOfO-tfn

HALF PRICEI SUghl paint 
damage. Large flashing ar
row sign $2091 Lighlad, non- 
arrow, $2791 Unlighlad, $2391 
Ffaa lattaral Sea localty. CaN 
today! Factory direct: 1-000- 
4234103, anytima.

nc2-10/2-10

WHOLESALE camcorders 
-VCRs and radar daMctors 
-All brands. No M x. Shop bast 
local prices, know exact 
mortal number wanted before 
you call. No quotas othar- 
wlsa. CamCordar catalogs 
only. No catalogs lor VCRs. 
Ph. 1400444-7123.

ncM O /2-10

MOBILE HOMES

1000 HEBRU mobHa home 
12x00 with 0x30 axMnalon.

WANTEP

>jmM^*4Boe rsMufM-

•* NNMiS4714 
»eiN 4«6M 9N e' - y
................................. • -:>f.

5

WORK WANTED

L 4 .N . dsibaa tuN Unw (<My)
iMsMIfM ewHika inf nlHmrtv ^  
young chHdran In Ihalr
I90W9MW* 1 9  jWMrO VApWrlWFICv
csrlrtg for the oWmfy. Ph. 
015440-7240. cO-13Mn
WANTED: BabyaHMng in my 
homo, Monday - FrhMy. 
Shklay Cook 1415-2054704.

*1-20/2-10
WILL DO babysHUng in my 
home. Days only, raasonabla 
rataa. Ph. 309-527-2510.

*2-10/2-25

WANTED TO RENT

IN FAIRBURY AREA: Rural 
home, at least two bedrooms, 
with small outbuUrtings. 
Rafarancas. W rite Box S, c/o 
Fairbury Blade. c l 2-10/tfn

COUNTRY HOUSE to rant bet
ween El Paso and Bloom
ington. Two barlrrwms <k  
mora. Rafaranca am ilabia. 
Ph. 309423-7272 after 7 p.m.

*2-10/2-25

NOTICES

H S R  BLOCK - Federal, state 
and out-of-atata returns 
prepared for Individuals, 
business and farm. Quaran- 
taad sarylea, yaar-arouiKf. 
Parking at (Mr door. 005 E. 
Locust, Fairbury, 015492- 
4477. *1 -14 /44
LOVINO ooupla WTMld Ilka to 
adopt infant. If you know 
anyrma who Is considaring 
piM ing child for adoption 
plaasa call collaci t -217-207- 
1201. cl-20/2-10

GARAGE SALES

FLANAGAN: 11 KrMpman 
Drlva. Schwerin /LddHion, 
(North and of town). Satur
day, Fab. 21, 0:30 M  4. 
Clothing, toys, misc.

*2 -l0 /M 0

with gas 
conditlofl 

$3,000. Ph. 300427-0070 
Move maasaga and phone 

*M O /2-10

FOR RENT

COLFAX: Mackinaw View  
apartm ents, 320 E. M ain. One

VERMN.LION ESTATES. Pon- 
tfac, M lnela. TraHar lots 
avsNablo. A few traWara for 
sale. Ph. 015442-2011.

*M 0 /4 4

REAL ESTATE

Et  ^ASO: Mlw or rout, 2
bo0FOQWi tioooo, Moolly ro tf^
oofwiod. 2 cwfffiMr loi9.
3 M  Elm SL Ph. 90B-747-2109.

C1-2S/M0

EL PASO: 401 E. FronL Two 
bodraam home an Mrga lot 
vHth atloohad tw oaar garage, 
aluminum sidad, naw paint

utMty, anoMaad sun porch.
030,000. Ph. 300427-2002  
sftarona. *2-10/2-10

IV IVC  OwWOlWRiraV WWIvOlJla 9  
BŴwWŴRa M wWlfWt ŵ R̂W 9^^
pNa
ad garage. AaUng $20,000. 
CaN today. Century 21 San-
wlWaY rM v IfI WflO RWMfiWf
Ph. S 1044M 10S  or 032- 

oMOM-IO

garator, washer and dryer 
tum iahad. For aanior eftixans 
and handicappad. Security 
dapoait ra<|uirad. Equal 
Housing Opportunity. CaN 
Slamaan ManagamanL 
217-7044343 or 217-704- 
5304ooNocL e l-1 /lfn
APARTMENTS for rant In 
Chatsworlh. Handicappad 
units, one bedroom units, two 
bedroom unNa. CaN 015435- 
3000 Monday through Thurs
day, 9a.m . to  4 p jn . c3-20/lfn

FOMIEST: 4 M  IL  Bach. Two 
bedroom unfum lahod aparh 
^̂ râ tta l̂ t t̂̂ tâ lti ̂ taw ̂ tulMN̂t̂ y 
with carpet and vfctyL range, 
rafrigarator, a ir cc^tdftlortar, 
soft water, parking and laun
dry room In buM Ing . $254

M is, 2 t74S ^2440  days, 010- 
032-5502 avaninga. eO-14/iln

EL PASO: Rent or buy. Two 
bodroom 12x00 mobflo hems. 
Good oondRMn. AppNanooa 
fumishad. Ph. 305407-3007.

oO-20/lfn
PtPEROTV|Comor of Morkot 
and SMrgaraL TMe I

rofaranoa roqubad. CaN015 
0024322 t T - M U n

■L PASO: One
ipoHNiani $100 par 
pipe dopoolL Mk

EL PASO: Large one bodroom 
apartm ont. Stove and rofrlg- 
oralor fum ishod. No poM. 
OoposH. Ph. 309427-02B I or 
300427-4245. c ll-1 0 /lfn
FANIBURY: 
bodroom mobNa homo for 
ronL PayabM weakly or mort- 
thly. Ph. 015444-5000 or 0 1 5  
09^2900. c ll-IS /lfn
FORREST: Orm bedroom 
dTMmstalrs apartm ent. Stove 
and rafrigarator fum ishad. 
No pats. Rafarancas ra- 
qulrad. Ph. 0154353201.

c11-29/ttn
EL PASO: Nice two bedroom 
mobile homes. $100-0200. 
Rax Pinkham. Ph. 305527- 
2435. *1 -20 /34

EL PASO: Two bedroom 
apartm ent with large living 
r<Mm and cNnlng room, ap- 
pllaneas. Ph. 305527-2450.

c l-14 /lfn
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom 
upstairs apartm ani with car
port near high school. 
Carpatad. Stove, rafrigarator 
and water turnishad. Now 
availabla. Ph. S t5492-3095.

c1-21IHn
IN FORREST: Two bedroom 
apartmanL Appliancas fur
nished. Ph. 015057-0000.

c l-21 /tfn

EL PASO: Furnished 1-2 
bedroom apartm ani includes 
heal and garbage pick-up; 
racantly radacoratad. No 
pats. OapoaH raquirad. $105. 
Ph. 3055274201 or 305527- 
2521. c1-21/Nn
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom  
upstairs apartment. Heal and 
water furnished. No pals. Ph. 
015492-3021 or 092-2202 
afiar 5:30. _ c1-20/l1n
citATSW ORTH: ThrM  b o 5  
room apartm ani for low in
come fam ily. Call 0 1 5 4 3 5  
3205. *1-20/2-10
LOW INCOME senior cllUan  
apartmont In Chatsworth. 
Orm bedroom, extra nice, 
ground floor, all alacbic, 
carpatad. Stove, rafrigarator 
and air conditioning furnish
ed. Washer and dryer in  
budding. Budding four yoors 
old. Ront based on a low por
tion of Inooma plus utfHty 
sMswsnes. For o iw  or two

tact Eldott Paarson Apsrt- 
mants at 0154353092 or 
0154353413  or P.O. Box 
325, Chatsworlh. IIL 00921.

*1-20/2-10

DRHN.EY: Two 
aparim ant, carpal, 
stove, rafrigarator, washer 
and drym. Dapoait. 
Rafarancas. Ph. 305747- 
2905 after 5 and waakands.

*1-20/2-10
GRIOLEY; House for rent. 
Availabla Fab. 1. Deposit, 
rafarsneas. Ph. 305747-2017  
altar 5 p ja . or weekends.

e1-20/lfn

EL PASO: One bedroom

$140 plus doposH. Ph. 3 0 5  
5274720 or 3050274720.

034 /tfn
FORREST: Coxy owe bedroom 
apartm ent. UtMBsa paid, ap- 
pdancaa fum ishad. Vary af- 
fordabla housIwB for sinsla

MIM99qM9VOTy
a b f .  Ph. 0154574240.

e54/N n

FAIRBURV: Two

FOR BALB; Two Mba 
O pfacs w i(ta, ^  b ^  Mag- 
gar, haathor bbio Lari, BOB,

raquirad. Ph. 0150053244.
024 /tfn

EL PASO: Efflclaney one bod
room fum lahad ar unfum loh- 
ad. DaposIL No pala.

trash and sgadancss fumlah- 
od. No pots. DopoalL Ph. 305 
5274744. *511/34
B . PASO: BWIslawcy ana

EL PASO: Lovoly 34odroom  
homo In town. AvalMbM  
March 1. $275 par month. 
CaN 0154444003 . *5 1 0 /2 4 5
PIPER CITY: Country home, 
2-car garage, m adam klt- 
chan. HaaM raasonabla. In- 
suMlad. Ph. 0154052700.

*5 1 0 /5 1 0

WANTED; Professionals and 
othor parties intarastad In 
ranting offica spaca in prime 
location with baaulHul set
ting in Fairbury. W rlM  Box L, 
c/o Fairbury Blade. 101 W. 
Locust, Fairbury, IL 01730.

*2-10/2-25
FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
apartm ent, stove, rafrigarator 
and heat furnished. Availabla 
March 1. Grace Apartments. 
Ph. 305747-2003. *2-10/2-25
FORREST: Two bedroom 
m obila home. Gas heat and 
air. Ph. 8154574020.

*2-10/2-25
LEXINGTON: Upper one
bedroom apartm ani. Stove, 
rafrigarator and all utilities. 
Rafarancas. Deposit. $200. 
Ph. 3053054108. *2-18/2-18
LEXINGTON: W anted to
sublat my one bedroom 
apartm ani for 18 months • 2 
years. Apartment Is block 
off Main S I. 'lo s e  to post of
fice and gneary store. Call 
305305004  , aHar 0 p.m.

*2-10/2-18
FAIRBURY: Downtown apart
m ent. Ramodalad large two 
bedroom apartm ani with 
stove and rafrigarator. 
Security deposit and 
rafarancas. Ph. 815402-2130 
or 892-3528. c2-18/tfn

FOB SALE OR RENT

RURAL MINONK; Four 
badr(Mm farmhcMsa. 1 V> 
baths, dining room, family 
room with aroodbuming 
stove; 4.4 acres, com crib, 
(M lbulldings. Ph. 3 0 5 7 4 5  
5015 attar 5 p jn . c2-4/2-25
SECOR; Two story Imusa wHh 
two-car garage, nice shade 
trees and garden. Ph. 30 5  
9257479. *2-10/525

PETS

SERYICES

DRAPERIES - Shop a l heme 
•for appointm ent call

BOBBi'S Dog Itousa. Groom
ing 7:30 a.m. - 0 p.m. Clooad 
Fridays. Ph. 217-307-2397.

c2-11/tfn
FOR SALE: CockalM s; grays 
$30; cinnamons. whHoa and 
normal paarl-piads $50. 
Others availabla. Ph. 8 1 5  
2057042. *511/2-18
FREE to good home, Husky- 
German Shephard puppies. 
Ph. 015457-0010. *2-10/2-10

SIGN PAINTING, truck letter
ing, arindows, buddUiga, gold 
leaf and magnetic signs. Don 
Lalstar Sign Shop, Fairbury.

e152SW n

Chonoo. Ph. 0150454702.
o512/lfn

PIANO TUMNG and repair. 
Robert Cummins, 1310 Glan- 
amod, Bloomington. Ph. 3 0 5  
8052702. c57 /tfn
TUCKPOiNTMO, masonry, 
plaslaring, fkaplacas. base
ments, chbnnays and tounda- 
tlons. Triple O Construction, 
George Oawarx, Jr., El Paso. 
Ph. 3055274240. c11-20/tfn
INSULATE TODAY. Sava on 
healing and , cooling cost. 
Call Honegger Insulation. For 
free astim ata call colloct 
8150574512. c1-043/tfn
VIDEO TAPE your aradding. 
recital, chlldran's birthday 
party. Capture that special 
event on tape. Also insurance 
invanlory. VHS format. Call 
Sandy after 5 p.m. 815492- 
3658. nc7-17/tfn
GUARANTEED sawing
machine repair, a ll makes, all 
models. Free pick up and 
delivery. Montgomery Searing 
Canter, 3053057241 or 3 0 5  
3057471. c104/tfn
FROELICH Electric, Danforth 
• RasWantial and commercial 
wiring, iraiM hIng. Reason- 
able rates. No m llaaga 
charge. Ph. 8152852200.

c12-11/Hn

FOR YOUR papering, paint
ing, and home maintenance 
nM ds call Don S tottr, 3 0 5  
527-2728 or 3055274720.

c53 /tfn

PAPERING Partners - paper 
hanging. Shirley Maanen Ph. 
8150574305. Pam Bork Ph. 
8154852365. Experienced, 
reasonable, referonces.

*11-5 /529
TREE TRIMMING, lopping or 
removal. Also slump removal. 
Evergreen trimm ing and 
spraying in season. Perry 
Price, Onarga. Ph. 8 1 5 2 0 5  
7012. *11-5/11-547
HOUSE P/UNTHfO; Interior 
and axiarlor. O ualily work at 
raasonabla rates. Rafarsneas 
availabla. Tom M ias, 015492- 
2253. c11-12/tfn
TRI CHEM paint cA fis  - Fun. 
last, easy, naw Hams, Mo 
sales, naw caMlogs. Ph. 8 1 5  
205-4427. *1531/2 -1587
INCOME TAX preparation. All 
Federal and State • In
dividual. farm and small 
businesses. Ph. 815492- 
3700 anytima. H. Nash.

*2 -11 /44
CARPET CLEANING, smoke 
and fire  damage, clean-up, 
now steam method or d ^  
loam . JO S  Cleaning Service, 
El Paso. Ph. 305527-4473. 
Free estim ates. *1-14/12-31

INCOME TAX preparation 
-Individual, farm , small 
b usinan . Call lor appoint
m ent Carol Froaflch, Piper 
CHy, 0150052537 . *1 -21 /44

PIANO TUMNG. 'co m p lala  
keyboard aorvico and repair. 
Can 0154353034 or 0 3 5  
3105. Roger Coventry.

*5 4 /5 2 5

W/Uf? TO buy used farm awnfli pnm oopoen. rw .;, 
CaN B104B0- 3004274500 or $0M t7- 

•144/51 3405 al1-4MB
n(sha5 Dsnasd. No paM . Ph. Q L A M i n B D  A S i V B B X Z B I V Q

*  **̂ e»-10/lln D s u v m s  A  XM O G X-O U T V U H O K t

.JiLUl



i t

J •  B PAINT1NQ. minor 
corpontry. Qood work. Low 
raloo. Froo ooUmaloo. 2S 
yoors oxporionco. Ph. SIS- 
S42-2S4B. *M in -1 8
INCOME TAX proparatlon by 
•ppolntm ont or In your homo. 
Ph. 309-744-251S. R.F. King 
Bookfcooping A Tax SorviCM.

*2-18/3-18

Authorizod 
ELECTROLUX 

Solos A Sonrico 
Vacuums and Shampooars 

Sarvica ALL Makas 
Call

OAVH) KAEB 
(815)802-2282  

or
(300) 827-0401

c10-30/Hn

HELP WANTED

HIGH SCHOOL Juniors and 
saniors. Find out how tha Il
linois Army National Guard 
can halp you moot tha rising 
cost of a eollogo or trade 
school education. For one 
weekend a month, and two 
weeks in tha summer, we can 
show you howl Call 815-044- 
7587 and ask for Sgt. 
Sweitzer. ct-7/2-25
RESPONSIBLE child care |H0- 
vlders needed to lise-ln with 
Naperville area fam ilies. Ex
cellent salaries, benefits, 
travel. For appointment call 
Naperville Nannies, Inc. A 
private employment agency. 
PK. 312-357-0808.' No lee.

c1-14ftfn
LONG DISTANCE Trucking. 
norih-Americsh Van Lines 
needs ownsr/operators! If 
you need training, are will 
train you. You srill operate 
your own tractor. If you don't 
have one, northAmerican of
fers a tractor purchase pro
gram that can put you In a 
tractor lor 52,500 down. If 
you are 21 or over and think 
you may qualify, we'd like to 
send you a com iriete informa
tion package. Call any sreek- 
day, toll free 1-800-348-2191, 
ask lor DepL 137. nc2-18/2-18 
DAIRY OUEB4 - El Paso and 
Eureka. Pari and full time. 
Apply at store. c2-1112-25
McDa n ie l  Nurslrtg Home, 
555 E. Clay, El Paso, Is taking 
appUcations tor Certifiad 
Nurse’s Aides for part-Ume 
work on 3-11 and 11-7 posi
tions. Ph. 300-527-8240.

c2-11/2-18 
TYPIST - 5500 weekly at 
hornet Write: P.O. Box 075, 
Elizabeth, N.J. 07207.

C2-18/4-8
WANTED: Food and beverage 
demonstrators to sample and 
sail pizza, pop, etc. In Bloom
ington area grocery stores. 
Neml out(p>lng, friendly peo
ple to work Fridays and 
Saturdays. Call 300-570- 
2500. c2-18/3-4
WAITRESS wanted at 
Charles Place, Kappa. Call 
for interview. Ph. 300-527- 
5518. cM 8/t1n
RESPONSIBLE babysHter lor 
Infant in my home. Three-five 
day a week. Ph. 815-802- 
4528. *M 8 /3 -4
ASSISTANT manager for 
swimming pool fcr summer 
months. Must be available 
May 22 through Sept. 7. 
Please send resume by 
March 2 to: Chonoa Pool 
Board, P.O. Box 138, Chenoo, 
IL81728. C2-18/2-25
POOL MANAGER '  Mature, 
rw pofitibi# pwfwofi fiwwdwtf lo  

pool for 
Must b e

22 Mirough SapL 7. 
send resume to: 

Chonoa Pool Board, P ,0 . Box 
ISA. Chonoa, N. 81728 bafora 
March 2. c2-18/^2S
UPEOUAROS • Must bo 18 

or oMar and ba 
22

a • LevWWWxWRfl OŴ aWvwWVW
I ba curran t w SI halptul.

aand raauma by
rm iaii

S arST 2 toe Chonoa 
Board, P.O. Bon 128, Chonoa, 
B. 81728. c M 8 n -2 8
W l ARE looking lo r ax-

skmal insurance agents who 
specialize In the over-age 
m arket We have oiw  of the 
moat com petitive medicare 
supplements and burial pro
ducts on today's morkol. Our 
medicaro supplement also of- 
fars an instant issue feature 
-  This policy may bo Issued 
at tha time of sale. W e are 
specializing In the over-age 
m arket and we need 
specialist to represent us. If 
I’ve Just described you - Call 
217-82A0283 or write: P.O. 
Box 400, Taylorvllle, HI. 
82688. ncM 8/2-18

TRUCK
D.O.T.

plana, an opportunHy to 
become a profoaalonal child
care worker through training 
clasaea, on tha iob training. 
Mooaahaart Is tocatad In nor
thern minois with a baoutllul, 
wooded 100 acre phis cam
pus. Intorasted partias 
please wHte: Raymond 
Slonich, OIroctor of Home 
Departme n t Auditorium  
Building, Mooseheart, IL 
80530 or phone 3t2-850- 
2000, E x t 320. ncM 8/2-18

DRIVER training, 
certification, place- 
assistance. Home 

study/reshtont training. Eligi
ble bistHution For Federal 
AM, Guaranteed Student 
Loans. Unitad Truck Master 
Headquarters 3250 Hwy. 10 
N. Clearwater, FL 1-800-428- 
8811 - Decatur, IL.nc2-18/2-18

PERSON to work regular par^ 
tim e hours In Fslrtary retail 
business. Send response lo  
Box P, c/o FaWbury Blade, 
101 W. Locust Fabbury, H 
81730. c M 8 /^ 2 5

SALES CAREER. Tremen
dous growth has us looking 
for salespeople, trainees and 
managers. No exporience 
necessary, we train. This 
phone call couM change your 
Ufa. Call 0 - 5 to 217-824-0283 
or w rila P.O. Box 400, Tsylor- 
ville, IL 82588. nc2-18/2-18

LADY for light housakaeping 
for middle egad couple. Own 
room and bath, wages, Satur
day and Sunday oR. Social 
Security psM. Ph. 815-253- 
8324 at 11 a.m. or 8 p.m.

‘ M 8/2 -18
PERSON to work Saturdays in 
downtown Fairbury busineas 
operating cash regislar. 
Send response to Box S, c/o 
Fairbury Blade, 101 W. 
Locust Fairbury, IL 81739.

C2-18/2-25

LOSERS wanted. Lose 29 lbs. 
including cellulite this 
month. No drugs. No exer
cise. Or. recommended as 
seen on TV. Fast results. Call 

Benson 312-445-2580.
nc2-18»-18

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

LOSERS wanted. 89 
weight people to try new her
bal based weight control pro
gram as seen on TV. No 
drugs. No exorcise. Call 
Diane 303-433-4818.

nc2-18/2-18
HIGH SCHOOL graduates. 
Wo offer exciting jobs. No ex
perience necessary. Full In
struction with hands-on ax- 
perianco. Must be highly 
motlvstod. United States 
Marine Corps. (^111-800-843- 
8782. nc2-18/2-18
TRUCK DRIVERS - Exporienc- 
od, long-haul needed. Must 
be 23 with good driving 
record/work history. We offer 
excalleni equipm ent and 
benefits. /Lpply In person. 
Poole Truck Lina, U.S. 8 at 
L'.S. 150, Moline, III.,
309-790-3117 or U.S. 54 
South, Mexico, M a , 314-581- 
8550. EOE. ncM 8/2-18

NEED extra money? Friendly 
Home Toy Parties has Im
m ediate openings for 
managars and demonstrators 
In this area. Free kits, ft’s 
easy and fun. We have 800 
exciting gifts and toys featur
ing the new animated talkbtg 
doll "C rickal”  which was 
odvartlsad on nathMMl T.V. 
phis new for 1987 a full 
catalog of special Christmas 
Item s. KHs are free so there is 
no cash Investment, no deU- 
vorlng, no collecting and no 
sarvice charge. Work in your 
spare lim e. No experience 
necessary. Call 1-800-227- 
1510. ‘ M 1 /3 -4

PERSONAL
CHILDCARE workers. We are 
seeking childeare workers tor 
a Ilve4n position at Moose- 
heart, a modern home and 
school for children, nursery 
through 12th grade. The re- 
qulraments are: couples or 
singles over the age of 25 
with no dependents, high 
school diploma or oquivaleni 
G.E.D. and energetic. The 
benefits are: base salary, 

8  board, laundry, s M  
, 2 week paM vacation, 

paM Ufa Insurance and 
choice of paM hospitalizallon

PREGNANT? Need help? Cali 
Birthright, 309-454-7922.

‘ 1-14/12-30

ALONE? Locate Nllnois 
singles DATE4NATE8 INC., 
P.O. Box 2328-W 01, Decatur, 
H. 825284)328; 217-875-4700.

*2-4/2-25
FEBRUARY Vt price special. 
Trying to find an oM friend? 
Let us reunite you through 
our unique computer ragla- 
try. Now only 810/raglstor, 
815/seerch. Call 1-800- 
FINDERS. nc2-18/2-18

HELP
WANTED

The largest liquid 
fertilizer company in 
the U.S. is seeking 
sales representatives 
for Livingston, 
McLean, Woodford & 
Marshall counties. 
This can be full-time, 
or worked around 
your current 
schedule. 
Commission-only 
basis. Must work well 
with people.
Contact:
Reid Simpson 
Ei Pasov IL S173I 
or 30S-S27-627S 
day or night

TRAVEL

XNN PRESLEY TOURS lor a 
Florida SeaEscape vacation. 
Elghl days, 3 meals, 5 nights 
In OrlarMo, Epcot, Magic 
Kingdom, crulsa on the Scan- 
dktovlan Sky wNh luH casino 
lor just 8488 In February or 
March. Bee your travel agent 
or call (toN tree) 1 -8 0 0 ^ 2 - 
3539 lor a Ireo Praotoy Tours 

tsiog wHh vacation bar- 
galna galoraf nc2-18/2-18
W/LNT a caraar In iravalT 

oaaaa March 2, Am N 27, 
June 29, /Lug. 24. Houabig 

aHabto on campus. Con- 
tact: Mwwwv irs fs i msviimvv> 
1201 W. Lombard, Davanport, 
lA 82804. Ph. 31942M 890 .

ncM O /M O

CAR POOLS

MAMM.M.'MWA-

READERS MAY AOVERTWe 
froo In iM o claaalllcalton M r 
tour am ska. ncl-IO fifn

B r o M e n n  H e a l th  c a r e  s e t s  
q u i t  s m o k i n g  w o r k s h o p

St. Mary's expands 
child care service

The BroMenn Wellness Center is 
oflering s six-week "Quit Smoking: 
workshop beginning March 18 in the 
Health Services Building.

The program oflers a process of 
gradual withdrawal from one’s smoking 
habh. T hrou^ blood pressure and lung 
assessment, plus education on the phy
sical effects of smoking, participants 
become aware of iheir health status. 
Group discussion and support, relaxa
tion techniques, and lifestyle supports 
all f(xnis participants toward living as a 
non-smoker.

There is a fee and preregistration is 
required. For more information or to 
register for this program call the 
BroMeiui Wellness Center at 827-4321, 
exL 3540.

Early in 1987, St. Mary's hospital in 
Sticator will offer parenu another alter
native in caring for a sick child nilien 
they must be absent from the home.

"Wee Care” will be opened in S t 
Mary’s Pediatric Dcpartinrat to provide 
services for mildly ill children. Child 
care workers, und^ the supervisiim of 
pediatric registered nurses, will provide 
the pcrsixial rare a child needs when not 
feeling up to a routine day.

Children will suy in a special room 
on the F^iatric Floor se|xu8tes from 
other homiializcd patients.

Wee Care will be open 24-hours a 
day, seven ^ y s  a week, and will serve 
children from birth through 11 years.

Pre-registration for Wee Care will be 
encouraged.

H A R / v i S
H O M E
F U R N I S H I N

1000 SUNBEDS. Sunal-WoHI. 
Sava SON. Call lor fro# color 
catslogua and vrholaaala 
pricas. Commaretal and 
rasMonlial units. M/C or V las , 
acespisd. Call 1-000-228- 
6202. n c M 8 /M 8

TE LL C IT Y  -  SEALY  
B A S S E T T  -  N O R W A LK  
G IF T S  For AH Occasions

Customer Toll Free 
1.800-892-B633

LOCAL PHONE 815-945-2731 
ROUTE 24 CHENOA, ILLINOIS

Citizen
Classifieds

COPY DEADLINE 12 NDDN FRIDAY
Appearing weekly In the:

Livingston Citizen 
Onarga Leader-Review 
El Paso Record 
Piper City Journal

GrMley News 
Chenoa Clipper 
Lexington Unit Journal 
(^ Ifax Press

Fairbury Blade 
Forrest News 
Chalsworth Plaindealer 
Cullom Chronicle

Local Cash Rates.
15 cents per word. 15 word minimum, cash must be received in advance by 4 p.m. 
Friday ol each weak.
Charge classilleds. 25 cents per word. 15 word minimum.
Blind ads - S3 handling charge

Thank you -  10 cants per word. 20 word minimum.

Local reader ads: billed at the same rale as classifieds.

IMPORTANT
Alter an ad Is ordered it cannot be cancelled or changed betore publication without 
charge. There are absolutely no refunds. No exceptions.

REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Check your adv^lsement upon Its first insertion and please notify ua if there la an 
error. Each ad is carefully proofread, but still an error can occur. If you notify us the 
first day of an error, we’ll repeat the ad without charge. Sorry. If we are not notified at 
once, the reeponsiblllty is yours.

8 a.m. to 12 Noon A 1 
S a lu rd M  8

101 W. Locust, Fairbury '
432 E. Locust. Chatsworth 
113 Vi  East Krack, Forrest 
127 W. Hack, Cullom 
54 W. Peoria. Piper City 
101 S. O n le r, Colfax 
212 Veto. Chenoa 
229 W. Main, Lexington 
310 Center, QrMley ^
49 W. Front, El Paeo 
104 W. Lincoln, Onarga

OFFICE HOURS
p.m. lo S p.m. MorMay through Friday 

a.m. to noon in Fairbury only 
Tatephona 81SGB2-2386 
Telaphone 818435-3010 
Telephone 815457-8462 
Telephone 615489-2854 
Telephone 815485-2850 
Telaphone 309-723-2861 
Telephone 8154454221 
Telephone 3094664714 
Telephone 306-747-2079 
Telephone 309-527-4600 
Telephone 815-268-7616

.VuA ’iWk*-? .'lAMlSlO .18

MRTHS '
Ian Iniea SkwM 8 Rabarti

Kajbr JaAma B t ^  IjM g T
JehnA M r^l 

Jonalhari Jamas BtowaB, 1|8C
PliBto WSyna Laman 8  Ct 

loy, IM  Loan L sm ^  1I30|8: 
w ag Brian Landms 8  Wsm

Samamha Davm Londnia, 8|1 
Rerinia Joe Barth 8  Pauli

I BartliL 8(3187, 
Mam W ilglil 8  URekertWaaeml 

Andraw Rebait WiIgM. 2|3|n

DEATHS
Clyda Hartbi, Rtotoay. 2(11
Clam M. Seemeik, Cemeue

* * ---IBihAAmaa

Lais P. Manta, OamNL 12|3
w v H R iin  nsm nM ei^

Leula B. Wingsr, Fahbuty,
bmioA MHlMNlNtf* k Hx ̂ la ■I WVMSBIMWg

a  Oaboma Wtadrteti
1(28187.

Varda Claudbw Mack, P 
1128(87.

Arthur ward CoMna, I
lO ta u ^ iJohn Henry KSgua, Fairbw

MARRUOE LICENSES 
DonaM Duane M ea, Jr„ P 

JcMSg Piiftoiify.
Ctaianea M. Jatmaon, Lorn

Stuart, Long Palnl. 
D aM  Aibn HIHtgMand, C<a — ^  - -a- -

Jamsa Edward Brawsr, I

PBTmONBFOR DISSOLUTM 
Kim Marti Sharpy PMdlae 

Lineeki,NB, 1(28(87.
R le h ^  W. Byims, Ponltai 

Ponitae, 1(30(87.
■ a » -a - -a a -  ^  - 1 1 ^ 8 ^ ^  — -------------■nSflMIIV 9a rlBflBBI

FNnagan^ 1(88(87.
J. Vkik, OvHgM 8

Raborl E. Treat, Pairbury 1 
i7.>I>|87.

.John B. Bhedia, Ctiane
Ckinoa,M8|87.

— - * - a -------a wn -  -  , I
V a n ^ B T O H s Iw a  V IM N v '

land,ManvHO(4|87.

jUOQMENTi POR 0IS8OUJ 
Earl O. Raynolda, PenMac

*^ t̂li&lR!mlw,Da< ^ 8l
Gardnw, 1(28(87.

8o8y IW na RuaaaS, Cks) 
Ponttaa, 1(26(87.

MMW HigMgfi iMMig ̂  Wom**«— -a- AkmwA -«a-•MM IM nlV  M bbL ^W lllS i
Llneeln.NB.1)ae(87.

Robert E. TreaL Fabbur 
FaMuty,8(a(87.

COMPUUNTBFILEO 
Sank e< Penllae, va. Sec 

Cem tS At Law. (Cpit) 83,20 
.• Magna Mortgage Co,, vs. I 
WHoen bi Cbaneary (ppN. b
A  m i I ,1 i i  A  -a-a o o - - . t -  -a  to vvv̂ t̂otoNiV AôBa ̂ ŴvKIMB̂a

B anholPenlla4,va.Edl 
Saiaa CWm 0 P M 1 M 8 4 3

Peniiaa SaiaB Claim Cpb. 81
(aaaio) vs. 
e M im 7 lCglLSM_________ .
(aama) va. Jamas R. Rai

Claim Cpb. 8218 8  eaata. 
LM ninlaii Caunhr Hoos

Wa ■■■NOT ■■fwOTSp
S17lJ78aeola.

Or. RebartCeiwieey, Pan 
Panllae SmoB Claim C ^ . B 

Merttwm  SBnola Oaa Ca,, 
iC M S I 

ILO., I

O M iN a
Duify Punaral Hoaia, Pe 

Panliae CMba Cpb. M  A •  
WMwn lo ad  Grama, b« 

Oabni, Laltoy 8oii8 Claim ( 
(oama) va. Leny l oMial 

0 ^  863287 8  aaola. 
Joaipb A (Tyty) Janae,j

K. KMd,

biCbeneery.tbpB.
wYeSairtbitoiMSaSMayYe

r I .  ta iM i, Ponttaa

Albod B. HBMl OiMM 
Pmoal BbmM CWm CRB. 8 

foanial ea. (aaoie) SiaaM I 
Osnnto BotLmWWmT

OeuntyCPweieT^ Jebi 
elener e l Ranpta Twp». W< 
(CbIL) 8 OoiMM In aaaooa« 

A ltjtodw  i i l i ada. Lori

a minor, by bar NMiar, v i 
M lm (VMd, IL At Low. (Cg84 bi si 

8L Jamaa boapIbS, Pt 
.An M s HotHm  At

B L iM ia S i
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QrMI«|r^90»^y,M?»

try’s expands 
tare service
1987, Sl Mary’s hospital in 
1 offer parents another alter- 
ring for a sick child «dien 
: a l^ n t  from the home, 

will be (^ n e d  in S t
|iatric Department to provide 

mildly ill children. Child 
s, under the sup^ ision  of 
pstcred nurses, will orovide 
I rare a child needs vvnen not 
I a routine day.

stay in a special room 
tiatric Floor sefwates from 

lized patients, 
will be open 24-hours a 

a week, and will serve 
I'birth through 11 years.

Idays

biralion for Wee Care will be

I S H I N G S

.K

15*2731
.LINOIS

)N FRIDAY

Fairbury Blade 
Forrest News 
Chatsworth Plaindealer 
Cullom  Chronicle

)ceived in advance by 4 p.m. 

im.

>d before publication w ithout
IS.

•NCE
>lease notify us if there is an 
lan occur. If you notify us the 
Sorry. If we are not notified at

ly  through Friday  
lury only

1435-3010
457-S462
480-2054
480-2550
1-723-2881
4454221
4654714
447-2079
^527-4800
*268-7816

r  . I f  ,

6  •  •  •
Kr :anau  . xfujr vnAUonuvt ur^ v ja w / . icr* iV •• vviy

CnttiM a

p T h e  C f N i r t  
A t  A  G l a n c e

IMIHS '
lan Biuea Staesl 6  Rebsila Lyima, Ponliae. gM,

Kaay JeAima SlaesI, 1|2tlS7.
John AHrod BIswaa 6  Meiy Jo, Saunamln, bey,

JanaUmn Jwnse Wowoa, 1|Seia7.
niBlp Wbyrw Leman a  CharloNo Key, Forrest, 

bay. K m  Loon Laman, 1IS0tB7.
_ drag Brian Laiidrw a  Imndy Alana, Coinaa, gM,
BamarMia Omm Landrue, S|1 |t7. 

Ronnie Joe Barth a  Paula S«I Sue, Flanagan, boy,
wmmm m u m i I Bartti, S|2|a7.
Rohan WaSam WrIgM a  Leri Amv HarwWa, bey.

Aaaealalad Dantlalo, Petiliae, vo. Wayrw MeCey, 
Piper CH* SmaS Claim Cpa. $234 a  eeato.

Gary MeCulleugh, d|b|a WOeV Radh> FM, Oibaen 
Clly, vs. MSdrod B r ^ ,  d|b|a Chattarbox Raelaur- 
anl, PIpar CRy BmaN Claim CpN. tiN.3S a eeata.

Andrew Rebart Wright, Iffiay .

aiSy a  Nora Hurst, Mammelh Springs, AR, vs. 
Jerry a  PhySla Causer, Pontiac SmaN ClWm CpR. 
S l,w a  eeata.

MATHS
Oyds MarHn, Fabbuty, 3 t1 S |itl3 -i|2 i|a 7 .

PorMlae NaUenal Bank, vs. Conatanee Fllxgarald, 
PerSlae At Law. (Qrtt. bt Rapisvbi).

Ltvingaton Oeiinly Heualng Autherlw, va. Nets

Clata H. SaaraarlL Cathpua, SiailfOO—1 |2 i |S7. 
M a y ^  Marf Whelan, Reading TWpi, 1|13|1S14

Raquarw, Pettllae At Law. (epb. bi FercMa Entry aam  —  ̂ ^ a _ L ^ _ _   ̂ ^  ̂  a  ^  a  _ . *  _ ̂  ^DaWnar) (Paaa. of ptama. a  Saar a  eeets).

Lata P. Mania, OanwB, I2 |as|iste—i|a4|t7. 
Î jenja^nln B. HalaehMhb Penllae, 3|2tiaa7 —

uSula B. Wbngsr, Fbbbury, 3|31|1Sai—1|aS|S7. 
Burdaa BStbigilay, Fbbbury, ll|2 3 |iS 0 a - l|^ 7 .
HanM  Bhaphard; Pardlae, a m tS fl—1|MS7. 
Paid|ne Oabama Wladrieh, Pertllae, I|l3 |is a a —

imS7.
Varda Claudbts Blaah, Pondae, I0 |i9 |lt ia  — 

HSSMT.
Arthur ward CeRbw. Penllae, 1Q|3|1t11—1|30|S7. 
John Hsnry lObHia, Fairbury, a|S0|iMS—l|S0|a7. 
Zema Raynelda, Penllae, 4|ia |isaa—l  |30jS7.

HARRMOEUMNSE8
Donald Duane Friea, Jr., Fabbury a  Pamela Sue

JoiMSi Felftowfy*
dw w w s IB* JohneoUf Lono Point A Unus

Stuart, Long PelM.
David Alan HIghlaiW, Cemall A Norma Jean

JUDOHENTS
Nttnola DspL e ( PubSe AM, vs. Joseph ReadsH, 

LL 12, Lag Cabbi TTaSsr Court, PorMlae 2|2|S7 
$1,160.0$.

(same) vs. Redhay Lao nam ing, 7M  E. Timber, 
Penllae M |t7$t,3oaoo .

Champion FsdsraL va. Oerdan O. WUSamaen, 
Tr., Daba K. WMamben, Jamsa R. Law, ERan K. 
Law, Unknown mmara a  ner»me.eialmanls 1|30|07 
$M10.40.

Paopio e l tha State of SMnela, ax rat, Sylvia 
Saahore, Traaaurar a  aa-oMeie eeSactor of taxaa 
lor LMngalen CourMy, SMnela, vs. Jerry Foedkk, 
Crepaay 11 |2 M  $320 AS.fW Bm̂ m B dVaaeMamaSaa om I ---»— AllMmm ft. ***■-*--- »VVa OmmmbOVIya W * hOTNV ■NHCv 61 WMBfwQ
MMar, $21S. VonelMen, PorMlae 10|20|0$ $S37A0 a

Joasph A. (Terry) Janaa, d|bfa PorMlae Plumbbig, 
Heating a  CeoMng,va. MikaCiMioal, 310 E. Oeerga, 
Odall IV ^ S M A S  a  eeata.

aaa-a^a-------a f a , ^ a ,  -mBfftftnBa ̂ wmlllCwa
Jmum Krhmid Brewer, PorMlae a  Karla Raa

Bank
m ------»------a -
^B C aB m aO W f

i Dwight,'va. Franeaa Meredith, 120 E.
Dwli^ll--------------t1|2$|07$SS0Jiaeosls.

PETinONB FOR DISSOLUTION PF MARRIAOE
Kbn Maria Sharps PorMlae a  RorNiy Ray Sharw 

Lineolti.NS,1|a0|ST.
Richard w .  B ym , PorMlae a  Barbara J. Bynw, 

PorMlae, 1|30|$7.
MiehaSa S. UbWi, Flanagan a  Ttmethy J. Uirleh, 

Flanagan, l|301tT.
Myma J. Vmh, Dedghl a  Frank Vbak, Oadghl, 

1|30{$7.
Ro b ^ E . Treat, FabbuTf a  Dorothy Treat, Fabbu- 

iy.S«S7-
John R. Rhedaa, Chsnea a  Marilyn Rhedao,

RELEASES
OraymoiM CowparaUve Asaoe., to Charlse Caah- 

mar, 107 MnL PorMlae 1|20)07 Rata. Judg. dated

**1 8 ie rd  Page, d|b|a ScWoaaar RarNe Sarvlee, to 
Larm Creueh, R.R. 1, Embigien 1211710$ Rata. Judg. 
dated 101241$$.

Teraaa Creaab, PorMlae, to Oariruda OIbnera, $02 
lIRnL Pontiac 1t13|$7 Rata. Judg. dated 10|1$|$$.

Aveo, Penlia^ to Jaao E. Bulehar a  Kalharbw M., 
$1$ E. Praliia, Penliae 1|1$|S7 Rata. Judg. dated 
3|t2|0$.

Ohanoa,M3|S7.
M ^ w f t^ w  r •  B M H V M v  M  B O O V f d  H a  r e iQ l r *

land,ManvMM)4|$7.

MDQMENTh FOR DISSOUnidN OF MARRUOE 
Earl O.Raynetde, PonMac a  Sharon K. Raynelda. 

O w tah l.im |i7 .
ntaSa KadMar, Ihal^M a  Rayinoiid Data KosMar,

Randall W. Morgan, Ponltoe, to Dan BaMet, e|o 
J ^  d lb d r ^ '"  ' ’ontiae 1|$|$7 Rats.Judg. dated $»)$$.

QraymerM CwoparaMvo Aaeee., to Frod Naidan- 
retail, R.R., Wanagan 12|3l|$0 Rais. Judg. dated

h S Im b  Mnanebd Carp., to Robarl Orundlsr, d|b|a 
Rain Sob e( PonMae 1|1$|$7 Rais. Judg. dated
aii|04.

------ -.1 H $ |0 7 .
4 *  Elahia Ruaeag. Chanoo a  Jerry A. R<

If^rSaanwaS, ...... *  I  BMtmBamiSm• rHvVUvj 61 UVIHI MIHsHH
leal Qarmany 

it^ e i(W e p d ).1 |3 0 |$ 7 .

Uneotn, NE,
Rebart t  

Fabbiay,2|2t$7.

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Bamadbia Steers a  F>ena$k Wbati 

M lahasIV .M aR M ar 
$17J0) PL SEW Sap. 1B4S4 aa dsaa. (lo o  aeaj. 

Raopaa Laver a  Viola, Baaaia Laver, PorMlae, to

*
I a  F>ena$L WbaMngton, IL, to 
i KaHy J., Crapaay 1^ |O T(R 4. 
L 1B4 S4  aa d m . (lo o  a e ^ .

Kbn Marla Sharp Pentiae"a  'Rainny Ray Sharp, 
. IB,1]S0|^.

Rebart 1  TroaL Fabbury a  Dorothy M. TreaL

WMbam Raubo a
A322S|0llwbN.{

a  Peggy, PonMae 21010$ (R 4 . $10) 
NWteBae. 24-204 iu c  aa daac. ($

COMPLASITSFILKD
Bank e l Penllae, va. Seolt a  Cheryl FuHwraon, 

OemaH At Law. (CpN.) $1204.n  a  oeols.
- Magna Mortgage Co,, ve. Ralph E. a  Conatanee L. 
WNoon bi ettaneary to Forsetoaa Mig.) (L 4 B 
2 RIvaralda Add. PorMlae).

Bank o l Penllae, va. Ed MeLanden, Atlanta, Oa.,
SniPHCtelm CpN. $1̂ 08123 a  pea^  ____

BL Jomaa haeidlai, Pontiae, vs. Donald Wimaon, 
Panilas SmaN Claim (ipN. $B4$A$ a  eeola.

Ftorenae PertorRald, to AWred S. HNch, Jr.. Chata- 
werth SMITOtRft $40) 34|t40ln t: E »l NWte Sac. 4- 
204atP.aadbae.

(aama) to Olek HNeh OoodlaWavIMa. TN S|3|7e 
(R.S. $2m 34)140 biL: SW ta NWte Sap. 4-204. 

Irene KoMar, Chataarorth, to Alfred S. HNeh, Jr.,
Chalaworth 4|30|7S (R.S. $147) 1181140 bM.: Ete 

304E TC aai‘

[aama) vs. Dwayne Ham, DedgM SmaN Cbdm 
iM l4 8 4 7 f •CgN.81 

(aama) vs.
Claim CpN. $210 a

R. Raantuaoen, Cullom SmaN

Ln|2n|i|ioit GMHiy ?̂̂ **®?*z*
ihn CpN.vs. MoStlaa MarUnai, PorMlae SmaN i 

$ l7 iJ7aaeo te .
Or. Rebart OarmoMy, Pentlap, ve. Eva WHkareen, 

PenNee SmaB aebw $303 a oeeta,
NorMtam Hbwls Oaa Oa., Ottawa, va. Doug Haag, 

PorMlae BmaH Claim CpN. $801$7 a  aeets.
Pamela K. KMd, M ft, Penliae. va. Ronald a 

Ribiaaa Rupps, PenMae SmaN Claim CpN. $000 a  
casta.

DuNy Funeral Hama, Penllae, va. Slovo Dahm, 
Poptiae Claim CpIL ISO a poola.

m Sped Orabw, bw., PenUae, va. Labmd 
. _ _ —  ‘ .$803L20apoola.

NW taSoe.4-3841
(same) to Dich W. HNch, OoedlollavHIo, TN 

4|30|7$ (R 6 . $74) 118)140 bM.: SWte NWW See. 4- 
284.

John J. Pamw 1  Jutiaime, PorMlae, to Richard 
Jlaidbw, PorMlaP 1|22)$7 (R 4. $30) L 8 B 0 camp's 
2nd Add. PorMlae.

SaoM Labd S Baibam L., SIrealer, to Dombde 
Younhsra Smarme, Straator 1|30|07(ILS. $1IQ L 8 
bi S lO el E ta L 0 bi SW te See. 1-304 EXO aa dsae.

1 ^  EMiabath Wsaar, CImenden HMa, N- to 
Rebart F. WsNar a  Kim L . O w M  1|17|$7 ( U .  
$12J^  I t  bM.: L S B 4 Mary Rutear’e lo t Add.

Ethst ENaan 1 tempt en. pUa Ethel ENaan WaNsr,
— -  I I  a n -a ^ ---- - m $ 0 ^ 1 8 ^  f t  I  ^  i I  ■0i8Nag 69 f6̂ ^̂ 6v6 * • 61 ^Hfe na*a B#66*̂ $ft

1|23|07(RJ, $1180) to  bM.: (aamoae abov^  
Donald A. SmaM a Margery JL, to la l NaUenal 

Bank o( DedgM, TT. 1 |22 IB 7 (M  88J0) L IS  a  W«« 
L 1$ B 2 M a m 's  A ddiO w M .

Loula E. B u rw  a Baalrie M., to USOAJhnHA, 
PonUae l2 |l2 )$ rL  3 B 20 PorMlae (dead bi Mau el

Dahm, La Hey BmaN ClebnQpN. 
^^jeaey^m jw^EshhoK P

rbmdWm
iM noS:

a * -------a »----- m a----- --  S P a a M ^ w ^ m k  U m m a UMwvw Hwvuisî v •  o iw  ffkniinifiowfî  ip
MoKbMey.Waide 1)30187Wit NEto See. 38474. ‘

mm------ a J  -----m a----------- aw-------------------« -« -  4 — I
f l H V M  H H U n H y  S  o l H H  R f U l H H a O l ^  B O  U H H

MaKbMoy, Pfaldo 1)30|S7 wit at Bit a l i t  al wit
•opR-snojsai

tS  Loon Aaooe.a(i

SEto Boo. 17474.
nWBO H UŵW to JanaMgKIhIcv lo

K n m m ric h , Narmal 1|30|07'N EttM W S aa. 2S47-

Sbaaierbt Chancery. (CpN. to ForealeaaMigJ(U a. 
4Sa80M ayr*aSaMlh SfepmlhglanSLAd<Cstrea 
tor).

Ss ̂ MNimvsg rWmSftftg WP* r«EE1wi9 Vfe6M^R% ■ !
PaaaMLaw.l

fSlWIW PBi 61 BPOTÎ Fmp W
Harnwn W. Paraatodah a  MUdrod L3 OisteM 10 M n  
(R ft 84SJ$) N SO aaa. of Sto Bto M m  Siw. 2 1 ^

IW.(C0IU$SA88,
, Sauih Oabete, va. Flayd 0, a  Karan L  
I, OwiBMSmeH Cl------------------------

ANMd S. Hbah,

Claim CpN. $080.72 a  

vs. Man Sehrei
Mitoal SmaN CMbn CPS. S lJO l 

lWMaa(va.(pastrtSinaBCMIw CpR. $1801

OoMiiliiloiiif Wiiilto LMngtlofi
iW,PmwioTlwa,JehnOaiMa^wiw-0**mM

Cryalal BaMnbi, Fort Myara, FL. to Tbnolhy A. 
Lao, IBahaal Lang a  Mehaid L a ril djbla TM L Raw 
Baiala P in a ral i l i  Kanbabea l8|l8jo$ (R J , $10) 
W ttLSBSaChatewerth.

BEEOBITRUBT
Frank T. Pannea Mery OL, to Bank e l PenMae.Tr. 

U a i j h  Tr 1: L 1$ MMwarotM. ONwon'o JhhL to 
PanHM (01$ N. Mriln) a  Tiw  2 a  $ as daae.

B)aCUrCRW DE80
lOpIL) 0 Caunte bioaeaos a l O iM O l aaoii.

bIHandre Rabada, Lari L  Kpliwda, AWandre ta OoergoW.Bh 
Eattada.Jr,am bier.byhlataM tar,aJeaeaBtrada, LS B lO M ighL

P R i^ H o  P w  s H s  H l f H « |  ^ n S P f l  P *  V6P0*

vwd, IL Al Law. (CpR4 bi oieaaa of $ 1 8 M  a  eeata.

to Coorgo W. Btovana a  Linda L. 1
l s b io Y

PonMae. va. Lteyd D. a  
A ttB W .(C M -)$U M -$8a

OUT CUUM DEEDS 
Laland W. Sfart, to taland W. SMI a  MurM K.

____Oaa Oa., Ottawa, ve. OemMa
SlalMer,Ode8iwaMCIabw C ^$8$ll4aaBate.

Ol  VI AM RiMMa,

SMaMurtaUCStad. 
Tran LaHahra. CA lim ao  N it SWia a  W it NBtoa 
NEW NEto Sop. S04$4(SOO aea.).

PowoN, Fbaiagan 1)20|87 pLu f i  B 7

^^bMie|te(sanM 1M87|1
* *  M ajaaaN$i|S8|*7UH0ailBS0anLa)

b r ii i 'i  T rlt'i'lt iLatfu^dka
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Luaaa a flo ry , I
17 W it N Vm  See. 11404 RXCmoioTi (aoMwi va. Doii| laa Burton a Bonnie, 217 R. 

PrabteTPeiMlae 1^7)07 $ 4 M tS 2  a eeete.

JanpLSbaa,Slmaler,toKatweMiLueaaaM aty, 
' ' i1 |l2 |t7W ltN W toS ep .114S 4E ](C ae

FterenpeM.PettartlaldLBMnCNy,AX,toAlbo d l  
Hbeh, Jr. a  D M  W. HRM 2)14)08 W M  BWto Bee. 
33474.

US PENDENS NOnCR
Magna Meitga ii Ce.. 1)k)a The MMMbbi Mortgage 

Oa., va. R aM  E. Wlteen a Conetenea L. Wwen 
2)3107on L 4 B 2 Mvaralda A d i PorMlae. 
ASSOCIATE COURT NEWS 
For the weak ol Feb. 2 •  0,1007

SaunanMn SmaU Clabn C p l $0106 a eeata.
CemmetwreoNh Ediaen, Straator, va. MiehasI 

Beaeh, Btoomingion SmaN Clabn CpN. $384.00 a

Rebart StebiMelM, Base. Eat. Leutee JL StebiMeW, 
to Rebart StabiMetM, Saunambi 1)20)07 W  1 0 'L 1  
aN L 7 p i. L.0 as M aa. bi MaldrMga.a SpaSoid'a 
A d i Saunambi.

Ftoranea Mailanaan, DadglM, to E. Diehard Branx, 
Aurora, CO 1)10)07LS B lOOwighl.

DenaM HeNiaan, Normal, to <eama) 1 jl7)07 L a B 
lOOMdghL

Emma CarpeiMar, DadgM, to(aama) 1)10)07L3 B 
lOOarigM.

HEMORANOUNS OF JUOOMENTS 
Shanar bnplemaiM Co., bw., Oiboen Cby, vs. 

Chorioo E. IM vo, RJL 1, Strewn 2)3)07 00,278.00 
(F o ri Co. Judg. dated 2)2)07).

Websr Ptumebig A Healing, bw.. Fabbury, va. 
WOMom Eugene Stoklbiger, 101 W. WMlar, SIrawn 
2)8)07 $74120 b eeoto (Judg. dared 2)3)$7).

I J. Holzhauar, 21, PenMae, 2 eourMa ol 
balloiy; 2 eeunis ol boltory, diemiaaod en alalao 
nwUen, (Compialnl).

WMa J. Harrie, nbbury, 2 ceurMa of battery, 
dlemleoed on eteteo motion, (ConwIebM).

Brian Hart, 17, Fabbury, Cona e l alee by a mbier, 
diemiteed en eteteo motion, (Cemplalftt).

Judbh JL Roberto, 40, OdaN, ralail Iholl, $308., 8 
moo. oupervieion, (ConiplabM).

D. Kruger, 18, Flanagan, apaodbig, $80.,

TbdE. Whbtla, 10, PonMae, apaedbig. 880., (Pon*

Tnemaa E. L an l J r, driving MrhMe revoked, $03, 
7 days |aH; apaedbig, $50.JPontiae).

Jamie R. Vwoorlng, 17, Ranogan, apaedbig, $70., 
(Flanagan).

Wayna JL Zbnmsmian, 24, Dwight, apaadtoig, 
$100., 00 cteya supsrvialon JStats).

Urnothy H. Durwan, 21, l^ la e , apaadlng, $70., 
(State)..

UENB
^ D ig t U T raasw yJR l v i  H a ^  to . Leonard HI a

110 W. Samtawls, OvdghI 1|2t|07 $8,-
8711$.

(same) vs. Oedeml Thiet, nominee of L  Doan a  
Q M w r^b^. MOtor, R.R. 2. Sea 10, Chonoa 1|20ft7

(aoriio) vo. L  Dean HMar ftndly Ttual, nombioe 
of L  Dorm a  Ooergbw 0 . HMar, R.R. 2, Box 10, 
Chsnea 1(20)07$14,144.30.

Timothy A. OoFroso, 21, PorMlae, lee tael tor 
..$M ., (CourMy).

Chartolto J. Cagtw. $1  PorMlae, apaadlng, $50.,
cemL,

(County).
Donald J. Eatoa, 41  Flanagan, no vaHd rag., $50., 

(Conaarvatlpn).
L e rn ^  Orova, 2 1  Blaefcaleno, die. atop aign,

$51,(0wigh!).
Darrel C  Oowwntx, 

$51,(Penlhw).
21  PorMlae, die. alep aIgn,

(aama) vo. Magar Eloetrie Carp, 300 S. CaNwun, 
Fabbury I)2 t|0 7 ill7 3 0 .0 3 .

Harvbi W. Rath, 5 1  Fairbury, apaadlng, $50., 
(State).

Amjî B. Lydigaan, 10, Dwighi, teal baN law, $50,

Chief City Deveiopment presents 
funds to four Pontiac businesses

Four downtown businesses in Pontiac 
recently received matching funds from 
(he Chief City Development Corpora
tion Board of Directors fm slorefnmt 
facade improvements.

The funds totaled. $3,959.27 for 
Chapman’s Cleaners. Hammond Chiro
practic Clinic. Jay’s Appliance and Vi
deo, and Rutherford Wallpaper & Paint.

In the last eight months, CCD has 
approved matching funds totaling $5.-

196.23. Other recipients were liic  En
core Shop and Holiday House.

Chief City Development will cover 
20 percent of the cost of any downtown 
facade improvement project up to a 
maximum contribution of $1,0(X).

Since 1972 the corporation has pre
sented well over $2S0,(XX) in matcMng 
funds for sidewalks, storefremts, and 
landscaping projects.

The Pontiac Chamber of Commerce 
serves as an entity for the (XD.
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- T h e  F i r s t  H o u r

How precious can 
minutes be when you’re 
experiencing a heart 
attack?

Your survival couH 
d e p e n d  on the 
treatment you receive in 
the first 60 minutes - - 
The First Hour.

EIMERGENCY
4

HEART CARE
t  VUIWWM* « ! > • * •

Saint James Hospital is 
committed to the cardiac care 
standards set forth by the 
American Heart Association 
and is certified as an 
Emergency Heart Care 
Center.

Common Heart 
Attack Symptoms

•Pain in center of chest 
•Pain radiating to arm.

-meek or jaw,
•Severe sweating, dizzi

ness. nausea, fainting.

I! you experience any of the common symptoms, go  ̂
immediately to the Emergency Department at Saint 
James. Within the First Hour.

You could double your chances o f survival.

S a in t Ja m e s  H o sp ita l
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your WALTON’S Charge Account.

Sale Starts
Wednesday, February 18 Q t b & M A

OF FA IRBURY  Since 1868

Knit /

Polos

The c lassic  knit shirt of soft 
poly/cotton with knit collar and 

cuffs. White and assorted  
coiors. Jr. and Missy.

Reg. 10*°. .Sale
7 9 9

Poly/Gab Slacks
A ssorted colors with stretch  

com fort in pull-on back elastic 
som e zipper fronts. 

100% Poiyester in Missy - 
Petite • Average.

Reg. 10“ ......................Sale 7 9 9

20%  off
Ladies* Spring 

Outerwear
Reg. 20“ -35“

Sale 16% 28°«
25%  off

My ton / V i f T  
Sleepwear m \
Long or Short 

Gowns - Coats 
and Pajamas

Reg. ir" -2 7 “

S .I .  8 ” „ 2 0 ’ * -^4
r2 5 %  off

Teen Bras
New Item from Teencharm 

32-36AA ■ A & B Cups 
And One Size Fits All - 

White or Beige - 
Reg. 3’M ”

Soft ShouidersTM
Attachable shoulder pads with 
Veicro fastener. White - Beige • 

Black - For set in or Dolman 
sleeve.

Reg. 6“ ........................Sale 4 ^ ^

WOK!

15%
off

U lESTBEN D .

Reg. 31'M 3“

s a l .  27'®. 36”
Vs off

All Suncatchers

Reg. 2” ......................... Sale
Housewares 2ttd floor

-|99

c fT f
I TMEIHIS-

Save
500

Coffee
Butlei®
by Thannoa®

Reg. 19”  ................. Sale 1 4 9 9

Save 25 %
On all Silk and 
Dried Flowers

Reg. 69‘-7»* a

«... 52% 5”
Housewares 2n<l floor

“ Riviera” 
Bath Ensemble

by Dundee
100% Cotton - Looped Terry - 

9 Colors
Bath Towel _
Reg..-,:.. : s . h 2 / 7 ® ®
Hand Towel _
Reg. 3 - ................. S . u 2 / 5 ® “
Face Cloth
-̂ e g . 1”  —  . ...........Sale

^abif^cSale
- | 2 2

Calico Prints
45” wide - Micro Dots • 

100% Cotton

Reg. 3”  yd...............Sale ^  yd.
Piece Qoods artd Domestics 2nd floor

2 6 6

Clearance 
On all 

Remaining
Flannel Sheets

10 0 % Cotjon • Limited Quantity

Twin.. ......... . ‘ . . . .S a le  5®*

F u l l   saw  7®*

Queen........................sale 8®®
King.........................................Sala 9®®
Extra Savings on Cases

Vz Price
Entire Stock 

Streamline Buttons
piece Goods and DomeaUcs 2nd floor

m

Prices'Good Thrû  
Monday, February 23

20% off
Qirla’ Spring Dresses

Infants Thru Size 14

Short Sleeve 
Knit Tops
Variety of Colors

Girls and Boys Size 2-4

Reg. 7** . .  ^ ................. Sale 5̂ ®
Girls 2-6X

Reg.0” ........................Sale 6̂ ®
Girls 7-14 and Boys 4-7

Reg. 8”  ........................Sale 6®®

20 % off Entire Stock 
Children*s Spring 

Jackets and 
Denim Jeans

Infants • Boys 2-7 - Qids 2-14 
Boys’ and Girls'

Infant Slack Sets
Reg. 10** and 11”

s-.7»«.„d8®»
Q 2 5 %  off 25®/o off 4
^  Macrame Purses Tritorp

Nice selection of styles Jewelry V j /
Reg. 5**-i2** Reg. 4” -32”

W  s.,.3” .o9»“ s-.3” »24»®

Men’s
and

Boys’

Short Sleeve 
Knit Shirts

Polo shirts of soft polyfootton 
Solid Colors S-XL

Men*SReg. 12**... Sale g S 9  

Boys*Reg. 10” . . .S a le  0 9 9

Men’s Fleece 
Warm-Up Suits
Jackets and Fleece Pants 

Choice of colors • 100% Acrylic 
S-XL

Reg. 25” ................. Safe 18*»
Chalr^ 
Pads 
and 
Plate 
Mats

by Colonial MWa
Large selection of Chair Pads 

and Place Mats in earth tones. A 
reversible and washable flat 

braided accessory.
Chair Pads CTSO
Reg. 7”  ......................Sale O
Place Mats m ge

.  . . . . .  SaleReg. 6”

Odds and Ends 
Miscellaneous 
Furniture Items

Includes Sofa • Sleeper • Chairs - 
Pictures • Lamps

All Yellow 
Tagged Items 

Drastically 
Reduced

m
Q.E. Refrigerator

Modal TBX18ZH 
•17.7 cu. ft. capacity 
•5.01 cu. ft. freezer 
•Textured Doors
Reg.839”

Q.E. Washer
>  ^  Modal WWA70S0O

•Large Capacity 
•2  Speed • 3 cycles

I J j Reg. 509” ......... ............... Sale
Free delhrery In our trading area

399°°
• Q.E. Dryer

Modal DDES700
•4 cycles • including permanent press/knits 
•3  drying selections

Reg. 409**
Free deHsety In our trading area

318°°
VWMVmMMI
N YOU DO. t r t  M et 

T» KNOW W TM WMWT.

Q.E. Microwave
Modal JE1448

•Full-Size Countertop Microwave 
•Dual Wave IItm Microwave 
System .

Reg. 388”
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